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New Fighting
BreaksOut
In GazaStrip

CAIRO, Egypt ) New firing
crackled acrossthe GazaStrip last
night. Only a few hours before,
Israel and Egypt had assuredthe
U. N. Truce commission they
would stand by their cease-fir-e
agreementsbut would shoot back
If attacked.

The Egyptians charged 20 Is-

raeli troops invaded'the Egyptian-hel-d

Gaza Strip at 7:30 p.m. and
began firing at midnight at Egyp-
tian troops in Tabct El Assra.

The Egyptians returned the fire
killing four Israelis. Egypt's com-
munique said. It addedthere were
no Egyptian casualties.

An Israeli Army spokesmanin
Jerusalem acknowledged that a
patrol had crossedthe border but
said it had lost, its way in tnc
sand dunes and encountered
Egyptian troops. The spokesman
said U.N. Armistice Commission
sources'had reported two Israeli

RussianOffer

To Sell Egypt

Arms Is Bared
CALCUTTA. India Ul A high

Egyptian official has confirmed
that Russiahasoffered to sell arms
to Egypt.

Egyptian Deputy Prime Minister
Gamal Salemtold reporters yes-
terday that his government must
accept Russian arms if American
and European countries don't ful-

fill their promises and contracts
to supply Egypt with arms.

lie added, however, that Egypt
hat received no Russian arms so
far. Salem arrived for a y

goodwill tour of India after a visit
to Burma.

U. S. Secretary of State Dulles
told a Washington news conference
last Tuesdaythat Russia had been
reported offering to sell arms to
Arab nations. Any such deal, Dul-

les declared,would In effect violate
Russia'spledge at the Genevacon
ference to help case International
tensions. , "

Federal
Payroll

WASHINGTON lU-- The federal
civilian payroll climbed 168 mil-

lion dollars above the fiscal 1954
total to $9.G21,000.000 In the year
ended last June 30, a Senate-Hou- se

committee reported today.
The report, by theJoint Commit-

tee on Reduction of Nonessential
Federal Expenditures,also showed
that the Elsenhower administra-
tion has leveled off federal em-
ployment after making some cuts
in its early months in office.

It said the number of civilian
employesaveraged2,367,290 in fis-

cal 1955, just 487 under the average
of 2.367,777 listed for the previous
Jcar.

However Sen. Byrd (D-V- the
committeechairman, said thepay-
roll and employmentcomparisons
between the two years were not
entirely accurate becauseof some
minor, changes In reporting pro-
ceduresmadeby governmentagen-
cies.

The payroll figure for fiscal 1953
reflected only a small part of the
pay raises Congress voted for most
ol the government workers last
June. These increases will have
their full impact on payroll costs
in fiscal 1956, the current year.

BERLIN WV-T- he Soviet Union to-

day releasedtbreo Americanswho
spentyears In captivity. They wcro
turned over to U.S. Military Police
hero.
'Tho Army confirmedtheir Identi-

ties as Wilfred C. Cumlsh, 39; of
Amcsbury, Mass., prlvato repdrted
missing In Vienna maro than seven
years ago; Murray Fields, 30, of
Brooklyn, N.Y., who disappeared
from a constabulary unit in West
Germany In 1948; and Frederick
Charles Hopkins, a civilian about
whom tho UiS, Stato Department
says it has no Information,

The three men were sent to the
Army hospital, here for checkups,

n Army spokesmansaid all ap

men had been killed and a third
taken prisoner.

U.N. circles in Jerusalem said
If the border crossing had been
accidental, they did not think the
shooting would affect the cease
fire.

They added no other incidents
bad beenreported during the night
or this morning,

Egypt's communique on the in-

cident, however, said that during
the 3H hours between the-- time
the patrol was sighted on Egyp-
tian territory and firing broke out,
(1) the Israelis were warned to
withdraw within two hours' or the
Egyptians would begin shooting;
(2) the U.N. Truce Commission
was Informed, and (3) the Israeli
Foreign Office advised the U.N.
officials it had no Information "re-
garding the reported troops."

EevDt also charced that five Is--
fraell tanks were reported on the
LEgypttflnJslde. joL ihe frontier at I

Sheik Moran.
The chief of the U. N. Truce

Commission, Canadian Maj. Gen.
E.L.M. Bums, had appealedto the
two nations to renew their cease
fire pledge after fighting was re
newed In the Gaza area Saturday,
Egypt charged Israelis attacked
two outpostson the Egyptian side
of the frontier and claimed the
Invaderssuffered"numerous" cas-
ualties.

In Its reply to Burns' appeal.
Israel's letter said it took full re-
sponsibility for execution of the
cease-fir-e orders Issued last week
but reserved"Its full rights of

if attacked"
Israel Insisted its. forces had

"scrupulously maintained" its
promise that there would be "no
opening of fire or any other form
of unprovokedviolence "

Egypt's reply was virtually the
same. The Cairo government an-
nounced It stood by .the cease-fir-e
agreement "provided Israel takes
'a similar stand." a government
spokesman charged Israel with
"several aggressions against
Egyptian armed forces andPales-
tine Arabs" since the cease-fir-e,

lie added thatin the event of "fur-
ther Israeli aggression,Egypt will
take steps for the defenseof her-
self and the lives of Palestine
Arabs, resorting to methods sanc-
tioned by law and respected by
men."

Civilian
On Rise

The pay raises totaled about 325

million dollars annually for one
million civil servants' and about
17 Omllllon a year for half a mil-

lion postal employes. The remain-
ing federal' employes are mostly
industrial workers, generally paid
at hourly rates.

Byrd said thesewere some of
the factors .which made the fiscal
1955 dollar payroll larger than for
the preceding year:

"Numerous unpubliclcd wage
board raises" were given federal
Industrial employes over the coun
try In the past year.

"A substantial amount in auto-
matic pay raises was granted dur-
ing the year for length of service
In grade" among civil sen-ic-e and
postal workers.

"There was an Increasing num-
ber of high-price- d personnel (in
cluding scientists, etc.) during the
year."

The committee also reported
that U. S. civilian employment in
July totalled 2,334,492. an Increase
of 204 over June. This was the
sixth monthly increase in succes-
sion and the longestsustainedrise
since 1952, In the Truman adminis-
tration. '

Reds Free 3
After Years

peared to bo In good health, but
that all threo would be held in-
communicado until It Is decided
what action to take against the wo
soldiers, both ot whom aro listed
as deserters.

The Russiansannouncedon Aug.
20 that they, would rclcaso Cumlsh
and Fields after the U.S. Embassy
had determinedfrom other return-
eesthat Uiey actually were in cap-
tivity. Tho Russians.also aald they
would hand over Hopkins.

Earjler this year, the Soviets re-
leased two soldiers, William T.
Marchuk and William A. Vcrdlne:
and a civilian, John 11. Noble ot
Detroit,, "who had been In slave
labor camps In the arctic.
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Malik And Special Love
Soviet AmbassadorJacob Malik tends roses In the garden of the
embassy In London where a rose called "Peace" Is planted. The
"Peace" rose was presentedto the diplomat by the town of Harro-
gate after he had revealedthat roses were his special love. He hai
been tendingIfie embassy gardensIn London since his appolnt-m-nt

In 1953.

QUAKE DEVIL

California Gets
AnotherShakeup

SAN JOSE. Calif. UV-T- he San
Andreas fault, an earthquake-devi-l-

that continually threatens
northern California, stirred slight-
ly last night.

Walls cracked and plaster fell
in the Santa Clara County Jail
here, canned food flew from the
shelvesof groceries,plates scooted
from under forks of diners, plate
glass windows shattered and a
number of chimneys lost their
stance.

Quake-conscio- us Callfornians re-

membered1906 when the San And
reas quake and fire wrecked San
Francisco. At least two women
fainted, although no Injury from
this stirring was reported.

Most of tho damagewas In San
Jose although the tremor was felt
over a 100-mi- le area, from Mount
Tamalpais north of San Francisco
to Hollister and Watsonvllle south
of San Jose.

Seismologist W. C. Marion at the
University of California said the
quake centered 50 miles southof
here at. Hollister at 7:01.12 p.m

Marion and Father Weber at
Santa Clara University gave the
quake a RIchter.rating of 5.5 but
Dr Charles F. RIchter, who de-
veloped the rating system;said at
California Institute of Tcchonology
at Pasadenathat the Intensity was
more nearly 6.

Under the RIchter system, the

'Caution' On

Tax Cuts In '56
WASHINGTON UV-R- ep. Daniel

A. Reed (NY), the.senior Republi-
can on the tax-writi- House Ways
and Means Committee, says "a
word of caution is In order" on
the chancesfor tax cuts next year.

Inflation danger and necessarily
big military spending, Reed said
in a weekendstatement,make talk
of large tax reductions premature
and perhaps over optimistic al
though "I hope that tax cuts do In
fact prove feasible and appropri
ate."

Reed's statement,his first after
months of recovering from an Ill
ness,seemed aimedat dampening
some of the congressionaltax-c-

ting talk tint sprang up after the
Treasurys latest budget estimate.,

Marchuk was convicted ot de-

sertion andsentenced'to 12 years.
Verdlne was acquitted and fined
lor, unomciai absence.

Anothersoldier, Homer Cox, who
returned In December, 1953, after
four years In a slave labor camp,
never was tried. Ho was released
from the Army and later died in
Oklahoma.

The Russians have JndlcatcoVl
they were serving la German
army units,,

An Army liaison group picked
up the three men today from the
Russian's' Karlhorsts barracks 'In
Berlin after word Was received
from Uie Soviet command that

I they weto ready to be turned over.

Americans
In Captivity

190G earthquakehad an 8.23 rating.
The San Andreas fault Is the

world's longestknown crack in the
earth's crust, a line extending up
most of the California coast. It
slips when enough stressbuilds up.
That's an .earthquake.

Jailershero moved trustees amy
women prisoners from the second
and third floors to the lobby. They
also stationed men ready to un
lock doors to other cells In case
of another jolt. Sheriff's deputies,
armed with shotguns, waited to
herd the165 prisoners to a nearby
park.

Reporters found a 25-fo-ot crack
In the old building s brick wall.

Mrs. May Restlbo said she saw
a chimney In her Willow Glen sec-
tion of San Jose toppled through a
roof. Thomas Fitzgerald, Who also
lives in that section, declared:

"I don't think there's a chimney
in the block that wasn't shifted or
turned around"

At San Francisco, there was a
quivering movement and then a
back-and-for-th motion In some
places. Some residents felt a sort
of rolling for as much as 30 sec
onds.

Water mains burst at SanMateo,
a ban Francisco suburb, and in
the Alum Rock section east of San
Jose.

A deputy sheriff at Hollister said
it was "mighty rough here," but
added hehad been unable to dis
cover any damage.

Body Of Drowning
Recovered;

RitesHeld Today
SNYDER, (SO Funeral serv-

ices wens conducted here at 10
a.m. today for Clifford E. Knight,

Snyderman who drown-
ed in Lake J. B. Thomas Satur-
day.

Tho body was recovered from
the lake about 10:10 a.m. Sunday,
some 16 hours after the tragedy
occurred. Knight cither fell or was
thrown from a boat with which
he was towing a water skier, James
C. Bamctt of Snyder. Harnett saw
only his hand sticking out of the
water before the boat operator dis-
appeared.

Firemen and otho rescue.work
ers from Snyder and Big Spring
searched thowaters of the lake
all night Saturday. The drowning
occurred near tho south shore of
the lake", nearthe concessionstand,

It was the second drowning at
tho lake In less than a week. Mari
lyn JeanBeckham, 7, drowned In
the Bull Crock diversion channel
last Monday.

Rev.G. M. Cole, pastor,officiated
at tho Knight services In the First
Baptist Churchhere.Interment will
be at 2 p.m. TuesdayIn the Crest-vie-

Cemetery,Wichita Falls.
Knight was bornNov. 29, 1926, at

Big Lake. His parents Are Mr. and
Mrs. C." D. Knight of HolUday. Ho
also Is survived by his wife and
a four-year-o-ld daughter,Ixa Ann.
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Labor Day-- Deaths
Near
TexasDeaths

Mount Steadily;

Toll Now 39
B7 Tbt AuocUted Preii

Violent deaths mounted steadil
Monday as Tcxans celebrated the
long Labor Day weekend. Shortly
before thenoon the tragic toll stood
at 39.

Traffic accidents had killed 24
persons and eight had drowned.
A variety of causes claimed the
rest.

The Department of Public Safety
predicted Texas traffic would kill
30 or more before midnight Mon-
day.

ThorAssociatedPrcss-tabulati- onv

startedat' 6 p.m. Friday, recorded
thesedeathsSunday

J. C. Sword, 30, of Abilene, was
fatally injured in' an auto accident
late Sunday night Sword's auto
went off the road33 miles southof
Abilene on U. S. 277, the Highway
Patrol reported. ,

Jeff Brashear,38, of EastDallas,
was shot to death Sunday.Witness
es said an argument led to the
shooting and one man was jailed.

A surveyor for the Texas High
way Department, Thom
as T. Tribble of Waxahachle,was
killed Sundaynight when his auto
overturned north of Waxahachle.

Two sisters drowned in the surf
off Padre Island Sunday. They
were Anita Guzman. 9, and her
sister. Lucille. 11, The Guzman
family, of Enclno, was on a holi
day outins.

J. C. Morrison was tut by a car
10 miles northof AndersonSunday
to be the first Grimes County traf-
fic fatality of 1955.

Robert Lee O'Day, 45, of Conroe,
was killed Sunday when his car
smashed Into the rear of a truck
sevenmiles north of Conroe.

Morejlldo Ramon Gutierrez,22,
Guerrero Vargas. 24, of Carrizo.
Springs, were killed Sunday in a
headoncollision four miles north of
Carrizo Springs.Five other persons
were injured.

Wallace MursU, 66, who lived
near Brenham, was struck by a
car and killed Saturday night as
he walked acrossU. S. 290 west of
Brenham.

Marcellna Tobias, 34, was fatal-
ly Injured whenstruck by an auto-
mobile nearSanAntonio early Mon-
day.

A man Identified as Miguel Val-ver- de

was found dead In a 'car at
San Antonio. Police said a hose led
from the exhaustpipe into the car
and all the windows were closed.

Flora, Newest

Storm, Growing
MIAMI. Fla. UV-Fl- ora, a full

blown hurricane, churned up the
far reachesot the Atlantic Ocean
today and carried the threat ot
Insreaslng In both size and Inten
sity.

At 5 a.m. (EST) the storm was
centered about 1,050 miles north-
east of San Juan, Puerto Rico,

and was expected to continue to
move toward the west northwest
at about 16 miles an hour during
the morning. That pace was about
two miles an hour slower than
Its predawn progress.

Its location at 5 a.m. was rough-
ly 2,000 miles east of Miami.

Wreck Hurts
C-Ci- ty Trio

COLORADO CITY Three Colo-
rado Cltlans were Injured in a
Sundayafternoon auto accident at
tho west edge ,of Westbrook and
were under treatment at the Root
Memorial Hospital in Colorado
City

Those injured were Mrs. Roland
Dossey, cut on her Itfft leg and
bruises, and her two sons,Dannie,
7, suffering from a cut leg and a
deep--cut on the back of thoneck,
and Jerry, 2, who has a cut over
tho right .eye and a possiblehead
Injury. None was believed serious
ly Injured,

Dossey and an eigbt-monln-o-id

daughter. Jeanle, were thrown
from the car but were not believed
to bo Injured.
. Dosseysaid that he and his f anv
Uy had been northwest ot West-broo-k

on the O, T. Bird ranchand
has just driven onto UTS. 80 from
a dirt ro.d, when'he automobile
skidded from the highway. It was
raining at the time,and the pave-
ment was wot and slick, Posscy
aid.

New Record
OneNewVictim
Every12 Minutes

Br Tht Auo&tUd Pnn
The nation's LaborDay weekend

traffic death toll reached the 310

mark far aheadof scheduletoday,
and a safety expert predicted a
grim highway slaughter record.

The count at noon stood: 11

Dead in traffic 310.

Drowned 51.

Other mishaps55.
Over-a- ll toll 416.

The holiday accident death sur 2d
vey began at 6 p.m. Friday. It 8
covers the ur period to mld- -

3mgnt tonignt. I

tteif
National Safety Council was that
400 would be killed in auto acci-
dents during the weekend.

But today, Ned IL Dearborn,
Council president, said traffic
deaths are virtually certain to ex
ceed the400 estimate and thefor
mer Labor Day weekend traffic
death recordof 461 set in 1951

"This will be the worst Labor
Day weekend In history," Dar-bo-

said.
xne traffic dcatn rate or 120 a

day, as averaged through the La
bor Day weekendso far, was well
ahead of the year's average
through July, which was 93 a day.

In a comparable! nonhollday test
period, 6 p.m. Friday, Aug. 19, to
midnight Monday. Aug. 22. traffic
deaths totaled 385; drownings 67
and miscellaneousaccidental
deaths85. for a total of 537.

The record over-a- ll toll ot acci
dent fatalities for a labor Day
weekend is 658, set In 195L the
record for any three-da-y holiday is
805, setover the IndependenceDay
weekend this year.

The current tolL by states (traf

MAJOR CHANGES

WASHINGTON fl The Civil
Aeronautics Administration said
today It may eliminate some of its
air "safety activities and transfer
someother safety functions'to the
aviation industry.

The CAA said It has transmitted
to industry groups and trade asso-
ciations a 'series of informal pro-
posals for major changesIn air
safety procedures.

The proposals, it said, "repre-
sent a basis' for discussions with
industry rather than a firm CAA
position,'

A committee of four CAA offi-

cials drafted the proposalsas an
outgrowth of President Elsenhow-
er's budget messageto Congress,
In which the Presidentsaid:

"With the increasingmaturity of
civil aviation, the federal govern
ment soon should bo ableto reduce
substantially Its safety promotion
and enforcementactivltles-withou- t
affecting the present high level ot
safety. I have requestedthe early
preparation of a plan. In coopera

fic, drownings, miscellaneous):
Alabama 4 0 0, Arizona 4 2 0,

Arkansas111, California 34 9 IL
Colorado 12 0 0, Connecticut 2 0 0,

Delaware 1 T 0, Florida 7 2 0,
Georgia 3 0 0, Idaho 2 0 1, Illinois

3 3, Indiana 12 1 0, Iowa 4 10,
Kansas 3 0 0," Kentucky 12 2 0,
Louisiana 4 10, Maine 110,
Maryland 6 11.

Massachusetts2 0 2, Michigan
4 1, Minnesota2 0 3, Missouri

0 0, Montana 0 0 1, Nebraska
0 0, Nevada 10 0, New JerseyPteTSralco 10 1. North Carolina 12 0 2,

Ohio 19 2 6, Oklahoma3 0 0.
Oregon 5 2 0, Pennsylvania

15 4 3, Rhode Island 4 2 0, South
Carolina 6 2 1, South Dakota 3 0 2,
Tennessee4 0 1, Texas 24 8 7,
Utah 3 0 1 Virginia 14 0 0. Wash
ington 10 0. West Virginia 3 11,
Wisconsin 14 0 1, District of Co
lumbia 0 10,

JustDidn't
Give A Hoot

ALTADENA. Calif. IR The little
bird clad In Bermuda shorts didn't
give a hoot, but he drew attention
to himself anyway. After all,
shorts aren't the usual attire for
an owl.1 "

Mode Frasurenoticed tho fash-
ionable fellow strolling under a
tree yesterday and caught him.
Now the PasadenaAnimal Shelter
seeks the owner of the dressed
bird.

tlon with Industry, to achieve this
objective."

Some of the proposed changes
would require congressionalaction
to amend the Civil Aeronautics
Act, while others could be adopted
by executive branch action.

One proposalwould make "man
ufacturers ofproven capabilities
responsible for determining that
new aircraft meet civil air regula
tions. CAA would grant a certifi
cate for a new plane on this basis.
rather than by making Its own In
vestigationas at present..

Another proposal would relegate
to "designated air 'carrier exam
iners" the responsibility,for giving
practical examinations, to pilots
and others applying for certificates
to fly commercial planes. The in
dustry examiners also would issue
temporary certificates toe appli
cants passingthe tests.

Annual reinspcctlonof small air-
craft would be eliminated, aswould
the issuingof airman identification
cars.

CAA May Slash
SafetyActivities
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Firemen Burned In Brush Fire
Two badly burnedfireman lie on the porch of a hlllild6 homerr
La H.mbra, Calif after they were trapped by (lames while fighting
a brush fire. Ten othtrs were burned and at least four firemen kill-

ed by the flamis. The fire was In the PuenteHills 25 miles east of
Los Angeles.The Injured and daadfiremen were trappedon a hill-

side whan flimts suddenlyflared ?

Webb AFB Jet

ChangeCrew

Wins Contest
The Webb Air, Force Base tea

won the Allison Trophy In the en-gl- ne

changecontestat the national
aircraft show In PhiladelphiaSua.
day.

The speedy Webb team put a
new engine In a T-3-3 In 11 minutes
and32.2 seconds."

That was a little slower than tho
world's rrtord claimedby thesame
team., - The., Webb crew, directed

. . bv

seconds during tho Armed Forces
Day show at WAFB last May 2L- -

Wright said the Sundaycontest
was the first time .his crew ever
faced competition and that prob
ably slowed' them up a little. The
time was clocked from the moment
the jet taxied up to the engine
change position until it was U
borne again.

Others on the Webb 'team wers
T-S- Clyde A. Baker, EugeneT,
Bleeker. A-2-C Wayne T. Dewey,
A-2-C Wayne F. Dondcro, and A
2C Richard C. Deem.

A-l- c Rodney R. Roberts, son ol
Mrs. J, M. Craig of Forsan, was
a memDerot tne ground crew for
the 7 Stratojet which won the
cross-countr- y GeneralElectric race
held Sundayin connectionwith, the
national alr ahow; Retterts la as.
signed to the 443rd Bombardment
Squadron, 320th Bombardment
Group, March AFB, Calif.

The winning Stratojet, pilotedby
Maj. .Leonard J. Stevens ot Chi-
cago, flew from March AFB to
Philadelphia in threo hours', 57
minutes and 59.2 seconds for an
averagespeedof 5S9.294 miles pet
hour.

Roberts is assistant crew chiel
of Stephens' plane. He attended
Howard County Junior College aft-
er graduating from Forsaa ITIrit
School in 1950.

Big Spring
SchoolsOpen
On Tuesday

Teachers, children and natrons
caught a last minute breather to-
day In anticipation ot the opening
of school Tuesdaymorning.

The new term beginsformally at
9 a.m. In Big Spring schools, half
an hour after the reporting time
for teachers,said W. C. Blanket
ship, superintendent.

There will be a brief assembly
at seniorhigh school, and a paint
lng of a steer, by Mrs. Myrtle
Lee, will be unveiled. Immediately
afterwards, Itoy Worley, principal,
will announcehome room assign
meats and the Issuanceof sched-
ules will begin.Theremaining time
mil be divided Into six class peri-
ods and pupils will go through the
routine they will follow for the next
nine months.

Prospectsare that there will be
more than 700 in senior high
school (grades 10, 11 and 12), and
well over l.oou in junior high
(grades7, 8 and 9), The degreeot
gain In the elementarygradeswill
hinge largely upon the first grade
turnout

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent, reminded that bus schedules
and routes would be the same as
last year. (Youngsters In the Air-
port area may ride the cUy bus at
a nominal,fare.) The Junior High
(which services Central Ward
also) and Senior High School
cafeterias will be open Tuesday
noon.

All elementary school children
are to report to tho school In the
attendancedistrict where they re-

side.
First graders will be on half

day sessions through the first
month, Blankenshlp said. This Is
In keepingwith a previously adopt-
ed policy to allow for more visita-
tion and adjustment ot the small
children to a wholly new experi-
ence In life.

Butcher GetsTaste
Of Own Medicine

SAN FRANCISCO tfl A Mfc
pound Bengal tiger readmt.
through tho bars ot his cageat
Rlngllng Bros, and Barrow M
Bailey Circus yesterday
ciawca a meat cutter tor
crie animals.

Suffering from a gasfce4 mm,
Charles (Red) Oswald.47, t Mk
bury, Pa'.,was takea te a
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Just A Little Change

Changing eyebrow line helped to change Vivian Diane's whole ap-

pearance,the star of MCM's "Guys and. Dolls" tells Lydia Lane in
an exclusive interview.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Vivian Blaine Stresses
Eyebrows, Complexion

By LYDIA LAME
HOLLYWOOD As I watched

Vivian. Blaine at work on the "Guys
and Soils" set atMGM, I thought
bow much lovelier she looks now
than when she first came to Holly-
wood.

Later In her dressing room, I
had an opportunity to ask her
what shehad done to herself.

"Just one little changehas made
all the difference,Lydia," she told
me. "Changingmy eyebrows Is re-

sponsible for the transformation.
It has made my eyesmy most im-
portant feature. They are wider
and have more definition.

"My eyebrows used to grow too
f1n in mv pvpt iinrt In a

photographerfriend of mine i type of
advisedme to shave themoff and
foolishly I did 1L I didn't lke
the effect becauseit looked too
artificial. However, it did give me
an opportunity to fool around with
them and by experimenting, a
makeup man and I hit upon using
half of my real brow, the part
nearestmy nose, and pencilling in
the rest"

Vivian has learnedto do this so
skillfully that even the closest
scrutiny did not reveal where the
natural brows ended and the pen-
cilled ones began.

"It's important to find a color
pencil that is natural looking and
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2297
12 -- 40 llVonder SHtnmer

New 305-da- y wonder that no
warono&e has enough of. . .smart
enough for a In the city, casual
enough for country mornings.

No. 2297 Is cut in sizes12. H, 16,
18. 20. 36, 33, 40. Size 16: 3fe Jds.
33-tn-.; 3h yds 35-I- n.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps.
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Aaaress, .Number SUe.
Address PATTERN BUIIEAU.
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old' ChelseaStation. New York 11, N.Y,

For first class mall Include ad
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH
ION WORLD, just off the press,
features all the Important chincei
In the fashionailhoatette. Beautiful.
ly illustrated IN COLOR, this
doos: Drugs you scores of easy

matchesyour own hair tone." Viv-

ian explained."There are so many
different shadesof brown. Some
were too red for me and others
too dark. To achieve a natural ef-

fect, you rhust have a sharp point
on your eyebrow pencilso' that the
tiny strokes won't smear. Every
once In a while I see a woman
who has taken a short cut and
drawn her eyebrows on In a per-

fectly straight line. This invariably
gives a woman that hard look, no
matter how-- young she may be."

VlvUn has ..the-- much--e n v I e d
line. A pehes and cream skin

But

day

siye and

with a shiny quality to it
I thlnlr trtA wrt rt ronA

complexion,-- ' she confided, "is
learning how to keep It clean.

I feel that a turkish towel does
a better job than tissue and I like
the new creamsthat are soluble in
water so that you can rinse them
off. There's nothing like water to
make your skin feel clean.

For natural color I prefer li
quid rouge. It never streaks and
it blends in smoothly and easily
with almostany kind of foundation.
If you can't apply rouge so that
it looks natural, you may as well
just skip It I can't think of any-
thing more unattractive fhan ob-
viously rougedcheeks,"Vivian said
in parting.'

MORE MAKE-U- P NEWS
If eyebrows are your problem,
try Vivian's suggestions. Dut if
you have other facial faults and
would like to correct them with
make-u- p. )ou'll want a copy of
leaflet M-2- "The Art of Make-
up." If your jaw Is too square,
if your chin is pointed, if your
face is too fat, if our face needs
more width, if your eyes are too
far apart, i fyour brow is too low
or if your eesare too close to
each otheryou'll find corrective
suggestions here. Get your copy
by sending only 5 cents AND a

stampedenvelope
to Lydia Lane,Dig Spring Herald.

De sure to ask for leaflet M-2- 7.

British Tennis Fons
The Bristlsh ambassador and!

Lady Makins, who is the American-

-born daughter of the late
Dwigbt F. Davis, donor of the Da-
vis. Cup, are ardent tennis enthusi-
asts.They loaned the embassygar-
dens and courtsfor a tea party and
exhibition match given by the
Washington branch of the English
SpeakingUnion in connection with
its current membershipdrive.

Internationally 'known players.
Including Mary Hardwick, Charles1

Hare and PaulineBetx, were, fea-
tured in the exhibition tennis.

SouthernDessert
Serve that South-

ern dessert. Ambrosia, this new
way, To the usual combinationof
sliced oranges and bananas
sprinkled with shredded coconut,
add scoops of sherbet. The sherT
bet can be orange, lemon or lime
flavor.

Dr.' E. O. Ellington Is attending
the West Texas Dental Society
meeting in Abilene todayand Tues--
oay. Weekend guests In the home
of Dr. and Mrs. EUlngton, 701
Main, 'have been Mr. anp! Mrs.
Neal Lacey of Dallas. .

Mrs. J. C. Vines and Cynthia of
San Bernardino,Callt, left Sunday
after a visit with her parents. Mr.

! andMr. Aulhur Wiwl.ll ic nun.
to-se-vr pattern designs tor aH ages nels, andwith Mr. and Mrs. Charles
ad occasions. Send now for sour I Viae. JOS Goliad, her husband'scejftvjprice Just 23 cent. I parents.

School Lunchrooms
Prepare For Serving

While most people aro taking a
holiday today, the personnelof the
Dig Spring; Public ScLool lunch
rooms, or cafeterias, realize that
this Is Labor Day In the strictest
senseof the word, for they are pre-
paring the rooms to servo the Jun-
ior andSeniorhigh school students.

The first meals will be served
Tuesday at the two high schools.
The Park11111 School Cafeteriawill
not open until next Monday, Sept.
12.

Hot lunches, based on a, well
balanceddiet, will be served each
school .day from 12 to 1 p.m. for
35 cents. Out, according to Pat
Murphy, businessmanager of the
Dig Spring public school, not
enough students takeadvantageof
this offer. Some children live close
enoughto go home for lunch, which
Is fine, but too many of them just
go out somewhereand cat a ham

Lunch Box Menus Present
Daily Problem For Mother

To the mother an limited
school child, this Labor Day is the
last day of rest before she hasto
be thinking of somethingto put In
the school lunch box for Junior
and Suzle each day. If you arc'
among the lucky ones that reside

(near the school and the kids can
.come home, you do not hae such
a problem.

Children can easily get tired of
boxed lunches unless you can
add variety and interest to his
luncheon Mbnday through Friday.
Today there are many new con
venienceson the market that aid
the lunch box or the old rapcr
sack.

There are thermos containers
with wide mouthed tops that will
hold hearty noontime meals, and
keep the contents hot or cold.
whichvcr4desircd.Tlny3altaniLwlch;1itJIsrth cffrt f,md,i
pepper shakerscan be easily tuck
ed in the, box. To keep them from
spilling, cover tee top with a small
piece of transparent tapeeachday.

For the working mother,who has

S--C Hears
Reports,
MakesPlans

Reportsof summer activities an
plans for the coming school year
were made Sunday when the Big
Spring Senior High School Student
Council in the home of Dettie
Anderson, 605 This was
the first session of the new school
year.

The meeting was opened with a
prayer by Bennie Compton. Invita-
tion chairman. Janet Hogan. re-

ported that the home coming list
is still being compiled and her
committeewill turn the in next
week.

Announcementwas made that a
calendar of-- the month's activities
will be placedon the bulletinboard
in the foyer of the building.

Sue Bojkin. Louann White and
ValjeanLaCroix haveprinted cards
with the teacher's names to be
placed on the doors, so the new
studentswill have no trouble find-
ing the right teacher and class
room.

Delegates -- to the summer work-
shop on student council work in
Alpine, Miss Anderson and Mr
Compton, reported their activities
and bits of interest there.

President of the Texas Associa-
tion of Student Councils and the
local president, Tom Henry Guin,
told the members about the na-
tional convection he attended in
Philadelphia.Pa, this June.

Kenda McGibbon, social chair-
man, and Tommle Jo Williamson.

Ivm 4tA Mln M A M M

committee, announced a meeting

The first day of school. Tues-
day, will open "Howdy Week."The
members of the student ceuncll
will be In the fojer tomorrowmorn-
ing to welcome the students.J. T.
Balrd and Williamson made
the welcome signs. Rodney Shep-par-d

made the council's
cards, while cards

the entirestudentbody were made
by Miss McGibbon, Miss Hogan,
Brenda Gordon and Opal Hancock.

A faculty coke party will be
given Sept. 14 at 4 p.m. in the

Cottage.For the first
time, Sally Cowper. corresponding
secretary,will send cards
to the faculty members.

JohnnyJanakannounced thatthe
activity cards would be ready to

120-12- 2 E.

burger and have a bottled drink.
"From the entire enrollment of

SeniorHigh, only about150 students
eat at the cafeteria,'and according
to last year reports, only 175 cat
dally at the Junior high," Murphy
Said.

Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, dietitian
for both, school cafeterias, strives
hard to give the teen-age-rs plate
lunches that are appetizing and
nutritious, which Is quite a job
since she hasto work on a strict
budget

The lunchroomhas one meatless
day, on which they substitutemac
aroni and cheeseor some similar
dish. The other days of the week
tne menu includes meat, two vcge
tables, bread, dessert andmilk.
They arc served one-ha-lf pint of
milk, and if they want seconds, a
charge of 10 cents a halt Is

I made.

of elementary such time in the morning

Washington.

Miss

identifica-
tion name

Homemaking

birthday

pint

to get the children off to school and
herself ready for work at the same
time, sandwiches can be made
ahead of time and packed In the
freezer. Then in the morning, they
are rcaay lor the luncn box, and
will be thawed In the three or
more hours before lunch time.

Sandwiches are usually the fa
yorito for the take-alon- g lunch be
cause they are easy to prepare
easy to Keep ana not too messy
for the youngstersto eatA survey
has reported that Americanscon
sume sandwiches at the rate of 58
million per day on an average.
and When school starts, the num
ber will surely Increase.

Take the trouble to shop for Just
the right thicknessof bread. Since
bread is two-thir- of your sand--

,t0

met

list

out

von like best. And
remember,a roll tastesgood some-
times for variety.

When makingsandwiches,line up
the bread o'n the pastry board. Use
slices that lie next to each other
In the loafso that they will match,
Always wrap the sandwichesIndi-
vidually so they will stay fresh.

Children love surprises, so why
not Include some appetizing gar-
nish, fruit ' or dessert In the box
each day. This will make him be
eagerfor lunch time andstimulate
an appetite for the meal that he
needs to carry him through the
rest of the school day and for play
afterwards.

If you include a salad,do not add
the dressing. Put it in a separate
container,and besure to tell your
child that it is in there, and he is
to add it when he gets ready to
eat, otherwise,he will probably be
through with his meal before he
discovers the container with the
dressing.

The main thing in planning school
lunches Is to keep a continuous
change so your child will not get
tired of one certain food. This will
put a damper on his eating habits
at school and might lead him to
turn to candy and cold drinks In
stead.
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to be Sept. 7 at 4 p m. In" Room p , p
Two of the school to plan the'relt JllDperS

for

417.

By CAROL CURTIS
Brigltt colored felt, contrasting

color felt tabs, four wooden or
gilt beads, wool yarn crocheted
over narrow elastic to make for
snug fit at top and you have a
wonderfully comfortable,chic pair
of slippers for home, or dormitory
wear. Grand for gifts, too! Pattern
Includes small, medium and large
sizes?

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
417, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMDER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Dox
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEFDLEJVORK GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designsfor knitting.

be issuedto the studentsnext Week, "crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
Refreshmentswere served to 19 dozens of beautiful color trans-membe-rs

and Mrs. Betty Louifers. Order as you do needlework
Ratllff, sponsor. patterns. Only 25 cents.

There Are No Bargains In

Visual Care....

Optometrist
Douglass Hotel Bldg.

3rd St. Phone
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Bride-Ele-ct

Dr. and Mrs. Everett G. Fauial
of Lyons, N. J, former residents
of Big Spring, announcethe en-
gagementand approachingmar-
riage of their daughter, Angela,
to A-1-C ErnestW. Moreau, son of
Mr. and Mrs. JosephA. Moreau
of Pawtucket R. I. The wedding
ceremonywill be at 9 a.m. Sept
10 at the Webb Air Base Chapel.

In ca.se of ties, Bonus will be
equalydivided. If the winner
of the Cashword Puzzle has
deposited his entry In the
Puzzle Box In our store by
11:30 P.M. Wed.

UNLIMITED
PARKING

SPACE

Large
Parking Lot
At Rear Of

Store

8:00 A. M.

NOW A

TOTAL OF

Cheryl Ann Stone
HasBirthday Party

Cheryl Ann Stone, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George W." Stone,
1C01 Johnson, celebrated her
seventhbirthday Friday afternoon
wth a party In the City Park.

uatneswere played and prizes
given to the Winners'. Party favors
were presented to the 16 guests.

Refreshments of birthday cake
and punch were served.

FastWord Maker
Lenore MacClnln, n typing in

structor at Dolling Air Force Dase
nearhere, still holds the "World's
Fastest Secretary" title. The rec-
ord she madeby typing 108 words
per minute from dictation at the
1939 world's Fair In New- - York
hasnever been broken.

Mrs. MacClaln, wife of a radio
TV attorney and mother of a

son, Douglas, learned
typing at the University of Wash
ington in Seattle. She also to6k
some specialized courses offered
by Carneglo Institute. As instruc
tor, of course, she has no boss.
She doesn't even take shorthand.
She saysshe just sits down at her
typewriter and turns ojPthc dicta-
phone, or listens to someone dictate

but fast and whips out a
perfect letter.

Base Prixe IncreasesS25 Each
Week There Is No Winner.
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Las Artistas lArtlstai Club meets Tuesday at
wu n-iu-

terian Church; 810 Blrdwell TheEach member Is requested to
brlrtg a painting that she has done main purpose1)1 the meeting U U

during tho summer when tho Las select a nominating committee.

IN

For the correct solution If If It

In the box In store before :30

PM. In caseof ties the bonus will be

divided.

PLENTY OF FREE SPACE

All Gifts Over SI.00 Gift Free.

Under $1.00 Small Charge

Opon Until 8:00 M.

Place Center

We'll An EXTRA

DRUG)
1907 GREGG

S

CASH

NAME

EDITOR,

5' 10

Give

(FORMERLY

HAVE YOUR DOCTOR

CALL

4-71- 22

Service

11:30

Winner A Home Delivery
Mail of The Herald.

Entry Sub-mill-ed

Postcard.Postcardneces-

sary ONLY Mail.

CONTEST NOW RESTRICTED IN AREA
Effective entries be accepted in Spring Herald's
Crossword Puzzle Contest FROM BONA FIDE RESIDENTS' (includ-in- g

military personnel stationed therein, and members their families)
FROM THE FOLLOWING TEXAS COUNTIES: BORDEN, GLASS-
COCK, MARTIN, and MITCHELL.

PUZZLE 31
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Q Start-- My Subscription

MAIL PUZZLE
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LEWIS &
Saturday

Shopping

8cLmd&Jeigk&.PHARMACY

ELLIOTT'S SELF-SERVIC- E

375 $

425

t

Prescriptions

Dependable

P.M.

50
Subscriber

$2.50 Mail

by Do net use
envelope!

immediately,
ONLY

DAWSON,
HOWARD,

HERE ARE THE CLUES
CLUES ACROSS:

4. Strangeor unusual.
6. clever one can bring a smile to many
9. Won't pleasea star golfer not quite straight

10. After a quick .... one may feel a little uncomfortable.
11. Poetic contraction of "even."
13. Without the right the future of a country miv

bleak.
14. You wear it
17. Being In chargeof.
13. There may be something behind you cannot see.

Soup may be heatedup in it
24. Part of a motor car engine.
2J. It's quite a rare experiencefor many people to "at a

seaside
26. It's when a runner is

shows up most

by

-- tho

lips,

that training

CLUES DOWN:
1. The sort of water one prefers to
2. a big crowd lining up for some event it's best not try

to do this.
3. There's littlehope for a wild animal once a bullet penetrates

its
5. Seeing things in one's sleep.

Mineral that yields metal.
8. Girl's name.

12. In you might demand more room.
14. A kind might live one.
15. A big boy may be thought too to eld to play with one.

One might expect women to be so when their men areto the war zone.
18. Lack It may make gardening more strenuous.
20. Came together,
22. noise spelled backwards.

Due advancing age, a golfer may flndt difficult to
the ball.

COMPLETE THE BLANK GET ENTRY TO HERALD BY 8 A.M. THURSDAY
READ THESE RULES
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'Chicken Rancher Tries To Save Flock
C. R. Hlaglnbolham iprayi chicken with water at a ranch at Anaheim, Calif, In an effort to keep
them cool in the Intenseheatwave which ha engulfedSouthernCalifornia. Official estimatemore than
a million chicken and rabbit have died since the tart of the heatwave everal days ago with a. loss of
53,000,000. . .

THIS ONE'S GLADYS

StormThreatens
Rio GrandeValley

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. OP The
Tropical storm, Gladys, raging to--

ward a point on the Mexican coast
less than100 miles south of Texas,
posed a threat to the lush Lower
nio GrandeValley with the threat
of heavy rains from moisture
suckedujrty-h- cr swlrlinirxcntonTcoast werp warnedto tayiirport,

The storm, which had already
driven thousands of vacationers
from Padre Island andruined the.
Labor Day holiday In the south
Texas resort area, headed for
Mexico with winds estimated at
50 miles an hour at the center.

At the same time. Hurricane
Flora prowled the distant Atlant-
ic, so far from land she threatens
only shipping at the present.

The bureau warned that Gladys
may pick up strength as she
stays over open water.

The storm sent,out a brood of
heavy squalls along the Mexican
and Texas Gulf Coast. Winds of
30 to 40 miles an hour swept out
some 350 miles to the northeastof
the center,

The area from Corpus Christ!
to the south braced for tides 3
to 5 feet above normal.

The Weather" Bureau said
Gladys was centered about 200
miles south-southea-st of Browns-
ville, at the bottom tip of Texas,
at 4 a.m. (CST).

Last year, a tropical disturbance
moved inland south ofBrownsville,

Youth, 16, Is Held
In ShootingSpree

ALLISON, Iowa LP "I don't purchasedfor Loughlin to use In
think I wanted to shoot anyone gopher hunting.
1 Just fired away. Boomgarden quoted Loughlin

1 man t even know who was
killed until they told me I thought
maybe I had killed more than
one

Those wore the words of Ronnie
Loughlin. 16. Sioux Kails, S D ,

high school boy, discussinga shoot-
ing spree his, apartment home
Saturday night in which one wom-
an was killed

The youth, son of a Sioux Falls
taxicab cimcr, uns returned to
Sioux Falls by two South Dakota
officers yesterday face a charge
of murdering Miss Johanna Espet-wed- t,

22.
Another warrant charging Lough-

lin with kidnaping Mrs. Myrtle
Baabc. 45. and forcing her to drive
lum to Emmctsburg. Iowa, In her
car. also awaited him In Sioux
Tails.

Loughlin signed a statementyes-
terday. Sheriff Pete Boomgarden
of AUIsoiv said, admitting he had
fired four shots from a .32 caliber
revolver after an argument with
two other youths in Ids grandmoth-
er's anartment.

The slighlly-bul- lt lad, who was
16 only last' week, surrendered
quietly to Ipwa highway patrolmen
at ClarksvlUo near this northeast
tnu-- town. Saturday niKM.

LouRhlin told the officers he de-

cided to give himself up because""I

go,t tired of running. You can't
run n u" "fc "

The lad told Sheriff, Boomgarden

the shooting spreewas touched oft
by an argument vith two friends,
Jerry Hagcn, 18. and James Wol-Jc- r,

16, over the pistol Hagenhad
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and Into the Upper Rio Grande
Valley where It touched off rains

as

at

to

Utah vauatu ucvaaMUUK aawua.
However, the Brownsville Weather
Bureau said It was unlikely that
Gladys would .follow the same
path.

As small craft along 'the Texas

It appeared Gladys would go in
land about 75 to 100 miles south
of Brownsville.

The storm was moving at 7--

miles an hour.
Occasional rain was falling as

far Inland as Wcslaspo, Tex., 60
miles up the Rio Grande yalley.

Out In the Atlantic, HuiTicane
Flora was a bit coy about herpo-

sition. Little Information was re-
ceived from near the hurricane
during the night, but her center
was estimated to be about 1,050
miles northeastof San Juan, Puer-
to Rico.

Her present movement Is esti-
mated at about 18 miles an hour
toward the High-
est winds were 80 to 90 miles an
hour over a small area near the
center, but winds of hurricane
force extended175 miles northand
east and iuO miles to the south
west.

Indications were for movement
toward the west northwestat about
16 miles an hour for the next 12
Ifb'urs with a slow increase in sle
and Intensity.

saying iiagcn, apparently con
ccrncdbecauseLoughlin was under
the legal age to own a gun in
?outh Dakota, wanted to take the
gun back.

Itonnlc said he didn't know Just
why he started shooting, except
that he fiifd the first shot Into
the wall "just to scarethem."

Officers said he fired a second
shot that missed his grandmother,
Mrs. M. E. Harris, as she started
for the telephone. The other two
shots, they added, were fired at
Hagcn and Woljcr as they fled
from the apartment. One of these
struck Miss EspetwcdtIn the head.

Officers said th& youth spread
terror along his route in .Mrs.
Itaabc's car from Sioux Falls to
Clarksvillc.

Mrs. Raabc, feigning Illness,
stopped at a filling station in

and fled into the rest
room. The boy. continued on in the
car. nnd then, he decided to give
lilmselt up.

The youth was described as an
"A" student In high school.

Dr. Itoy C. Knowlcs, psychiatric
director of the MinnehahaCount)'.
S.D., Mental Health Center, said
the boy had talked to him Friday
and arranged for an appointment
for tills week.

Raped,Murdered
SAN.FHANCISCO Ul - Miss

Elizabeth Manning. 75. was sex
ually assaulted and murdered In
her four-roo-m apartment, Coroner
Henry w. Turkcl said today.
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BreakSought

In HeatWave
LOS ANGELES UT The Weather

Bureau looked for a break today
In the heat wave which has broiled
the area In tem-
peratures the last five days, caus
ing millions of dollars In crop dam-
age and tripling the death rate.

The county coroner said yester-
day that 27 heat prostration deaths
were reported since Wednesday.In
addition, he said heatwas a factor
In some 200 other deaths in the
same five-da- y period, more than
three times the deaths in the same
period In 1954.

Poultry and rabbft losses have
been set at three million dollars.
Citrus and vegetable damage has
not been determined.

The mercury hit 101 downtown
yesterday.

Daily maximum readings start-
ing last Wednesday were 101. 110.
108, 103 and 101. The 110 set a new
city heat record. Temperaturesat
Inland points jesterday included
113 at El Centro, 1Q7 at Burbank,
106 at San Gabriel and Riverside,
and 101 at Montcbcllo.

A high of 96 downtown and 78
at the beacheswas predicted for
today.

Alabama U. Will
Appeal Integration

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Sept 5 111

The University of Alabama today
filed notice it will appeal a U. S.
District Court decisionwhich would
open its doors, for the first time
to Negro students.

Attorneys for the university also
asked Federal Judge Hobart
Grooms, who handeddown the his-
toric ruling, to permit the univer-
sity to maintain its presentpolicies
until the U. S. Circuit Court of Ap-
pealsrules on the appeal.

Judge Grooms issuedan Injunc-
tion last July permanently enjoin-
ing the university from barring any
student becauseof race or colore
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ForestFires

RageOverVast

WesternAreas
SAN FRANCISCO Ml Forest

fires raged uncontrolledtoday over
tens of, thousandsof acres of sun-dri-

timber in California and
Oregon.

New fires burst loose as weary
fighters battled older ones and
there was danger 61 more to come
In the rainless brush and timber
lands. .

No casualties were reported.
In northernCalifornia almost ll,

000 acres were blackened45 miles
north of Eureka andsome300 fire-
fighters had no hope of Immediate
control. Rangerssaid theblaze ap
peared to be slowing but it still
was spreading. It burned put the
Alexander Lumber Co. plant
mills, bunkhouses,12 cabins and
a cookhouse.

Fifty miles south of Eureka an
other fire, covering about 3,000
acres, burned southward. At one
point the flames wcro only one
irille from one of the largest stands
of redwoods left In the world tho
RockefellerGrove. One family fled
the flames with only their clothes;
others were reported In danger.

In central California, about 50
miles cast of Fresno, anotherhuge
blaze rolled over almost 7,000
acres of Sequoia National Forest
after being stopped at one point
almost in the streets of the little
community of Miramontc, Resi-
dents had been evacuated from
Miramontc and nearby Pinchurst.

In California's northern inland
area, almost a score of new fires
were reported set by a rainless
lightning storm. Two other fires
were already blazing in the same
area the Klamath River Valley in
Siskiyou County. ,

Other California fires included
500 acres near Six Rivers National
Forest; 2,000 acres each In two
areas 40 and 70 miles southof Eu-
reka; 5,000 acres each in San Be-

nito, Solano and Fresno counties
and 1,600 acres In SanDiego coun
ty- - ....- Iir Oregon, ugntning-se-t tires
raged in three national forestsand
firefighters said they expected
trouble from all of them. The
worst blaze endangered tho east-
ern Oregon town of Scnaca,popu-
lation about 700, yesterday but It
was saved when the wind shifted.

Scnaca Is in the Malheur Na
tional Forest, where three other
fires were crackling.

25 Injured In

Train Wreck
BUCYRUS. Ohio W Twenty-fiv- e

or more people were injured early
this morning when the Manhattan
Limited, Pennsylvania Railroad
train traveling from New York to
Chicago collided with an east-bou-

freight four miles west of
here.

Authorities at Bucyrus Hospital
estimated the number of Injured.
None were believedIn seriouscon--,
dltlon.

The state highway patrol said
the accidentoccurred at 2:55 a.m.
(EST), five minutes after the train
left Bucyrus.

Route of the freight train was
not Immediately available.

St. J. F. White of the patrol said
a broken draw bar, to which cou
plings are attached, on the pas
senger train apparently caused the
accident.

Only five cars of the passenger
train were carrying passengers.
White 'reported.
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Leaving Monday, Aug. 29
Returning Tuesday, Sept. 6

Henceforth The Park Inn Will Be Open

Monday Thru Saturday
Closed Sunday
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Government,LaborLeaders
SaluteU.S.Working Classes

WASHINGTON tfl Government
and labor leaders salutedthe work-ingma- n

as millions of Americans
today enjoyed their final, Labor
Day fling at summer vacationing.

President Elsenhowersaid Labor
Day Is set aside "to salute the
men and women who with their
heads, hands and hearts produce
the wealth of the nation."

"In honoring the nation's work-
ers today," the President saidIn
a special messagefrom his Den
ver, Colo., vacation headquarters.
"we reaffirm our devotion to the
nation Itself which over tho years
and decades,American workmen
have built."

Elsenhower'ssecretaryof I ab o r.
JamesP. Mitchell, announcedthat
the nation set an employment rec-
ord again in August when some
65 million Americans hadjobs.
August thus became the third
straight month to register a new"
employmentpeak.

In another Elsenhower message
which Mitchell releasedyesterday,
the President declared discrimina-
tion against hiring older workers
must be ended. Denying workers
jobs "merely becausethey happen
to be over 45 years of age," he
said, causes"a waste of valuable
skills and talents."

AFL President George Meany
and CIO President WalterRcuther,
in their statements for the three--
day holiday, predicted that the
Scheduled merger, this December
of their giant labor onions will
mean a stepup In union political
activity. ,

And John L. Lewis, the veteran
chief of the United Mine Workers
Union, said in a io In-

terview that "unless something is
done that is disturbing in the fu
ture, the country can look forward
to a continuedperiod of reasonable
prosperity."

Appropriate to the occasion, a
week-ol-d strike of 20,000 Bcndix
Aviation Corp. workers was set-
tled last night. It was the
third nt agreement
reached In Detroit In four days.

Most Americans could count on
fair weather as they closed out
the summer, at beach or mountain
resortsor simply relaxing at home.

The Republican administration
Is "afraid of labor" because of
what it will do in the elctlons next
year, he said in a Detroit speech
prepared for the Detroit and
Wayne County Federation of La
bor.

Truman asked his audience to
support the Democratic candidate
for Presidentnext year.

CIO Secretary-Treasur- er James
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B. Carey hit hard at the Rcpubll- -

can administration In a speech
prepared for broadcast over NBC
radio.

"We are aghast and appalled,"
he said, "at the self-servi-

greedy tactics of the present ad
mlnlstMtlon. an administration
keyed to the belief that 'what's
good for us businessmenIs good

Secretary Mitchell, In disclosing
the latest employment figures on
an NBC television program last
night, predicted the country would
continue to enjoy its present high
level of prosperity "lor the balance
of this year and into next year,"

Plans forstcDDlne ud labor's
lltlcal influence loomed large In
the Meany and Rcuther state
ments.

"Once labor is united," Meany
said, "we are resolved to intensify
the political activities of labor and
free the trade union movement of
these shackles forged by tho po-

litical power of big business."
By "these shackles", Meany,

who is slated to head the com-
bined AFL-CI- referred loathe
Taft-Hartle- y la'w and the "right to
work" laws now In effect In 18
states which In general bar the
union shop the requirementthat a
worker must Join the union to hold
down his job. , .

Reuther said "the new united la-

bor movement," which will claim
IS million members,will "be more
active than either the CIO or AFL
separately." Among otner inings,
he said, It would be move active
"In helping to elect the best quali-
fied candidates for public office."

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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Both Union leaders expressed
dissatisfaction with Elsenhower
administration progress In enact--
Ing school, highway, housing and
social security legislation.

However there were some rum
blings of criticism among other
union leaders over the approach-
ing merger.

Lewis predicted that if It Is car
ried out as planned "It will part
like a rope of sand" under the
eventual "strains and stresses,"
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A Bible Thought For Today
This I recall to my mind, thereforehave I hope. It is of ?;
the LORD'S mercies that wo are not consumed,because &

'

.his compassionsfall not j(Lamentatlons3:2122) ?& ?'
. ' ; . 'tffWl

Editorial
A Vital Part Of the Whole

This is a day set apart to honor the
laboring man, without whom machines
would be useless and production would
wither. This is a fitting tribute to those
who work with their hands and with tools
to provide us with goods and services
necessaryfor life and maximum enjoy-

ment of It
Labor has risen in station and esteem,

sometimes over obstacles, sometimes
through force of will. The vain dreamsof
half a century of today are the common-
placepracticesof today. While the field for
Improvement has not been exhausted, the
margin for rapid advancehas been nar-
rowed.

Labor, as a movement, has earned its
way to adulthood, and now it must take
on the habiliments of maturity. Its ap-

proach to a wider participation In the
economic pattern seldom will be simply to

Budgeting Versus Temptation
"Barring some unforeseendevelopment,

we think that we should, and that' we
can,balancethe budgetthis (fiscal) year."

Thus spoke Treasury Secretary Hum-phre- y

and Budget Director Rowland R.
Hughes In a Joint statement to newsmen
recently. "If there'ever was a time when
our budgetshould be balanced,it is now,"
the two "men went on. "Americans are
enjoying new peaksof prosperity ... but
'this simply emphasisesthe need for wis-do- n

and restraint, in both public and
private affairs."

The official budget as it stands now
Is $1.7 billion short of a balance; that is
the size, of the deficit predicted by the
treasury at the end of the fiscal year next
June 30: In January President Elsenhow-
er in his budget messagehad.predicteda
deficit $700 million larger than that, but
booming prosperity and the higher tax
yield brought about a lower over-al-l esti-
mate this summer.

What Messrs. Humphrey and Hughes
said aboutbalancing the' budget in times
of prosperity has been said by others

J. A. Li
By

The Russian farm delegateshad time
to kill between their visit to the Inter-
national Harvester Co. crawler tractor
plant in Chicago and the departure ol
their plane for San Francisco. Carl Lar-
sen. reported for the Chicago "Sun-Time- s,

ever on the lookout for a story angle, sug-
gestedthey visit a Sears,Roebuck. &Co.
storeon the way to the airport

John Strohm, editor at the Ford Al-
manac for farmers and impresario of the
tour, took kindly to the Idea. He broached
it to V. V. head of the dele-
gation.Matskevlchapproved.Strohm gave
.Larsenthe wink. Larsen passedthe word
along to other newsmen.Smiles. This was
a triumph.

At last, newspapermen would see the
Russians turned loose among the mass
splendorsof American merchandise.Their
eye the Russians'eyes would pop.
The reporters could seethe words coiling
out of their typewriters:

"The Russian group touring American
farms and industrial plants today watched
American people shop. At Sears.Roebuck
& Co. they saw a multiplicity of products
of Americancapitalism, and bought some,
themselves.Among their purchaseswere

The Russians said goodbye to their In-
ternational Harvester hosts, piled into
their alrcooled bus, and the
reporters got in their automobilesto fol-
low. But the Russiansdidn't leave prompt-
ly. They coaly talked things over while
the anticipant reporters sweltered In the
humid Chicago heat-

Finally, the bus took off. The reporters
followed, visualizing the Russiansrevell-
ing in Sears. Then, suddenly, the bus.
which hadbeenmoving Searsward,veered
left The reporters asked the "security"
policemen who were driving directly be-
hind the bus to find 'out "What gives?"

"University of Chicago,"came back the
reply.

What a letdown! Gothic architecture
stead of cornucopia! Once again, the wily
Russians had outwitted the wily press.
No shopping. No story, the reporters
wouldn't be able to blow the American
born of plenty. '

Ever since their arrival, the Russians
have been wary of shopping publicly
of having their purchases reported. As

NEW YORK lders already are
beginning to squawk a little about the
tightness of money. Some say they are
losing salesbecausecustomerswould like
to buy the housesbut can't find 'anyone
who will pick up the mortgage.
t

To which the lending fraternity's spokes-
man reply: "There will be plenty of money
available for lending on the right terms
to qualified borrowers." And somelenders
add tha a little tighter credit now will
makethe whole housing situationhealthier
In the future. .

As usual in' such disputes,ltU mostly a
matterof differenceof opinion as to what
terras-ar- e right and what borrowersgood
risks.

But the tightnessof moneyis beginning
to pinch a little here and there. Money
b getting, tight, not becausethere Isn't
about as much of it .as ever available for

but becausethe demand by
borrowersof all loans.

buying, public constructionflnan-Un- g,

as well as home mortgages a In-- "
creasing right along, and the Federalmoneymanagersaren't Increasingthe sup-ja-y.

With greater competition for the avail-
able Investmentfunds, interest rates have
been g$ia up and money leaden have

. 4

cry out against oppressionand exploita-
tion. The more enlightened approachwQl

be to do away with the-- childishnessof
suspicion andJoin in confidence with man-
agementIn devising better meansfor pro-
ducing and

Labor, with its of educa-
tion among its leadership, can exercise
a peeular genius for creatlvencssIn un-
folding new businesshorizons. In. so doing.
It can pump new strength and life into
our systemof commerceand government.

In taking its rightful placein the scheme
of things, labor must not mistake clever-
ness for wisdom nor power for justice.
America and the world must "have a
dynamic and responsiblebody of. labor
Just as it must have soundly

businessand
men.

many times before; but two factors have
largely negatedthat formula. One Is the
natural desire to enjoy a tax reduction.
The other is the of Con-
gress to cut to the bone.

1958 will "be a
of first magnitude, and the double

passionto cut taxes and leave
alone may well caned oVt the hope

of balancing the budget.
It would be contrary to human nature'

to expect congressmento maintain the
tax structure in an election year. The
Democrats will be eager for a new in-
come tax cut in particular, and since Re-
publicans don't like- - to be wallflowers
they'll go ajong. The only difference be-
tween the two parties' attitude toward tax
cuts will be In the form thereof, but
whichever idea prevails it will add up to
a substantial reduction of some sort
and an unbalancedbudget

It is a whole lot easier to speak of
budget-balancin- by getting the tax money
while the getting is good now than it
will be in 1956.

V i n g s t o n
RussiansNot Stampeded Sights

Matskevlch,

specially-hire- d

American Quakers discovered in Russia,
the Russian people are sensitive.They
don't like comparisonsthat put the Rus-
sian economy in an unfavorablelight Vls-a-v- is

the U. S. By buying freely and open-
ly here, the delegateswould confess that
Russiadoesn'thave everything.

Once a Russiandelegatewas In a large
Chicago store pricing some shirts. He
saw a reporter. he bought
one shirt and left Later, he returned to
the store when he didn't have an onlook-
er. The Russiansdon't want their wants
broadcastBut they do have wants
plenty of them.

A customerlate one night dropped into
the drug store in the Nicollet Hotel, Min-
neapolis, and asked for Gillette razor
blades.The druggist said: "You're lucky,
This is the last package we have in
stock. The Russianshave bought more
than $500 worth of goods in two days."

The visitors haw plenty of spending
money. The Soviet governmentmade sure
they wouldn't be wards of their hosts.
And the delegatesseem willing to spend.
They don't want to be treated. They want
to pay their own way.

At the farm of John F. Cuneo, outside
Chicago, Matskevlchsaid he's like to buy
severaltons of the pelletsCuneo was feed-
ing to his dairy catUe. Cuneo said:.

"ill send'you some."
"I want to buy." replied Matskevlch.
"Ill make you a good price." said Cunea.
"I want to pay the regular price," in-

sisted Matskevlch.
A chain was ripped off a ventilating

fan in one of the barns during the Rus-
sian visit It was. a trifling bit of damage.
It might have been done by a ctmera
man, a news man, or one of Cuneo's
numerousassistants,aswell asby a mem-
ber of the Russianparty. But. Matskevlch
said to Cuneo: "Please send me a bul
for the repairs."

Not so '.very different from the remark
of Nlkita S. leader of the
Communist Party, Just prior to his de-
parture for Geneva:

"Don't think we're going there on
broken legs."

In economic and diplomatic relations,
such sensitive pride must be reckoned
with for good and 111.

Business Mirror
Builders Don't Money Squeeze

Investment,
typesr-busln-ess

distributing.
appreciation

prepartloned
agriculturalists, professional

disinclination
appropriations

Unfortunately political-yea- r

appropria-
tions

U.S.

Immediately,

Khrushchev,

Like
becomemore choosy aboutterms andtake
a colder look at marginal borrowers.

Rising, Interestrates hareupsettheplana
of a numberof stateandlocal governmenU
that-- want to borrow moneyfor highway,
schools and other improvements.

Chooslness by private lenders has been
credited with the drop in the number of
houses started in July. This happenedbe-
fore the tighteningof credit rules on mort-gages by the Veterans Administration,
which cameat the end of the month. Thia
credit tightening could be a restrictive
force beforethe endof the year.

Criticism of the government's tighter
money policy has come from several as-
sociationsof builders, who contendit will
hurt the lower income families most by
making home owning harder for them.

Mortgage lenders, however, have been
more Elven to praise. The presidentof the
United States Savings and Loan League,
J. noward.Edgertonof Los Angeles, says:

"Clearly, if the expansionIn credit had
continuedunabated,the boom would have
beenout of hand."

The Leaguerepresents4,200 savings in-
stitutions which expecttheir mortgagebus-
inessthis year to come to a record 10 mil-
lion dollars.
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W Organized sary for their organized workers Last month Lewis said that in
workers, celebratlrfg Labor Day to dependentirely on social secu-- the past . year the fund had col- -
today, made their biggest 1955 rity; lected more tnan 129 million dol- -

with The. ""f1 "a""0"! successof lars. had paid out over 119 millionnews drives lor a guaranteed a unlon m ,. fle,d pf j,,,, ,n pon, and slck benems. tndannual wage. This was more than after World War II was made by had a cash balance of more than
a wage.demand. It was an em-- John L. Lewis' United Mine Work- - 103 million comparedwith a 93h--
phasls on welfare And that Is ers Un,on- - In 1M7 Lewis got the million balance 12 months earlier.
not new

' .coal operators to contribute a per-- Since the war the CIO partlcu--
' .. . centageof eac ton of coal mined larly has driven for pensions and.me idea that a man needs The payment went Into a welfare this year, for a guaranteedwage

more than the wageshe gets for fund for sick and old miners and In case union membe-- s were laid
a day's work to protect him from those killed on the Job. off through no fault of their own.
disasters goes back at least 165
years to a time when there weren't
any labor unions in America.

The earliest Unions the shoe-

makers of and the
printers and cabinet makers of
New York didn't appear until the
1790s. Before that, men In various
crafts for example, carpenters
and mechanics formed mutual aid
societies.
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Who Controls Labor's Vote?

James Mario
AnnuaTWageHas Long History

WASHINGTON
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World Of Science
Salk Vaccine Doing Lot Of Good

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 75 per cent less among-- vaccinated
A..xiti r aejtoc. Reporter than amonghonvaccinated-mos-tly

NEW YORK IP All slens seem children in the nm irhnnl inIn Indicate th KalV nnlln vM-ln-- . . "

?e?Wu1? W""1 fund 'n Iot of good, even with ?,3,w ' '
were pro-- only one shot.

vided for sicknessand death. But Some signs might optimistically. Thl nows 24 paralytica eases
that was a case of workers pro-- u Incautiously, be read to indicate among 1.122.857 Inoculated.Infor themselvesout of their a 50 to 75 per cent cut In polio Uck rate of 2.14 per 100,000. Itown pockets. It was only later, a risk. shows 58 cases among 721,317 notcentury and a half later, that un-- Numerous signs are found In a elven shots, an attack rate of 8
ions were strong enough to de-- survey by The Associated Press Per100,000. If anything, this straw
mand nonwage benefits from em-- 0f 48 states and two foreign coun-- might be more significant but is
ployers on a wide" and huge scale, tries where the Salk vaccine Is still not authoritative statistics.

In those Intervening years labor used. In Canada, only two children
had-- its ups and downs, and prog-- Alone, each Is a mere straw in among 900.000 vaccinated have
ress in the field of welfare was the wind. Even taken all together, come down with polio, reports
made slowly and painfully through they don't prove what the vaccine Health Minister Paul Martin. Butlaws passedby Congress and the may be doing. . there have been 475 cases, half
U.tM' The interesting andperhapsresl- - paralytic, among ail the 14tt mll-Amo-

the legal strides: limit- - y significant thing is that every Hon other Canadiansof all ages,
lng the working hours of children, gmgie straw points toward some The near-milli- on Canadianchildrenreducing working hours in general, protective effect. Not one U blow-- had received two shots,were aged
establishing compensation for tag in the direction of "no effect" 5 to 9. Canada'spolio total is rs

injured on the Job. A num-- These are among 11 main nlng about a quarter of the five-b-er

of pension plans were set up. straws: eyar average.No conclusions about
almost aU of them voluntarily by Twenty-thre-e stateslist a total of the Salk vaccine are being drawnemployers. There were no laws 261 cases of polio among about yet. Martin said,
compelling employers to bargain three million children given one or NEW YORK STATE: Preilml-wit- h

a union about a pension. more shots. By contrast, they list nary figures Indicate a better thanIt wasn t until the passage of more than four times as many 50 per cent lower rate of paralytic
the TVagner Act In 1935 that e-m- cases 1,095 among an almost polio among vaccinated young-ploye-rs

were even compelled to equai number of sters.Although the totals of paraly-barga- ln

with a union at all. It children aged 5 to 9. Uc cases are quite small, this Iswas after that that unions flour- - Rut don't use that to high-vau-lt called statistically significant at
lahed. In 1935 there were perhaps to the conclusion the vaccine cut the moment
no more than four million organ-- polio by 75 per cent There are. MASSACHUSETTS: In this hotlzed workers. Today over 17 mil- - reasons,explained later, why you epidemic state. 46 reported cases
lion of them are in unions. can't Here let it be pointed out of polio among 160,000 children

Congress also In 1935 gave its thesecrude figures cover "report- - given one or more shots,compared
blessing to the idea of old-ag- e ed" cases in numerous states of w)th 474 among 260.000 (estimated)
pensions by passingthe Social Se-- Nonparalytic as well as paralytic children aged 5 to 8 not vacci-curit-y

Act And the National Labor polio. The other 25 states were nated.A straw here would indicate
Relations Board, which admlnls-- omitted in this addlUon simply be-- an attack rate six times lower (83
tered the WagnerAct and its sue-- causetheir reports did not supply per cent) among the vaccinated
cessor,the Tatf-Hartle- y Art, ruled anywhere near comparable age youngsters.
unions have a right to bargain groups. Massachusetts health officials
with employers about pensions. Taking six states giving break-- rightly warn against making con-Unio-ns

have taken advantageof downs specifically of paralytic elusions on these unanalyzed flg
that and obtained pensions from polio (perhapsnot all confirmed), ures. Of interest is the fact that
employerswhich made it unneces-- in addition shows an attack, rate much polio there isapparentlydue

--' to Type I polio virus, againstwhich

Mr.

'5. . v r g..trn.KiTMtrM.Ut;yrmU &- -
"Hmro . . . looks to me like a case of not enough rest

, and sunshine..."

the vaccine used in the 1954 field
trials showed the least effect Type
I virus (s usually the most preva-
lent type nationally. Since lastyear, the vaccine has ben im-
proved, by removing a preserva-
tive that apparently cut its po-
tency against Type ,1. Massachu-
setts may help show how good it
is now against this type.

COLORADO:. Based on very
small numbers, not statistically
significant, the polio rate seems90
per cent lower among vaccinated
children. Dr. noy L. Cleere,Health
Departmentdirector, thinks It may
be bringing "excellent" results. He
said that based on a five-ye- ar av-
erage,Colorado might haveexpect-
ed 70 cases by now among chil-
dren (tot, instead of the 11 that
have occurred.

In all 48 statespolled, health of-
ficials in 17 Volunteeredcomment
that wasfavorable, from lukewarm
to enthusiastic,about the vaccine.
Most urged a wait-and-s- attitude.
Hut not one suggestedif was not
having effect

In each of the 23 states.which
supplies comparisons of children
'In roughly the tame age groups,
the attack rate-eac- time was low-
er among the vaccinated . than
thosenot The ratios varied widely,
of course,from 1 to 1W, to 1 to 4,
or 1 to 17, or fantastically higher
where small, figures were

Around The Rim
Maybe The Old Songs Are The Best Songs

Those who maintain the old songs are
tho best songs might know what they're
talking about. " ',

The American Society of Composers,
Authors and Publishersrecently publish-
ed a pamphlet entitled "35 Years of Hit
Tunes" and the vintage of some of the
ditties might surpriseyou.

For instance, did. you know that songs
like "Darktown Strutters' Ball" and "Oh
Johnny, Oh Johnny, Oh!" were first tried
out on the public in 1917. "Tiger Rag"
and "Beale Street Blues" also made their
debut that memorable year, when the
Yanks marchedoff to war.

The unpleasantnessoverseas,of course,
Inspired a lot of songs and song titles In
17 and '18. "Good-By-e Broadway, Hello

France," "I Don't Know Where I'm Go-

ing But I'm On My Way" and "Over
There" lilt the music stores across the
country in '17 while "Hello, Central, Give
Me No Man's Land." "Oh Frenchy,"
"Oh! How' I Hate To Get' Up In The
Morning" and "Would You Rather Be A
Colonel With an Eagle on Your Shoulder,
Or a Private with a Chicken on Your
Knee" came along the following year.

The songsmlthsof 35 years ago could
wax sentimental. Consider the song,
"You're a Million Miles from Nowhere
When You're One Little Mile From
Home," published by Mills Music, Inc.,
in 1919.

Practically the whole mood of the music-wa-

Included in the title of such numbers
as "Everything Is Peaches Doffn In
Georgia," written In 1918; "All the Quak-

ers Are Shoulder Shakers,Down In Quak-

er Town," ivhlch appearedthe following
year; and "My Home Town Is a One
Horse Town, But It's Big Enough for
Me," published the same year.

Melodies like "For Me and My Gal."
"Indiana," "They Go Wild Simply Wild

Marquis Childs
Some ChangesIn RussianAttitude

EN ROUTE TO AMERICA While
the announcementfrom' Moscow of a cut
of 610,000 In the armed forces was Impor-
tant, It may not for the long pull prove
as significant as the changes that seem to
mean the beginning of the end of totalitar-
ian secrecy in the Soviet Union. Each In
itself small, the sum total of these chang-
es foreshadow a different relationship be-

tween the Soviet ciUzen and the rest of
the world.

Russia's swollen military manpower
from four to five million men under arms .

has long been a drain on the economy.
As some of the Russian experts have not-
ed, the cut Could have come because6f
"the urgent need for more workers on the
new collective farms establishedon newly
broken land In an effort to solve the agri-
cultural problem. Thesefarms are reported
to be run on military lines, with vtholp
units moving from the barracks to centers
where the hazardousexperiment in. mass
farming is being undertaken.

What Ik more, atomic weapons have
raised serious doubts as to the value of
large standing armies. But even with the
recent cut the Soviet military establish-
ment Is still very much larger than the
combined forces of the Western powers.

But little by litUc chinks are beginning
to appear in the solid wall that has isolat-
ed theSoviet Union from the West. West-
ern visitors have beenmoving on Moscow
in such.numbers as have not been seen
since the 'thirties. For the most part these
are Invited groups, such as the - French
parliamentariansand the other parliamen-
tary delegationsthat have accepted
tatlons fromthe CentralGovernment.And,
incidentally, a perfect flood of invitations
has gone out from Moscow to many capi-
tals, but particularly to countries which
Russia is wooing.

The new Soviet policy Is a diplomatic
offensive, the effect of which caqnot be
discounted. In fact, It has already begun
to bear substantialfruit. The Invitation to
Marshal Bulganln and NIkita Khrushchev
to visit London, which they angled for at
the Geneva conference, created a strong
impressionIn Europe.

The unofficial, or semi-officia- l, visitors
may be even more important at lndicat--

HOLLYWOOD W-- Lou Costello, who has
had more than his shareof seriousillness,
now has a horse for a doctor and never
felt better In his life.

The world know Lou as one half of
the famed comedy team of Abbott and
Costello. Another,world the turf world
now refers to Lou as the owner and breed'
er of Bold Bazooka, one of the fastest'

colts running today.
A radical changetakes place once Lou

leaves the theatrical world for pel Mar,
where he is vacationingnow.

Lou's chestnutcolt tied the world's rec-
ord for five and one-ha-lf furlongs when he
won his first race last month. The time
was 1:03 5.

' A few days later, Lou posted a sup-
plemental entryfee of $2j500 and entered'

Bold Bazooka In Hollywood Park's Star-
let Stakes, the West's,richest event, for

The Costello entry ran the six furlongs
In a blljtering 1:09 i-- a track record
for liou'a $2,500 entry fee re-
turned him a net winner's purse of $49,-65-0.

And that's a lot of hay.
But to Lou, already a millionaire, the

money was unimportant.
"I wish I could tell-.th- people Just how

much this horse hasdone for me physical
ly and mentally. I feel 15 years younger
and my health is so good that I don't
think 1'U, every need to take anotherpill,"
Lou reveals.

Three years ago, Lou bought a re

ranch in the 'San FernandoValley mostly
as a weekend retreatand. a place for his
children to get away from tho smog. First
he started raising chickens but he figured
the eggs were costing him about $35' a
dozen.

Then one day at a San Francisco irack,
,be claimed the' maro Bold Rebel'for $2,--

Over Me," "After You've Gone," 'Tm
Always Chasing Rainbows." "Rock-aBy- o

Your Baby With a Dixie Lullaby," 'Tin
Forever Blowing Bubbles," "Indian Sum
met," "I'll Be With You in Apple Bios
som Time" and "Margie" all probably
older than you think. All were written
in 1920 or before.. ,

One of the prettiest songs ever writ-
ten as' far as I'm concerned, any-
way was "Three O'clock In, the Morn-
ing," which first appearedin 1921. "Wang-Wan- g

Blues," which has been revived
nvnl tlmM pamn nut the sama vear.
H you think melodies like "On The Ala

mo," "Ma, He's Making Eyes at Me?'
"Indian Summer," "Some SundayMorn-
ing," "Bugle Call Rag," "Wonderful

"One." "Llmehouse Blues," "Who's Sorry
Now?" and "It Had To Be You" were "re-

cently written, .you're wrong. All came
out in 1924 or before.

Qn the other hand songs like "Over
The Rainbow" (1939), "That Old Black
Magic" (1942), "Laura (1945), and "Time
Walts For No One" (1944) seem to have
been a part of American music slnco
Spanish American War days.

I think 1928 was a stickout among yean
in the song publishing business.Such songs
as "Birth of the Blues," "Black Bottom."
"Bye Bye Blackbird," "Charmalne," "Tho
DesertSong," "Gimme a Little Kiss, Will
Ya, Huh?" "If I could Be With You Ono
Hour Tonight," "In a Little Spanish
Town," "Moonlight on the Ganges," "Say
It Again," "What Can I Say after I Say
I'm Sorry," "When Day Is Dope" and
"When The Red, Red Robin Comes Dob,
Dob, Dobbin Along" were being boomed
to audiencesIn those days.

I've always wanted to write a song
but perhaps I'm going at It all wrong.
PerhapsI should think of a title first

TOMMY HABJ

lng the beginning of a change than the
official delegations. The first authentic
tourists are being admitted.'

At the same time the-firs- t

Soviet citizens arebeingpermitted to trav-
el outside tfelr own country for pleas-
ure. The first group Is vfsltlng Poland.
Other trips are announced that will take in
not only the satellitecountriesbut Sweden
and Finland. These excursions are being
widely reported In the Soviet press.

This may be one of the most significant
changesnow taking place the fact that
the coDt-oll- ed press Is running more and
more news putting the West In a favorable
light and suggestinga relaxation of the
restrictions that have narrowly confined
the life of the Soviet ciUzen. Even some
of the critical remarks of the American
farmers traveling In Russia were report-
ed In Pravda.That Is unprecedented. Sim-
ilarly the statementsof PresidentElsen-
hower and Secretary,Dulles arc being re-

ported without distortion or lnvoctivo.
Eachdaybrings newstrawsIn the warm-

er wind- - out of the East. The British sud-
denly discovered at their Meteorological
telecommunications centerat Dunstable
t.at the Russianshad begun'the experi-
mental broadcastby radio facsimile of the
weathercharts thatmeteorological centers
In other countrieshave been transmitting
for years.

Such facsimile maps transmitted dally
are of great value to commercialaviation.
But they also have a military value and
it must have been a calculated decision
to Join other nations in making this in-

formation available regardlessof the con-

sequences in national security.
The.changesthat have taken place are,

of course, all very small. They are ges-
tures and, given totalitarian controls,' the
trend they seem to Indicate could be

If there Is to be a real
interchange, with the West having tho
right to see and to know far more about
what Is going on- In Russia as one .of the
safeguards against surprise preparation
and surprise attack, then much deeper
changesmust come. And they- must come,
if there Is to be ultimate agreementbe-

tween the two power blocks, in fairly rap-I- d

sequence.

Hollywood Review
CosteJIo's GotA Horse

500. She was to be the nucleusof a horse
farm.

Lou bred tne mare with Bazooka and
the result was Bold Bazooka.

One horse, owner asked Lou for the se-
cret of feeding Bold Bazooka.

"I Just give the horse $20 and tell him
to buy whatever be wants,, was Lou's
answer.

-J-ASiES BACON
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COOK APPLIANCE CO.

ANNOUNCES

FOR THE FIRST

TIME . .'". . ... A

Cost or To YoupH

I T 6 thru Sat., 10

8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

A
Total Of

$2.000

FREE

FREE

FREE

00 In
Prizes

Will Be to These Age Groups

1. Six Months and Under

Z Six Months to 1 Years
3. 1 Years to 3 Years
4. 3 Years Through 6 Years

A of "fweed

to the First 200
in

$10 Gift To Each

Mother Who Enters Her Child

In The Contest.

FOR THE

300. Knife) To '

Visitors During This Unusual Baby Show

212 East 3rd

v o

YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

In Big Spring

200000 PhotographicContest

FOR YOUR CHILDREN and BABIES In Natural
Without Obligation

L ff ti Lb J Im Starting Tues., Sept. Sept.

No Appointment Necessary

Awarded

FREE
Bottle Cologne11

Mothers

Entering Their Baby Contest

Certificate

BALLOONS CHILDREN

Spatulette (Kitchen,

AM Entries PhotographedWithout Obligation To Parents. . . All PicturesCompletelyFin-

ished In Color NO NEGATIVE NO. PROOFS...Impartial JudgesWill SelectWin

ners.

POME EARLY IN. THE WE?K
t

AND AVOID LAST MINUTE RUSH! ...
Entries Will Be Judged On Basis of Personality and Expression

1st. PRIZE
TO THE BLUE RIBBON BABY

Choosen From All Ags Groups

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF THE
FOLLOWING UNITS FOR

THE GRAND PRIZE!

RV-1-0

WV-3- 5 DV-3- 5

Big Spring, Texas

FRIGIDAIRE
WASHER Or
DRYER

frigidairI
electric
RANGI

SI 89.95 Valwr

FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATOR

If You Win You

May Take Your
?..' . V--i .,

Choice Z77

1st Prize in .each age group
A $50 GIFT CERTIFICATE

2nd Prize in each age group
A $35 GIFT CERTIFICATE

3rd Prize in each age group
A $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

You Do, Not Have To Be

PresentTo Win

Mfrl ffFlL pirn.: Mr I

SDV-7-6

COOKAPPLLIANCE CO
Dial 4.7476

s:!
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Road Usable As Flood Repairs Made
Traffic moves again on the highway, bottom, In Agawam, Mass,
about three miles from the Connecticut border near Springfield,
Mast, as repairs near completion. Top picture, made August 19,

-- shows flood waters caused by Diane's downpour, rushing into a
washoutfilled with exposed pipes and an overturnedcar.

BATTLE FOR SENATE

GOPSetsDrive
AgainstMorse

WASHINGTON UV-T-be Senate
Republican Campaign Committee
has directed its staff to go allout
in efforts to defeat Sen. Morse
(D-Or- in next year's battle for
control of the Senate.

Morse, who broke with the Re
publicans in 1952 and later Joined
the Democrats,has beenpromised
massiveDemocratichelp in a race
that promises to become one of
the mostbruising of 32 Senate

Republican strategistssaid that
besides Morse their heavy guns
will be aimed at DemocraticSena-
tors Bible of Nevada, Clements of
Kentucky, Hennlngs of Missouri,
Lehman of New York and Magnu-so- n

of Washington.
Unofficially they consider these

seats as their best prospects la
the struggle for Senate control

.where the Democratsnow have a
49-1- 7 edge.

The Republicanswill need a net
gain of one seat to control the
Senatein 1957 if a Republicanvice
president is elected, since be can
break a tie vote in their favor.
Without suchhelp theywould need
to pick up two seats.

Fifteen Democratic nd 17 Re
publican seats will be at stake in
next years election.. Democrats
agreeprivately that the five mem-
bers picked by the Republicansfor
their heaviestassaultsare in vary
ing degreesof danger.

On the other hand. Republicans
concede that the Democrats will
offer the toughest opposition to
GOP Senators Bender oi unio.
Bush of Connecticut. Butler of
Maryland. Dirksen of Illinois, Duff
of PennsIvanla.Milllkin of Colo-
rado. Welker of Idaho and Wiley of
Wisconsin.

These eight Republicansand the
fhe Democrats the GOP Is con-

centrating agalnst'are.all expected.
Ao seek 'next year.

Republicans haven't yet come up
with a candidateagainstMorse but
they hope to get Oregon's Gov.

s Paul Patterson to make therace.
Patterson has made It clear be
won't run unlessPresident Elsen
hower is a candidate for re-el- ec

tion. The governoralso is reluctant
to run becausehe now Is serving
his first year of a four-ye- ar term.

Republican leaders are placing
their hopes on Gov. Arthur B.
Langlie as possible candidate
against Magnuson in Washington.
But Langlie also Is withholding a
decision until be learns Elsenhow
er's plans.

If Elsenhowerruns, the Republi-
cans may try to get John Sherman
Cooper, a former senator,to aban-
don his job as ambassadorto India
to make a Kentucky race against
ClemAita.

Without Eisenhowerat the head
of the ticket. GOP strategistsdon't
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think too much of their Kenucky
chances despite the Democratic
split emphasizedthereby the nom-

ination of A. B. (Happy) Chandler
for governor. Clements and his
friends fought Chandler but the
breach may be patchedup by next

In New York, the Republicans
are countingon what they believe
is the political magic of the Elsen-
hower name to topple Lehman.
They haven't settled on any candi-
date yet but Atty. Gen. Jacob K.
Javits Is a possibility.

Elsenhowercarried Missouri by
only a slim margin in 1952. Unless
be runs again. Republicans gen-
erally fed their chancesof defeat
ing Hennlngs will not be too good.

Just as they hope to upset some
of the Democrats, the Republicans
also believe Eisenhower'spresence
on the ticket would help puR
through some of their members
who are likely to face strong op-
position.

Up to now, all the GOP sena-
torial campaignstrategy has been
based on an Elsenhowerrace. If
Elsenhowerdoesn'trun some radi-
cal revision In tactics may be in
order.

Thunderstorm
Blows, Sprinkles

Spetember. traditionally one of
the "wetter" months of the year.
made a feeble start SundayaUer.
noon.

A thunderstorm,which kicked up
a lot more dust than moisture, fin-
ally yielded .03 of an Inch, accord-
ing to a measurementat Howard
County Junior College. North and
eastof there, there weresprinkles.
enough to lay the dost which rolled
in front of the blusterydisplay.

Most precipitation In theareawas
the .31 reported by Texas Electric
Service Company at its Morgan
Creekgeneratingstation four miles
southwestof Colorado City. How
ever, there were unconfirmed re
ports of a two-Inc- h downpour south
of there and of heavy showers
northof Morgan Creekstation.

M4

Truck Mishap Blocks
Road NearCoahoma

A big truck loaded with a drilling
rig substructureblocked Highway
80 east of Coahoma Sunday after
noon after the float and its load
overturnedod the curve just north
of the Tap Railway overpass.

The vehicle was Pulled back on
Its wheelsand resumed itsjourney
after traffic was delayedfor about
an bour. The mishap occurred
about 3:30 p.m. The truck was op-

eratedby theLaneBrothersTruck--
Ling Company.

Highway Patrol officers said an
automobile overturned near Sand
Springs Sunday, also, but no one
was injured.

Run-Aw- ay Girls From
UtahArrestedHre

Two run-awa- y girls from Kays-vill- e,

Utah, are being held here
following their arrest early Sun-
day at a local bus station.

The girls, sisters, are, aged 14
and 16. Local authorities were to
contact their parents to determine
what arrangementsto makefor re-
turning' the pair' to Utah.

W.S.Shaw,60,
Of Knot! Dies

7inie Summcrfleld Shaw, 60,
long-tTm- e Howard County fanner
and father of the county's first set
of surviving triplets, died enroute
to a hospital Sundayafternoon.

lie had becomeviolently 111 at his
home near Knott and was being
rushedhero for treatment when he
died at 4;30 o'clock. Deathwas at
tributed to heart Attack.

Mr. Shawwas a veteran of World
War I and was a member of the
First Baptist Church in Knott. He
had made his home in Howard
County for the past37 years.

Funeral serviceswill be held at
pm. Wednesdayat the First

Church at Knott. Burial13
be In Trinity Memorial Park
under direction of Nallev Fun

cral Home.
Officiating In the last rites will

be his pastor, the Rev. Elbert Gal'
loway Of Knott -

Mr. Shaw, known to many of
bis friends as Summers Shaw, Is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Ange
line Peterson Shaw; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Ina Rbodcll Klrby, Ox-nar-

Calif.,' Mrs. Nelda Ann Tobi-
as. Houston. Mrs. NUa Joan PcuKh
Stanton: eight sons. Marlin Shaw,
Gene Shaw, Larry Shaw, Vcrl
Shaw, the triplets Franklin, Delano
and RooseveltShaw, and Ronald
Shaw. He also leaves 10 grand
children.

One brother. Dock Shaw. Knott:
and two sisters,Mrs. C. J. Rhodes,
Fort worth, and Mrs. Jim Eason
Childress, alsosurvive him.

Wreck-Victi-m

Not Identified
LAMESA A Latin-Americ-

youth, victim of a car mishap on
U.S. 87 south of here Saturday
evening, had not been definitely
identified Monday morning.

Deputy Sheriff Houston Glasson
said that the victim was either
Juan Gara or Jurn Moreno, but
that efforts to Ideate any of his
family or acqualntenceshad been
unsuccessful.

In serious condition at the La--
mesa GeneralHospital was Adam
Ramirez, a passengerin the car
with the deadman. j

The mishap occured about 6:15
p.m. Saturday when the car in
which the two were riding struck
anothercar, then overturned twice.
Glasson pegged the place as 4
miles south on the Big Spring road.
The two men had come here three
days ago and were said to be
members of a harvest crew on
the Bill Weaverplace.

Five Felons
SnfTn Ptn

Five convicts were transferred
from the Howard County jail to
the state penitentiary at Hunbville
by sheriff's deputies Floyd Moore
and Rufus Davidson.

Transferred were Doris 'Barber,
Frank Horton, Fanlel Washington,
Troy James and A. J. Moore.

Barber was listed as a parole
violator, and Sheriff JessSlaughter
said he will complete a five-ye- ar

sentencelevied on a robbery con-
viction.

Horton was convicted last week
on a forgery charge and received
a two-ye-ar sentence.

James was sentencedto three
years in the penitentiary last week
following his conviction on burglary
charges.

Washington and Moore received
sentencesof two to three years
following their conviction last week
on burglary charges.

Four Minor Auto
MishapsReported

Four minor accidents were re-
ported vin the city Saturday and
Sunday. Damage was minor and
no injuries were reported

Hubert Grayson Aldridge, 411
Benton, and Ruth Alice Rossen,
1202 Pennsylvania,were drivers of
cars in a collision at 5th and Goliad.
The mishap occurred about10.50
a.m. Sunday.

James Stuteville, 511 E. 18th.
and Willie B. Shephard.607 NW
5h, were In collision in the 100
block of West Fourth about 5:30
p.m. Saturday Inthe 1600 block
of Main, cars operatedby Robert
Maurice Parksand James Stephen
Corcoran, 109 NW 9th, were In
collision about 5p.m. Saturday.
About 3 p.m., cars driven by B.
Murray. 203 NW 2nd, and Joe
Viera, were In collision at Lamesa
Drive and NorthwestSecond.

10 Men Arrested
On Gaming.Charge

Ten men were arrested at the
Elm Courts on a chargeof gaming
Sundayabout2 a.m. Police officers
confiscateda pairof dice and about
six dollars in cash.

Four Latin Americans were ar-
restedSunday about 12:30 a.m. fol-
lowing a tight at Luis' Place in
nfcrthvtest Big Spring. Two of the
men were held for Investigation of
illegal entry andthe other two were
chargedwith drunkenness,

LamesaQuarterback
Club MeetsTonight

LAMESA Initial meeting'of the
QuarterbackClub is scheduled for
7:30 p.m. today at the high school
Ittle auditorium.
In addition to general pre-seas-

preparations,the dub will start a
urogram,to boost local attendance
it the opening gameof, the season
vhen the Tornadoesmeet the Mid-in-

Bulldogs in Midland Friday
night

No LongerQuestionOfWhether
To ServeTheColors,But When

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON 1 Almost

every young man of 17 or so
standsthesedays at a bewildering
crossroads.

In another era he could worry
mostly about bis girl friends, the
fortunes of his football team, and
maybe a jalopy.

But In tills age of cold war,
virtually every youth must faco
some sort of military service,
sooner or later. That's the esti
mate of top Pentagon officials,
basedon present laws and present
plans.

So the big questionis wnat sort
of service, and when. The young
fellow must choose among a maze
of perplexing, intricate and varied
paths. The choices are so many,
and so complex, It may take hours
of study and soul searchingto de-
cide what's best. Many of tho pos-
sibilities are new offered now for
the first time.

Military manpower officials of-
fer this advice to the young man:
face the fact that you probably
wiy have to serve, study all the
alternatives and make a deliberate
choice don't just drift and wait to
see what happens to you.

By making your own choice, you
may tit the timing, length and
nature of your service to your own
goals.. Recruitingolfices will try
to help you make a selection.

To understandthe choices avail-- .
able,you first must understand the
basic types of service.

First there Is full-tim- e active
duty in the armed forces.

Then there Is the readyreserve.
which is to be greatly expanded
under the new military reserve
law: In this you may attend 48
drills a year, usually about two
hours each at night or on week-
ends, plus 17 days full-tim- e train
ing as In a summer camp. Or you
may be able to choose instead to
take 30 days full-tim- e training
each year, dispensingwith the 43
drills.

In the ready reserve, you are
subject to being called to full-tim- e

duty first in any national emer
gency. The President may call up
one million ready reserves fit his
own discretion, more with the ap
proval of Congress.

Third, there Is the standby re-
serve. This Is simply a roster of
men who are required to take no
further training, but may be
called to active duty only after
approval by Congress.

Most of the choices for military
service involve varying periods in
each of these three basiccatego-
ries. Minimum requirements are
listed below, but men may apply
for longer service in any category
if they wish.

The choices, with what may be
some advantages and disadvan
tagesfor a young civilian:

1. Walt and see if you are
dratted.

Pentagonofficials predict that
virtually all young men who don't
enlist in any other way probably
will be called by the draft, al-
though quotas now are running
only about 10,000 a month. Of
course If you get a draft call you
may be deferred becauseof health,
occupation, the fact that you are
in college, have dependents, or
other "hardships. You are subject
to the regular draft from age 18i
through 26, although most calls
now come at about age 22. It you
are deferred and there is any
later change in your status, you
are subject to the draft up to age
35.

If you are drafted, you serve at
least two years on active duty,
three years m ready reserve and
one year In the standby reserve.

Advantages: You may be de
ferred, or you may not be called
at all.

Disadvantages: You have no
choice as to when you are called,
and the call may come later than
you would like. You have no choice
as to the service you enter Call
drafteesnow go to the Army). You
have little chance to reach officer
status. You must give up at least
two years to full-tim- e duty.

(If the timing is a big concern.
you may volunteer for Induction
in the draft. If accepted,you thus
may undergo draft service at the
time you have chosen.)

2. Volunteer for special six
months training.

Under .this new program, youths
17 to 18H may volunteer for six
months full-tim- e duty. The Army
is planning to take about 10,000 a

St1?"1
Navy and Air Force plan to
offer this choice.

After your six months full-tim- e

regular duty, you would spend'74
years the ready reserve, with
regular training'required.

Advantages You can getonly,slx
months full-tim- e duty, almost the
minimum, and complete that
In a .hurry; you get through re-
serve duty reasonably early
low as age 25).. That might bring
a minimum disruption in your civil-
ian educationor career.

Disadvantages;You are tied to
reserve training activity for a
longer period, TA years, and
are vulnerable to recall for full-tim- e,

duty all that period. (Ready
reserve training requirements
might interfere with somecivilian
jobs, such as a salesman who
works nights and weekends.)You
have little at officer status.
Your pay on the six months

for total of three years
time duty is only J50 monthly, in--

sieaooi paiu regular pri-
vate!

3. Enlist in reserves for six
years.

Is another new program. It
calls for two years full-tim- e duty,
three years ready reservesand
one year standbystatus.This is
avllable anytime from age until
you get a Induction notice.

Advantages: You may volunteer
wheneverthe time suits you, and
you maj, apply for the years
full-tim- e duly wheneverit suitsyou

during the six-ye- ar period
You may apply any of the four
military services. Your totalise--

tlve training Is the minimum of
five year (two years full time,
thre years in ready reserve).

DisadvantagesYou lose two
years full time service, (instead
six monthsfor example); you have
little chance for officer status.

4.Enllst in regular services. . '
Volunteersserve three years full

time In the Army and Marines,
four years the Navy and Air
Force. After your full-tim- e duty
you would serve one to two years

ready reserves',to completefive
years active training, andone year
In standbyreserve.

Advantages: You would have,an
excellent chanceto learn a valu-
able technical trade, such as radio
or mechanics; you could choose
among tho four services; you
would a better chance of
entering officer candidate schools.
or advancing to higher paid en-
listed ratings. You could choose
the time of your entry Into service.

Disadvantages:You would have
a longer period of full-tim- e duty,
which might delay a start on your
civilian Job. Chances of officer
status still would not be very
great.

5. Enlist in National Guard.
You could do this from age

to 18H, and normally you would
remain In the guard until age 28.
Your training requirementswould
b about the same as for the
ready reserves. If the President
puts into effect another feature,
you could choose to apply for six
months on full-tim- e duty and re
duce your total service to eight
years. It hasn't beendecided yet
whetherbe will do this.

Advantages:You could avoid any
full-tim- e service at all, short of
an emergency. If the President
puts the optional plan into effect,
you could get full private's pay of
$78 during your six months full
time duty, instead of the $50 for
other trainees.

Disadvantages:Your total train
ing period,althoughonly part time,
would be thelongest of any choice,
9H to 11 years. And you woulc)
be subject to call to full-tim- e duty
In an emergency throughout this
period. Slim chance for officer
status.

(Another possible choice, simi-
lar to enlisting in the guard, could
btf enlisting in the ready reserves
under similar terms, until age 28.
But present indications are that
President Elsenhowerwill not im-

plement this program because'the
Pentagonwants ready reservesfor
the regular armed forcesto have
at least six months full-tim- e train-
ing )

6 Apply for Reserve Officers
Training Corps.

Under this program you would
take military training as part of
regular courses offered by about
300 colleges.After graduation you
would be commissioned as an offi-
cer. the Army, if needed,you
would then serve two years full-tim- e

duty and thiee years'in ready
reserves. If not needed for the
two years, you would serve six
months full-tim- e and IVx years in
ready reserves. In the Navy you
would serve two years full time,
or three years for pilots and a
few others, andcontinue In ready
reservesfor the total of five years

the Air Force you would serve
two to four years full-tim- e duty.

GORDON GAUSS Rivers
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may become better as the
result of a project to chisel away,
Inch by Inch, a sandstonebluff en-
veloping skeletons.
JVhen the Job Is finished, the

manner In which these reptile
giants were buried there helter
skelter by nature a hundred mil-
lion years ago should be evident.

Fragmentsof skeletons im
beddedin rock give some idea ofJ
the size of the creatures, largest
things which ever walked the
earth: Some were 80 feet long and
weighed tons, yet had pne-pou-
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bodies.
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headquartersof Dinosaur
.National Monument, miles
north of Jensen.Scientists first
learned of It In 19Q9.

Apparently, dinosaurs in this
area in extremeeastern were
wiped out suddenly by catastrophe
or plague and carcasfees-- were
washedInto somedepression.Sand
and silt covered the remains and
eventually hardened Into stone,
The earth's shifting buried
the land under a sea. then lifted
It up into t)!fc Units Mountains,
where weather finally exposed the
now;tossiiJ'cd bones.

Althoueh it was nreserved as
national monument in 1915, Dino
saur was almost forgotten until a
storm arose over plans to
a dam and res
ervolr at Echo Park, across the
uuorado border.

By that time, the original mon-
ument had beenexpanded to 325
square miles through inclusion of
spectacularcanyonsof the Green

but most men (mostly pilots) serve
at least three years.

In any case officers would con-
tinue for an indefinite period in
standby reserves.

Advantages: No interference
with college education, you get
officer status In your choice of
service, you get paid $27 monthly
during your junior and senior
years, and more while on summer
cruise or cambs.

Disadvantages: In'Navy and Air
Force you may have a longer pe
riod of full-tim- e active duty (three
years) than under other choices.

7. The Navy has several other
plans for procuring officers. Under
one of these, called the Hollo way
Plan, the program is similar la
ROTC except the Navy pays for
your college tuition and books and
pays you $50 a month as a mid-
shipmen.,.After graduation you
may serve a minimum of thrcot
years full-tlm- o duty, although the5
program is aimed at obtaining
career officers. This program Is
limited in numbers and competi-
tion may be keen to get Into it.
Another program, called ROC
(Reserve Officer Candidate), per

an enlistee after one year's
service in Navy ready reserves to
apply for officer training. If ac
cepted, he would continue ready
reserve drills while going to col
lege, taking at least two summer
cruises.After graduation he would
serve three years as an officer on
full-tim- e duty, but would have no
further required obligation for
ready reserves (having already
served a minimum of three years
in ready reserve.) Still another
Navy program permits college
graduates to apply for a four- -
months training course as enlisted
officer candidates,for cither avia
tion or other duty. They would
full-tim- e duty, plus the usual two
years In ready reserves and in-
definite standby status.

Slaying Suspects
GuardedAgainst
ThreatOf Violence

GREENWOOD. Miss. Ifl Two
'white prisoners were under guard
against threatened mob violence
today as a grand Jury prepared
to study their connection with the
fatal shooting of a Negro youth
from Chicago.

Sheriff GeorgeSmith of Leflore
County said he hadreceived calls
threatening action against Roy
Bryant, 24, of Money, and his half-broth-

J. W. Milam, 36, Glen-dor- a.

They are charged with kidnap-
ing Emmett Till, a Ne-
gro boy from Chicago, after Till
whistled dt Mrs. Bryant In her hus-
band'scountry store.They claimed
they freed the boy later.

Finishes Course
John A. Currie of the State Na-

tional Bank was among the 903
students from36 states and Cuba
who completed a two-wee- k resi-
dencesession In the school of bank-
ing at the University of Wisconsin.
Bankers must attend the two-wee- k

sessions for three years In
order to receive certificates of

Bluff Being Chipped
To RevealDinosaurs

By G. land Yampa Echo Park
JENSEN, Utah W Those mis- - wa Part ol this addition.

monstersthe dinosaurs. ,shed by.product of con.
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500

seven
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crust
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graduation.

iroversy. Tourists began driving
over from U S Highway 40 to see
what the argumentwas about Con-
gress took note of the area and
began voting larger appropria-
tions. There is talk of elevating
the monument to the status of a
national park.

Attendance, negligible a few
years ago, leaped to 57,000 last
year and may bit 80,000 during
1955. Nine-tent- of these visitors
went to the headquarters, rather
than to the inaccessible, under
velOped canyon country.

Currently, appropriations total
about $200,000 a jear and this has
permitted work to start on the
ambitious project to display bones
of the monsters Just as they are
uncovered In the quarry. Monu-
ment officials refer to it as an
"in place" exhibit.

Under direction of Theodore E.
White, a vertebrate paleontologist,
the soft sandstone is being re-
moved carefully. As eachnew bone
Is located, It Is shellackedto pre-
vent disintegration.

Work Is proceeding on a bank
several hundredfeet lone andper
haps 50 feet high. Some of lt al
ready has been placed under a
metal shelter.

Plans are to bring the bones out
in relief from the stone along a
200-fo- surfaqe-the- n to build a
museum aroiind lt with the bank
forming one wall. It will require
aboutfour years to finish.

It Is a misconception that the
quarry will be flooded. This region
will remain intact whether the
dam is built or not. It's 20 miles
away and over some mountains
from the damslte.

THE CORRAL CAFE
,810 Gregg St.

Now Open 11 AM. Every Day .

1 Delicious Food .... Homemade Pies
Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

Colonel Betters

Air SpeedMark
LOS ANGELES Ml An Air

Forco colonel has bettered the of-

ficial world air speed recordby
more than 70 m.p.h., streaking
over the California desert at an
average'speed-o- f 822.135 m.p.h.,
North American Aviation said to-

day.
The pilot, Col. Horace A. Hanoi,

set the mark In two high altitude
runs in an F100C Super SabreJet
fighter over Edwards AFB. The
runs were at 870.627 and 773.G44

m.p.h.
His clght-mllc-hlg-h night was the

first record run at a speedfaster
than that of sound,

A speed of 755 m.p h. was set
Oct. 29, 193, in runs over Cali-
fornia's SnlWSoaby Lt. Col. F.K.
(Pete) Everest, flying an F100A
over a course.

Col. Hancs was to make a to-

ken flleht In his plane today at
Philadelphia at the National Air
Show before being prescnteawiui
the Thompson trophy for his feat
of last Aug. 20.

J. R. Layfield
Rites Will Be

Held In Roscoe
Body of JamesRobert,Layfield,

Sr., 82, one-tim- e resident of the
Roscoe-Lorain- e area and father of
two Big Spring residents,is being
returnedto Roscoe for funeral rites
and burial.

Mr Layfield was killed In an
automobile accident not far from
his home at Van Nuys. Calif., while
returning from a fishing trip Aug.
31. His wife, only other occupant
of the car, was hospitalized with
Injuries.

A native of Macon, Ga , Mr,
Layfield came to Texas when he
was about 12. He had resided in
California in recent years,

Sixteen children were born to
the marriage of Mr. Layfield and
Katie Mae Moselcy of Brown
County, IS are still Hvrquestion "pure fantasy."
Ing.

Survivors Include Mrs. D. A.
(Maudie) Jones, Big Sprlngj Mrs.
C. P. Burnnett of Hobbs, N. M ;

Mrs. Eula Clark, Van Nuys; W. T.
Layfield, Big Spring; Mrs. Ruby
Pemberton, El Paso; Mrs. S B.
JOnes, Eastland; Earl Layfield,
Van Nuys; MInton Layfield, Okla-
homa City; Mrs. Minnie Quattlc-bau-

England, Ark : Dennis Lay-fiel- d,

Orosvillc. Calif.. Jim Lay-fiel-

Colorado City, and Mrs .Mary
Graham Houston

A brother, Bud Layfield, and a
sister. Mrs. Sally Griffin, both of
Houston, also survive.

Miss Ora Mayben
Dies At Lamesa;
RitesSetToday

LAMESA Servicesfor Miss Ora
Lee Mayben, 64. who died in a
hospital here Sunday at 9 a ra. 'aft-
er a long Illness, were to be held
at 3 p m. today In the Hlgglnboth-a-m

chapel.
Miss Maben had lived In La-

mesa for the past 37 jears. She
had beena member of the Baptist
Church since she was 17 year of
age. Her pastor, the Rev. MUo B.
Arbucklc, was to officiate, and bur-
ial was to be in the Lamesaceme-
tery.

Surviving her are four sisters,
Mrs. Bess Stanley and Mrs. Clark
Germany, both San Angclo.
Mrs. Mary McCutchcoq. Whlthar-ra-l,

andMiss Dixie Mayben, Level-lan-

two brothers, Sam Mayben
and D. H. Mayben. Lamesa

Pallbearerswere to be John Ban--
ta, R W. .Mitchell, Wilbum West.
Tobe Cude, CharlesMyers Jr , and
Charles Hosklns.

Red Cross ClosesOut
Flood Relief Drive

WASHINGTON OP The Red
Cross says its appealfor flood re-
lief donations has produced more
than 10 million dollars and-- that

no further contributions are nec
essary.

The fund drive begantwo,weeks
ago and "brought one of the speed-
iest and most generous responses
from the American people in Red
Cross history." officials said.

Latest Red Cross reports list 168
dead and 16 missing in tlie six-sta- te

flood area. Of 6,013 injured,
254 still are hospitalized.

Fire At El Patio
A small fire Sunday about 5.20

a.m. destroyed a chair and dam-
aged a wall at the El Patio, 502
NW 3rd. Firemen said the fire was
apparently causedby a cigarette.

1 RIDE 10c
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Wool Queen
Reigning over the domain of little
lambs and the vast Industry of
fleece Is Jan Turbevllle of Look-har- t.

The University
of Texas senior was crowned
"Miss Wool of 1955" at the Wool
Fiesta Week In San Angclo. Jan
will model a $4,000 wool wardrobe
In the nation's fashion centers
during the next 12 months. '

ExpertSeesNo

SpaceTravel
WASinNGTON W Maj. Gen.

Leslie E. Simon, one of the Army'i
top rocket scientists, said today
the government has no incentive
at this time to attemptspace travel
by humans.

At present,the general said, tha
of wnom is

of

In a copyrighted Interview with
the Magarlne U. S. News & World
Report, Simon said the expenseof
developing a manned space ship
can't be justified "until we learn
more so that we can see that
there's something to be gained. . ."

Simon said know ledge' that could
hastenthe day of space,travel may
come from an unmanned earth
satellite which the governmenthast
said it will launch by tho end of
1953.

Dr Wemher von Braun. Geiw
man-bor-n rocket expert, said hi
the same Interview he thinks an
all-o- effort might achieve human
space travel within 15 vcaA He
didn't sav whetherhe thoughtsuch
an effort would be made.

Police Investigate
Burglary, Thefts

L. M Ross, owner of the Ron
BarbecueStand on East Third. re
ported his businesshadbeenbroken
into over the weekend. An undeter-
mined quantityof cigarettes,candy,
gum and other items were taken.
Entry was apparently made
through a rear window. The bur-
glary was reported to police this
morning

Mrs. K R Carman. Ill Jeffer-
son, reported that two malo regis-
tered Boxer puppies either strayed
or were stolen from her home. The
pups, valued at $120. were missed
about 10 30 p m Saturday. They
are six weeks old and colored
brown with white chests.

L C Yati-r- , "09 Abram. reported
to police that a quantltv of sheet
rock was musing from 810 W 5th.
He reported the apparent theft
Sunday about 2 pm.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

119 W. 1st St.

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREOO ST.

BRING THE KIDDIES TO RIDE!

PLAYLAND PARK
Kiddle Wheel Merry-Go-Roun- d Pony Carl

LOCATED: CITY PARK
OFF THE SAN ANGELO HWY.

9PEN LAIOR DAY 1P.M. TO 9.P.M.?

OPEN MON. THRU FRI6 P.M. TO 9 P.M.?

OPEN SAT. AND SUN1 P.M. TO 9 P.M.?

3 RIDES 25c



WortmanAnd Craig Reach
Finals In Golf Tourney
Maxwell Loses

InS-Fina-ls

The Dig Spring Invitational Golf
Tournament bauble, won by Big
Bprlngersthe past three years, will
depart the town this year.

BUI Craig, the tournament's
medalist who halls from Colorado
City, and Midland's Bob Wortman
will contett for It over 36 holes
today.
'Craig has never been In the

throne room but Wortman copped
the title in 1951. He always plays
the local coursewell.

Craig beat Ross Dixon, Jr., a
fellow townsman,1 up on the 19th
hole, and Lamesa's youthful Ben
Alexander Sunday,4 and 3, In that
order to slip Into the finals.

Wortman downed Buster Tuttle,
Lamesa; and Marcellno Moreno,
Midland, both by scores of 1 up,
In his matchesSunday.

Alexander gained a crack at
Craig by subduingJamesLee Un-

derwood,Big Spring,4 and 3, in the
morning quarterfinals.
Morenosidelinedthe 1952-5- 3 king-

pin, Bobby Maxwell of Big Spring,
1 up in the hottest golf match of
the tournament during the morn-
ing.

In the Moreno-Maxwe- ll setto,
Bobby was five under par for the
18 holes and still got beat. Mo-
reno, playing some of the finest
golf of his career, was seven
under regulation figures, which fmeans he toured the course In
65 strokes.
The Wortman-Moren- o match was

finished in misting rain just be-

fore darknessset in.
Wortman was two up through

nine but Moreno grabbed the lead
on the second ninefor, for a time,
looked capable of holding it The
two didn't halve a hole on the
secondnine.

Moreno won ten and 11 with a
birdie and a par to pull even. Wort-
man copped 12 with a par to go
one up but Moreno came back to
take 13 with a birdie.

Moreno then won 14 with a birdie
only to see his fellow Mldlander
take 15 with a par to get back
even.

Wortmanfashioneda paron 10 to
edge In front but Moreno fought
back to take 17 wiua par. That
left them all square going Into
the 18th tee.

Moreno got In trouble from fhe
start when he hooked his shot.
Ills approach Kqf him in trouble
when he wound up to the lets of
the green. Wortman, meanwhile,
was right down the middle on his
shots and he got close with his
approachfor a 'gimme' birdie.

When Moreno chipped in to the
frog-hai- r, he had to find the cup
with his next shot and he failed
to do It, then conceded to Wort-
man. Wortman was even par for
the match.

Craig was three under regulation
figures in beating Alexander. He
was three up at nine, after having
won No. 1 with a three, No. 3 with
a birdie and No. 8 with a birdie.

He also copped tho 12th with a
par to go four up. Alexander cap-
tured the 14th with a par but
Craig won the match with a par
on 15.

Sunday's results. m roller from lcSprint unless otherwise coUted.riiAMnoNsnip
qimrtkhmnals

Bob Wortman. Midland our Basttr Tyt--
c MiinriK, ,tip aisrceuna Moreno. Mialand ovtr Uobby UuwelL 1)111 Crale

Colorado Cltr. ottr Ho. Dixon. Coloradoiuj. on is urn Airxander. Lamesa,orer Jamea la Underwood.
sr.MIMNALS

Wortman orer Moreco, I up; Crate er
Alexander, 3

CONSOLATION
BUI Lancaster. Midland our R II

Weaver, imo on 33 Tonimr Hutto over
Earl Reynolds. on 1H Darney Bar-
nard Odessa, orer Luke Thompson.
on 30. Ken Baker, Midland,, OTtr Son
Pow all, M.

SEMIFINALS
Lancaster ovtr Hutto. Barnard orer

Baker
FIRST FLIGHT

Ql'AltTllnrlNAUt
Dartfla llohiru ortr II L. Wtnkltr, Mid'

land Hip. Bam Coker oer noland
4 11U1 nrocrlck orer U Me.

Comb, Imp oo 11. Obla Brlitov oyer Jack
Cook. M.

CONSOLATION
Houston Wood, Midland, ortr Charles

Sweeney. flam Thurman oer Arerrralkner, l. Bob Van Wia, Lamta, oerChamp Rainwater. on II. Ton Mtlci,
Marshall, orer frank Powell

SECOND FLinilT
Jamea Prltcoelt, Midland, ottr John

Lewis, Odessa, 1 Jrlf VUUnu ortr Dick
cirajiu Midland, Wally slate ottr Al-
lan orr, Jack. Wallaco orer Bunny
Edwards, J--3

CONSOLS. TION
R. E. Creek ottr Dr. J. E. Hoc an br

default, Cnarles Lone III. Midland otar Bud
Purser. 3--t J. II. Addlian. Midland. oyer
Bpeedy Nutenl. C V. McClatehey,
6nyder, orer Leon Pickett, Midland, br
default.

third rnnirrJ. R. Parmer ortr Cnamp Clark. Mid-
land. Mo Madlton, Odessa,ottr Don
Hooter WUbur Cunnlnihara ottr
ltucD storey. Midland, Jimmy Dli.
on, Colorado city, ottr ucorti Qrlmts,

CONSOLATION
Oort Powell ottr Warn Doutlas, M,

J. W. UsssJle ottr Sam Jlesner br de--
O. O. Crais ortr Jo Connallr.tauU. names ottr John Children, t--

routiTti FLimiT
Ptta Atntworth, ColoradoCltr. ottr Frank

Hunt. T. P. Vauthn. Lamesa. ottr A
underwood, l. Bam McComb ottr Harris
Wood. l. Bobor Bryant ortr Robert An--

tL 4

Wtndal Parka ottr BUI Drtr, limtii,
M. diet Trlrkla ottr Roy Mitt, Tabor
Row ottr Harold Datla, Dewey

ottr Dlllard Adair, Midland, 413.
Kirrii rtuiiiT

"Trarlt Rted ottr Unite Dobblnt,
II M. Rowa ottr Bud PlcktVt, Porian.

l. Prof Kottr ottr KtUua Turntr,
II, r. Btnwarienbaen otti R. It. Snrdtr.

CONSOLATION
Krwln Danltla ottr Loula Btlpp, en

a nii-k- i r?iourf nter Orottr Cunnlnihara,
on IS. Kent Morian oter lull Ppundn
LouU atalltnta ottr Jink Powell, CoU

Tii rnniiT
Jamea Hand ottr OH Jona'i, M, Shorty

Oldton ottr Jaaptr AUlnt, on .

Jamea Kdward ottr Data llopktnt. M,
Ujron WlWama ottr Jm WUlUmt. t.

VUnluun a iw

W. 11. Ounn ottr John Btanltr. M. Jack
Kounti ottr Jell Palntfl by dtfault, W. A.
Burden ottr Bam Bain. l. A. C, Clatk
ttr T.I It. rlouut,

KtfcNTII FLIGHT
Qua Tiarr ettr J. A. Undtrwood, .

Tony Cfaik ottr O, U Phttan, j--j. poo
Ptaa ottr lladton I.anderf, liio on Jl
U. II. llullhlott ottr Martin Bandtra,

fttNfif.arifiN
Dltk Pliellfer ttr SkttV Wtet li,

ri'r'e'r J. C. llobluon, oo 10. Col
Xaiioa 4I.

Maxwell Green
Bobby Maxwell of Big Spring,destinedto lose In the quarter-flnal-s of the 24th annual Big Spring In-

vitational Golf Tournament,goes for the long putt on the ninth green In an earlier match and misses
by Inches. Holding the pin is J. E. Foote. Maxwell shot ar golf Sunday morning, yet lost to
Marcellna Moreno of Midland, 1 up.

Ray Narleskils
For MV

By JOE REICHLER
Br Tha Anoclated Pteee

The Cleveland Indians, back In
first placo today, were booming
Ray Narleskl, their brilliant Tellef
ace, for the American League's,
most valuable player award and
the records backthem up.

Not since Jim Konstanty cap-
tured the National League's cov-
eted award in 1950 has a relief
pitcher earned suchan honor. No
American Leaguefireman ever ac--t
compllshed the feat.

Narleskl enhanced his chances
yesterday with a pair of excellent
rescue Jobs as the Indians swept
a doublcheadcr from Chicago by
the same 5--3 scores to burst into
first placo by a half gameover the
New York Yankees.The twin de-

feats dropped the White Sox into
third place, a game and a half be-
hind the Indians.

The Yankees subdued Washlng-ti- m

8--3 to move ahead of Chicago
and the fourth place Boston Red
Sox remained only four games off
the pace with a 5--4 triumph over
Baltimore. Detroit overpowered
Kansas City 17--1 with a 20-h- lt at
tack.

Brooklyn's pennant-boun-d Dodg
crs maae it three In a row over
Pittsburgh with a OS victory to re
tain their advantageover
Milwaukee, a 5--2 victor over Cin-
cinnati. New York's Giants moved
past Philadelphia Into third place
by one percentagepoint with a 7--4

victory over the Phillies and Chi
cago downed St. Louis 4--3 to climb
within a half game of the fifth
place Rcdlcgs.

nob Lemon won his 16th and
Mlko Garcia ids 10th for Cleveland
but It was Narleskl who preserved
their victories for them. The

righthander hurled two
scorcleis Innings In the openerand
came back to pitch runless relief
ball through 3 3 innings of the
nightcap. He yielded four hits,
struck out five and walked none In
his two stints.

Narleskl, who split six decisions
in his freshman season In 1954,
now has appeared in 53 of his
team's 135 games. He has won
eight without a defeat, and has
worked in 25 Other whining games.
He and southpawDon Mossl have
teamedup to form what many be-Jlc-

to be the greatest two-ma- n

bullpen In modern times.
Ralph Klncr and Al RosenWere

tho hitting stars for the Indians.
Kincr drove in three runs In the
opener, including the two winning
runs lntho sixth with a double.
Rosen pounded a three-ru-n homer
off loser Dick Donovan in the third
inning of the nightcap, his 19th of
the year.

Mickey Mantle sparkedthe Yan-
kees to their victory, slamminghis
37th homer with two men aboard
in tho first to pave the way for
Bob Turlcy's 14th triumph, BlU
Skowron's bases loaded single
highlighted tho Yankees' three-ru-n

rally In Uie fifth.
Sammy White pounded three sin-

gles and a double as the Red Sox
banged13 hits off three Baltimore
hurlers to give rookie Frank Bau-man- n

his second major league tri-
umph,

Ray Boone, Bill Tuttle and Earl
Torgesonrapped three hits apiece
with Boone driving in five runs on
his single, double and home run
as Ned Garver coastedto his 12th
victory for the Tigers,

A two-ru- n homer by Junior Gil-

liam In tho eighth Inning enabled
tho Dodgersto overcomea 5--4 def-
icit for their eighth victory in their
last nine starts. Clem Lablneln
relief, picked up 'his 12th triumph.
It was his 50th mound Appearance,

Henry Aaron blasted his 26th
and ZliU home runs and boosted
his runs batted In total (o an even

llM In Milwaukee'! victory over

On

Player
Cincinnati as southpawdiet Nicho-
ls1 spun a nine-hltt-cr for his ninth
victory.

Don Mueller rapped four hits.
including a two-ru- n triple that cli
maxed a four-ru- n eighth as the
GianU came from behind to de-
feat the Phils In the rubber of
their three-gam-e series. The Cubs

Sr The Anoclated Prtia
Class AA dashes into the Texas

schoolboy football campaign pell-me- ll

with 125 gamesthis week with
the battle of Ncderlandand mighty
Port Ncches of Class AAA as the
hcadllner.

Nedcrland knocked over Port
Neches early last season, then
failed to move In its own division
when it got into the state playoff.
Port Ncches went to the finals,
losing to Brcckcnridge for the
Class AAA title.

Brcckcnridge is In Class AA this
year and Its first sally sees It en-
gaging Snyder,a well-rate- d AAA
team, at Brcckcnridge Friday
night.

Other outstandinggames arc At-

lanta at Mt. Vernon, Gladewatcr
at Waxahachie,Athens at West and
Ennis at Terrell, in purely Class
AA battles, and Ranger comesup
from Class A to play Mineral wells
In another contest of Interest.
Childress meets Paducah. a class
A power, and Wink, always a star
A outfit, plays Class AA Monahans
at Monahans Saturday.

Tola wrek'a achedula br dlitrlcti fall
lamrt Friday unltaa Indicated otherwtta)

I Dalttart at Lttora. Quanah al Dumaa.
Panhandle at Ptrryton. Oklahoma City
SouUtratt at Pnllllpa. Shamrock atJJcLean

Center. Hereford at Mulethoe. LllUeneld
at CIotIi. N U. Sllterlon at Dimmit!

1 Children at Paducah. Iowa Park at
Electra, Holiday at Seymour Bowla at

Spectaculargolf wasn't con-

fined to the championshipflight
In the 24th annual Big Spring
Invitational Tournamentat the .

Country Club Sunday.
In the Fifth Flight, Frog

Koger of Big Spring was five
down to Kellus Turner of Odes-
sa, then rallied to win seven
straight holes and cop the
match, 4--2.

In the sameflight, Dr, W. H.
Schwarzenbachappearedbeat-
en by R. H. Snyderon the 19th
green but sunk a birdie from
90 yards out to win, 1 up.

The ball, hit by a nine; Iron,
rolled up the sloping green,
then rolled back In.

Snyder, who hasueenplaying
golf 55 years, said It was the
mast amazing"shot he's ever
seen on the links.

On Sale '

Gamo tickets for tho Dig SnrinC'
Andrews football game, which will
bo played In Steer Stadium Friday
night at S o'clock, go on saleat the
school Tax Otrico Tuesday morn
Ing.

Tho ducats, priced at 41.13 each,
aro good for reserve seats In the
weststands,

Tickets in the cast stands,518 of
them, have becu foi warded V

Andrews for sale, Andrews asked
for twice that manybut the request
could not b'a tilled.

Boomed
Premium

AA CAMPAIGNING HEAVY
ON GRID THIS WEEKEND

GREAT SHOTS
PROVE RULE

Football Ducats
Tuesday

rallied for three runs In the eighth
to nose out the Cardinals. Walker
Cooper's pinch double, a run-scori-

single by Dee Fondy and
Frank BaumholU' sacrifice fly ac
counted for the winning rally.
Loser wuiara bcnmiat nada per--
lect gameuntil Baumholtzdoubled
with two out in the seventh.

Barkburnett.
"""" BUmlord (Thursday). Lake

View at Colorado Cltr. Rotan at Mundar.
Coleman at Anson. Winters al Hamlla.

0. Post at Morton, ftnnr at ITatx,
Crosbrton at Slaiton. Canjoo at riordada.'
Olton at Abemathy.

6. Andrews at Blr Knrtnr rhnVa at
Crane, Kermll at ltobbs. NJi.. Carlsbad.
N M., at Pecos, Seminole at DearerCltr:
Wink at Monahans (Saturday).

1. BaUlDter at Sonora. San Saba atBrady. McOrtcor at Comanche.
S. Ranger at Mineral Wells. Cisco at

EasUand.Snyder at Brtckearldit. Sttpben-tlll- e
at Brownwood. Dublin at DtLcon.

. ton worm Lanerl at Handler. Port
Worth Diamond Hill at Albany. Fort Worth
Brewer at Oranburr. Nocona at Whites-bor-o,

Atl at Port Worth Rosen Heuthls.
10. Olner at Throckmorton. Archer Cltrat Decatur, Oraham at Jaeksboro.
11. arapetlna at Carrollun. Quits at

TerreU, DaUaa Woodrow Wilson B at Sea--
sotuit, mcscjuim at nockwau.

11 Canton at Van (Thursday) Kaufman
at Wills Point.

1J Atlanta at ML 'Vernon (Thursday).
Commerce at While wrUht. OreentUla at.
Sulphur Sprints, Carthaia at ML Pleasant,
Wlnnsboro at Ediewood

14. Pltuburs at Dalncerneld. Pawtti at
New Boston. Hooks at Hughes Sprlnta.
15. Mlntola at Henderson, Center at

Oaston,Gilmer at Pine Tret, Orand Saline
at JacksontUe, Leteretl's Chapel at New
London Saturday).

1 Easv Chambersat Uilnctton. Newton
at Jasper,Trinity t Crockett, Teaiue at
Rusk.

17 Missouri City at Cypress-Fairbank-

Dayton at Cltteland. SmUer at Sweeny,
Sheldon at Humble

IS HUUborar at Fort Worth Cartet-Rtrtr-sid-

Oladtwater at WaxahacMe.
II KlUern at OatestMe Athena at West.

Mexla at Marlln,
10 Ooldthwalta at Hamilton. Waco B

at Lampasas
31 Lategaat Helton, Burnett at Otorct-tow- n,

Heani al Rosebud.

it s.n'Antonio North East ts. San An
tonio East Central. Mason at Fredericks--
Kil.a Ijllln At iiwiniri. .

34 Lamar Consolidated at Natasota.
Rockdala at Srtnham, La Orame at Old- -

. . . - . ...- -
24 Edna at Wtsi voiurooia. sieuetuiv

a! Whirun. Webster at Bonne. Altln at
Bay City. Columbus at El Ca'mpo,

39. Aransaa Pass at Port Lataca,Blntoo
at cutro.

27 Antlelon at Serine Branch. LanorU
at Deer Park, Port Arthur Bishop Byrne
at LlUtraue.

: Port Neches at Nederland, Vldor al
WoodtlUe. KlrbjtlUe at susbtt. Port Acres
at HunUtllle at Liberty.

3a. Ean MarcosAcademy at Eatie Pass.
Sundeenat Del lUo. Detlne it Uealdt, Ban
Antonio central cainouo ts. Ban Anionio
TOItwood. San Anionu Lanier ts. oouw
San Antonio (Saturday),

in YArfctnwn at Karnas CltT. Oonsalts
at FlortstUle. PtartaUat Fleasantoo,Ken
edy at Pettus.u n.fueiA at Ttnhelawn. BeatUla at
Tan. Ban Antonio Peacock at Freer,Bens--
tides at sa rujieso.

31., Donna at Lyfart (Thursday), !a

al Brownstltlt. Mtrctdtt at
Pbarr-Sa-n Juan-Alam-o, Wcslaco at MeAUa
LaJoya at Edcouch-Etsa-, Mission at Edln-bur- s.

Rio Qrande City at HebbronrUlt.

By The Anlstedrrtte
The grueling Texas League race,

winds up Monday night with Dallas
able to win the straightaway pen-
nant by taking halt of its double-head- er

with Tulsa regardless of
what second placo San Antonio
docs.

Tho Eagles reach the last day
leading by a game and a halt. By
defeating Tulsa once, they will be
championseven though San Anto
nio wins two from wircvcport, And
It San Antonio should lose one
gameDallas could cop the pennant
desnito a double loss lo Tulsa.

The big playoff is for fourth
place where Houston and Tulsa
are tied and each play two games

Houston at Beaumontand Tulsa
entertaining Dallas, And one of
theso clubs could tie tor third
placo in tho eevnt Shreveportlost
both of its gameswith SanAntonio.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

Tilth JMtMfy rntft

The met remarkable shot ei the
current Big Spris Invitatteaal
Golf Tournament was perhaps the

BUI (Red)Xe4eaof Oaes-s-a

sank from off the green en No.
9 In his qualifying round last Fri-
day.

No. boasts a tricky green.
Llnksters find It a problem to
solve, even after they do hit It.
It slopessharply from west to east

The redhead's approachbounced
on orer the green and rolled all
tho way Into some tables to the
rear of the bole. A sharp rise In
the terrain back of the hole all
but kept Rodenfrom seeingthe pin
but he lofted the ball and It went
true and lodged against the pin.

Those who sawit are still talk,
ing about theshot today. He wound
up with a birdie on thehole.

Redhas beenolavlne crolf a Ions
time but he can still pull some
amazingshots.His boomingwoods
still causethe gallery to "oh" and
"ah."

A familiar figure Is mining
from the entry list of the tour-
nament, e

He is Bill White, the Lamesa
veteran, who made all the tour-
namentsuntil this Year.

Bill Is lit. the ginning business
In Dawson County, however,and
the busy seasonIs just aheadfor
the cotton people. He had to re-
main home toget his three gins
ready for tha seaon.

Earl Reynolds, the local niblick
wielder, made a strong comeback
In his qualifying round.

He went out in 42. which Is six
strokes over regulation figures.
ana it appearedbe would tret no
higher than the second or third
flight.

However, Earl recoveredto shoot
a 35 on his second
trip aroundthe courseand it easily
earnedhim a. spot in the title flight,

The loudest costumeIn the tour
namentwas worn by Jimmy Lyles,
a former Big bprtnger who now
residesIn Odessa.Lyles, who limit-
ed his' play to the Hall and Ben-
nett cup matches,came dressedIn
a brown straw cap, a flaming red
shirt, black shorts, red elastic
sox, pulled high up on his legs,
andblack shoes.

The smallest player In the
championshipflight was Marcellno
Moreno, the Midland Latin-America-n.

Moreno looks like the caddy he
oncewas.

They say a Midland oil man who
had him as a caddy took a liking
to him and is sendinghim to col
lege.

Harris Wood, one of the players
in the tournament,leavesthis week
to enroll in Rice Institute, wherehe
will study to become a nuclear
physclst,

Ben Alexander,oneof the more
promising young llnksters In the
meet, didn't get enough golf aft-
er playing IB holes on Friday,
the Lamesa teen-ag- er went over
to the Muny Course to sharpen
his game. .

Shirley Robblns. a past master
at the business,did his usual fine
Job of starting the tournament.

C. A. PeWees,the club profes-slon- a,

came close to hitting it on
thenosewhen predictingbow many
would be In the field.

He said be looked for 140 for
enroll and the final Inventory show-
ed 141 checked in. That's about
all a nlne-hot-e coursecan handle,

An Interested spectator at the
tournament is W. E. Ramsey,who
quit a job asOzona golf pro recent-
ly to become manager of the Cos-de-n

Hunting andFishing club here.

Weldon Bryant, the local player,
didn't respond with his best golf
because hislegs were keepinghim
in agony. He has varicose veins
and will undergo surgery soon to
correct the trouble. He had to quit
after nine holes In his champion-
ship consolationmatch.

The rain that fell Sunday after-
noon surprised no one who has
seenmany Big Spring Invltationals.

In 24 meets,showershave fallen
at some time or another during
all but three of them.

The rain Sunday dampered the
course and was enough to run off
the rooftop of the clubhouse but It
didn't stop play very long. Some
of the llnksters kept right on go-

ing, rather than return to the
course this morning to compete
their matches.

If there is a tie for first and-o-r
a tie for fourth there will be a

sudden death playoff to
decide the places for the playoffs
that start Wednesdaynight.

Dallas turned on Tulsa for a
smashing 11-- 9 triumph Sunday
night, Dallas hammeredIS hits oft
four Tulsa pitchers, southpawEd
die Knoblauch pounded three hits
in four trips to virtually sew up
the league batting championship,

Houston took a 5-- 1 licking from
lowly BeaumoQt. Ivan Abromowlts
was the man who turned the trick

lie held tho Buffs to six hits, all
singles.

San 'Antonio noted Shreveport
4--3 as Don Ferrarese notched his
ninth straight victory against no
losses.

Oklahoma City beat Fort Worth
8--2 with Ernie Grata limiting the
Cats to six hits.

DallasCan Clinch Texas
Title By Splitting Two

S"

Cops,OdessaIn

Will Here This Evening
Odessa'sorphan Eaglesmove Into SteerPark this eveatog.tekelp tin JHg SeeingCeetfea Ceew tefwi.

mate their 1955 baseballseason.
It has beena tease foreachclub. TheEagleshavebeeaawed eM far Mm past tatree

weeks, unwantedby their own fans. .

Big Spring was nevera contenderfor the first division berth aad only esetaraeyaeeured teest ef a
seventhplacefinish In the LonghornLeaguestandings.

Tonight's action will be divided Into two seveninning games, the first of whieh Date tuttJer way at T
o'clock.

BACA GETS WIN

HobbsPalmsOff
GameTo Cops

The Big Spring Cosden Cops took
full advantage of fielding, and
throwing lapses on tho part of
Hobbs to sink tho Sports, 5-- here
Sundayafternoon.

The success gave the Bobbios
the series, two games to one. It
also clinched seventhplace for the
locals. Odessa,Which lost again to
Roswell," could not catch them
even by beating the Big Springer
twice in the season'sfinal action
tonight.

Aga Baca benefittedfrom Hobbs
ragged defensiveplay and picked
up his eighth win of the year. He
was tagged for ten hits, Including
home runs by Ike Seaone and Po-
tato Pascual,but went all the way
on the mound. '

Oscar Cardenasstarted for the
Sports while Chlco, Recto, a short-
stop by trade, came In to hurl the
eighth Inning.

Big Spring got an unearnedtally
In the first and added two more
tainted runs in the fourth.

The Cops scored what proved
to be thewinning tally In the sixth
when Manny Sabari tripled and
raced in on Jim Ban's sacrifice
fly to right

Big Spring got its final marker
In the eighth on a walk to Bob
Martin, a single by Sabari and
Recto'sthrow pastsecondInto cen-
ter. Chlco was trying to get catch
Pepper from the bag.

Seaone clubbedhis homer in the
second, like Pascual'sa solo blast.

JohnAntonelli Suspended
Following TemperDisplay

NEW YORK liVohnny Antonel
li, the New York Giants' ace left-
hander, was under.Indefinite sus-
pension without pay today follow
ing a run-i- n with Manager Leo
Durocher in the middle of a game
with Philadelphia last Saturday
night.

Durocher today indicated the
breach was"a serious one. Asked
whether Antonelli would be rein-
stated If he were to apologize for
his actions,the Giant skipper said:

"I won't answer that. All IT!
ay right now Is he'd better

change his attitude. I've bad
enough of his nonsense,"

Antonelli was suspendedafter he
put on a display of temper ori the
mound when taken out of the
game, then complained to Duro
cher about "being mishandled"
and threatenedto "go back home
and stay there."

The pitcher, from
Rochester, N.Y a win-
ner andWorld Seriesstar lastyear
has been'a big disappointmentthis
season.He has an 11-1-6 record with
10 completegamesin 31 starts and
owns a sub-p- ar 4.46 earned run
average.

The trouble started when Coach
Fred Fltzslmmons, on Instructions
from Durocher, strode out to the
mound to take Antonelli out in the
fifth inning of the game against
the Phillies. The Giantswere lead-
ing 3--2. Antonelli had struck out
Richie Ashburn, the first batter,
but Bobby Morgan doubled and
Granny Hamner walked.

When Fltz came out to tell An-
tonelli he had enough, Johnny
stalked around themound, threw
down 'the rosin bag several times
and acted reluctant to relinquish
the ball to the Incoming Ramon
Monzant.

When he reached the bench,
Johnny grabbedhis Jacket in an
angry motion and went down, the
steps leading to the clubhouse.,
That's where he met Durocher,

"I was aware that Johnny was

W I W.
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BJfSprfnf fTtiw) BffiM,

Pascual waited until the fifth to
drive out his fourth la two games
and his 13th of the year.

The Sports got their final run
In the seventhwhen Bert Baez sin-
gled, moved to second on a bad
throw to first by Baca and sprinted
In on Pascual's one-bas-

Floyd Martin had a field day at
bat for Big Sprint?. He wound un
with a triple, double and two sin
gles In four tries at the plate. Sa-
bari did almost as well, with a
triple and two singles.

Zarsa lb S e 1 0

?" t 194tel i o 1 3 0
Pascual sa 4 12 11Aldasabal Jb 4 0 0 1 a
Beoane e a 1 1 1 1
Menoasa It 4 0 10 0ortu rf l o e e o
Itomera rf . - j o o s e
Cardenas p 3 0 0 0 S
Redo p 10 0 0 0

Total. 4 s 10 XI 14
BIO SPBINa (S) MXHrOA
CappeUl sa - B 1 1 a 3
Caballtro 3b 4 0 0 14P Uartln ci 4 14 4 0
BUllnra 11 4 0 1 S 0
Doe rl 3 0 0 10n Uartln rf o 1 o l o
Sabari 3b 4 113 1

Barr lb , 3 O 0 S 0
HoUlt o 3 O 0 S 0
Baca p 3 10 0 0
Tatalt UTS"! ST 7
Heats 10 Oil 10 1
Blr Sprtar 100 Ml Oli

E eaone.Ortl. Romero, Ratio, BUllnta
RBI Pascual 3, Seaone,Bllllnft, Barr. 23

Bats. F. Uartln. JB F. Martin. Sabart.
HR PaaenaL Seaon. SB CamellL Baca.
Bllllnte. sr Barr. Left Hobbs 10. Blc
SDrinsi I. IB--on camenas4. necio 3.
Baca 3. SO try Cardenas 4. Reclo L Baca
4. 11 off Cardenas. I lor 4 In 1; Reclo.
1 for 1 la 1. Winner Bacs ). Loser-Card- enas

). WP Cardenas 3. Baca.
O Ryan, Job and nernandea. T I'.W.

blowing his top out there on the
mound," Durocher said, "but I
didn't want to see it. That's why
I stepped down Into the runway.
After all, the seasonhas only three
weeks to go so I figured to get
out of the way. What I wouldn't
see wouldn't hurt me.

"However, I heard the crowd
buzzing and knew what .was up'.
The next thing I knew Johnny was
coming down the runway mutter
ing something about being mis-
handled and threatening to take
the 10:30 train home.Evea then I
tried not to get angry.

As he passedme I stoppedhim
and asked: 'What's wrong, John?'

"He answered"why did you take
me out? I had good stuff. That's
the way it's been all year. I'm
taking the 10:30 train hometonight
and I won't be back tomorrow."

Durocher went on. "I still re-
mained calm. I explained to him
that hehadn't exactly been throw-
ing aspirin tablets up there and
that the Phillies weren't exactly
hitting bunts off him. I told him
25 guys can't manage a ball club
and I also added, 'no, John, you
can go into the clubhouseand take
off that uniform and-- catch the
10:30 train. You're suspendedIn-

definitely without pay'."
Durocher said he Immediately

telephonedHorace Stonehamand
explainedthe circumstancesto the
president of the Giants.

"Horace said I was if do what-
ever I thought best and that he
would back me up In anything I
did" Leo said. "So that's theway
It standsright now. He's suspended
period."

1951 ChampsLose
WICHITA, Kan. UV-T- he SInton,

Tex., Plymouth Oilers. 1951 nation
al champions,whipped St, Joseph,
Mich., 9--3 lastnight in the National

Baseball Tourna-
ment. .

CAN
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Double

Siaeethe eentestswere trrfaafse--
red herefreesOttessa,the s e as a
tickets will net be feoei. Gate tariff
wIM agelfl he 74 eents.

The Baseball future la both cities
leeks dark. Pepper Martin, the lo-
cal club owner, says he will net
field a team here next year and
there Is se agltatkm te return the
game to Odessa.Fact is. the park
Is to be torn down there.

Garland Turano will probably
hurl one of the games fer M(
Springthis evening. Marcus
Job or KesseHill eouM go la the
other one.

After tonight's acUea, the play.
ers on the Big Spring team will
carry to their homes all over the
map. Some are flylag out of here
tomorrow moraing,

Aga Bacawill o back te Chihua-
hua, Mexico, tad,the two Cuban
membersof the'squad,Luis Cabal-ler-o

and Manny Sabari, head lor
Cuba.

Job will drive titreaah te Con-
necticut, Frank BUUsga will fly te
Washington, D. C., and Nick Cap.
pelll to Pennsylvania.

Hill win meter te Tyler, Texas.
Turano gees back te Port Arthur
and Jim Berr te Houston. Floyd
Martin, Huck tee, Jimmy HoUie
and Manager Bob Martin all call
Big Spring home, however.

STANDINGS

LEAUf
By Tna Aaaaetalas Piwaa

Wees L4 Pet.Bltjlal8 Antelo mii as t .OH
ArtU. W M J4S2ii n n m 3Carlsbad fl jn vX
Jfoland en TO .40 14
Hobbs t 14 .44 mS
Blf Sprint H S3 .30 tOdessa, si 04 J7 SMfc

SDNBAT-- RESULTS
uic spring a, hoods a
Roswell . Odessa 3
Carlsbad at Midland, ppl rain.
lomy games acneduled).aames To.Moar
Odessaat BIO BPRINO (3)
Midland at San Anselo (3)
Hobbs at Artesla (3)
Carlsbad as Roswell (J)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn .....jMfM 40 ,SH
UUwanke rrr....'tJ 01 Ml 14
New York TO as Jl Mfc
Philadelphia, ........11 M -- Ml ItvS
CtnclnnaU ..........07 T .41 34
Chicaco e T3 ,.m XVfc
BL Loots M IB. 41 3tV
sruwDwgn ..... . . oj cj .j9 J

JffUrftlAX-- BiatK19tJL&
Philadelphia atBrooklyn (3), 1 p.ra. Dlei

aon tss-- saa nogorm t Tt. new-co-
(10-4-) and ErrtJua U0-T- ).

PltutraTth at Maw Tort, 13) 1 p.m. Law
(104) and raea ) va. Llddl -
and Rears ).

Milwaukee at Chicago (X), V.M van.
Crone. (M) and Bust (IJ-- ts. Jonea
(13-1- and Backtr ).

dnetnnaU at St. Loot. 1:3 pim. IfnatiaH
(U-1- vs. Poholsfcy .

8UNBAVS RESULTS
Brooklyn S. Flttaborajh
Hew York 1, Philadelphia 4
Chtcafo 4. St. Loula 3
Milwaukee S.

TCESSAT'S SCMBBBUC
Wo tames scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAMJE
West Lett Pet.BeaJaS

Qeraland S3 fj ,.
New Total 01 S3 .004 t
Chicaco ............ 00 4 .8J lltj
Boston ..........,...TT t' J JTO
Detroit 00 04) Jll 13
Kansas City JJ TO .414 3S
Waahtattoo 03 J J
Baiumora - - .. 41 oo .310. aera

Cnlcato t Detroit (3). 1:30 ';'
113-4-1 ana f w ---?

nrf frv 111.131.
Kansas City at CUTtland. (). ".'J8-'",'-- "

utunar is--ui ion muw ., --.
Bcor (14-1- and Feutr 14-- t).

New Tortt at BalUmory (3), P fJ3J
(1J-4-) and Coleman to.
jwt wusnn

Washington t Boston m. Mat) ..P--"
Abtrnatny ij-- f -- -.

aVBrtwer and Bosc; ().
SUNDAY'S RESULTS

ClareUnd S. Cnleaco 3

Maw Tort a. Watntnttoa 1
Boston S. Baltimore. 4
Detroit IT. Kansas City I

JEXAS LtAUUI
West Lost reLBeMM

DilUs II w .?
San Antonio ..........JJ AT IVw

ShraTcport ........oo s .041 TV

Houston, ....04 ts .434 OV.

Tulsa .......JJ Ta 4 0V

NOW...YOU GET INTO MKMESS POt
YOUtSELF WITH CASH THAN EVtt

WttAJKD POSSIHE
Oiasnlintlori,

LONOHOKN

Jsal'e4.Baa

38
osVfe

Fort Worta ...,..
Oklahoma City .,.... 70 0
Beaumont . . . ,S1 100

San Antonio 4. ShrtYtport S
Beaumont a. Houston 1
Dallas 11. Tulsa
Oklahoma City t. rort Worth 4

WT-N- M LEASUE
WaetXasl feLBaMM

Anurias , T o
Albuqatrqua ........ TT oo .Js 2
Pampa J4 3 O40
Plalntlaw JJ J .JJJ
ClOTts ...., 07 Tl .
Abilene ,. .......... or 71 .J4
Lubbock , SO TO .43
El Pato SO OS ,404

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Lubbock !, AbUtn
Albuquerque 0. 13 Paso 3
AmsrUlo 10, ClOTlt 3
P,lalnelew 4. Pampe. 1

aed fnHojwtt'

yeoMt hsmataacy.saM

y. It ia m aM oiaess toe--
katsrviewa WW he i

Clyf H, 3
J. 1. --peteex

the front peof the Wall StreetJowaaL wit sveleetreflates
peKtiea te act aaDealsrshere.

...Witl MiT INTERFERE WtTR YtR NKSiHT
EMPLOYMENT-PA- RT TIME TO START

Tii Bhtd-O'- Mmt fhrs YOU $$$
oeWlTw'ERoTW eTeTwE'oTTW VorWol tj eToTW

Why not mth yovr iptt. tim jNry ?
If yoa am traV, YOU wssl beettssot oe ttmc'Ltmi Am

thoriaedDealers her railBaj theeeneceeeitrksowa...Cj1loeoe

Blue, Ofllette Thin, Pal, Gem and XverahevrpUtiek Iiojisesr
SeietyRaaorBWn thretatoi the tesnoioe MokMsot Daf
Resteersnow being: inetsalsttthfwgtaowt tbe coostrtry.

Ihrn TM in Hmnr UmJt
$!Mt.N

time &vvk9Wi9KviYHememm.Mlt
buafavesa Use

Bersawaj

Nx

Either

CaietnnaUS

.413 UV.
.441
Jai

.;t
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I'M GOING TO
PHONE THE' MAN

WZ I

SPB-OE- ST AS HEWS
ABOUTTSAYTH'
FATAL YOWDi
THCT WOULDA.'

MARRIED US
OP-S- HE

NEXT,7. DOOR

(ri
J4jfltsV

Vt7srr rrv
SAWV S--

IN.7--

STBAWBERPIES rnOM S
MOUANy MCCE-VC- U PJTi

FDW BW ONES T5T
ON TOP AKK t--?S

TMEUTTLE
lONES ONTMEJifc-- ftl

Af-Y- WHEMEVER WE SEaOFP AM
OLD PIECE O FUnHrrURE. LIKE WEJUST
VOtS. WITH GBANSlR JEHWEHS SETTLE;

MAKta KtfKUUUtlHK WJNft
KEE-RE- C4RDB0A.RD

'f3 PATTERN.

mr. SMr-m-

WOULD YOU CARE
TO WALK DOWN TO
THE POSTOPFICE

WITH ME?

r 7.
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VEKf
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A f

1

OH.ns
JUST UKE HAKIM'

A PRETTV
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771
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QH. MR.ADAMS-- -
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E

GOT A
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KNOW VWT

id me iii
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BOOT1FUU
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IM A VUMMEkO'SPEAKW'. ITS
THE SAME THING. A WETTy
DCESS DRESSESUP A GAL.

PttETlY FUmHTUOEDRESSES

yL

UP A HOUSE. M

Aiu--f
1SJ

TUAT5
KivninKiLhaaomaple.

AT TH )
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BUT wr OTHER WAY
NOUfcE WBOHS. THE
STYLES O'VOMEN'S.
aOTHES A FUO-FLO-

EVERY TIME THE
W1MD -

WATER.

VVSrm SEEM-K-- Y OUSTteWtO

SOMETHING TUBS WIFE
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iIlLASKOUeHAlDIPHEU 1 y V V WEU BETHAR IN
( GO WITH ME TO PCK UP J6UZ klWA V TWO OF A
IS MV WEEKLY flS J!WV SHEEP'S TAIL

J vulwanceCHscyy Jjy ?H--

LETS STOP NEXT

ALITTLE

PLANE

CKAMSE5

SHAKES

we have
O ICE

HERE CLASSES!HELPjj

YDUKWENTI

ALLTME UTTLE

STYLE

5m.THAT5

PEOPLE

AH.OUR POOR.TIPED H2'" e5i
TOOTSIES SURELY i--
DO APPRECIATE CLZZ' f$f

r

M
'

y. . "
AS S60M ASHEWfiTUty THE FOOL

I fCVM FIXED WE WILL AMERIKAUCKI
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tSAKf
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G. BLAIN
LUSE

hi?

AS ifVild
ELEPHANTS

urn:
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HAVE Hlft

MACHINE. WE

MRS NOT

P0OM.T'LJa(
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f SAIPSHE ItOVOOUUDN
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PLATFORM.
DICK SLEEPS
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inexpensive
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GENERATOR'S

OUTSvO

MlBTBil ANVTHiNS FROM J

-- SOSHEVILL
ALVAY5 COOK
ME.TH05E

FLIPJACKS
,

'

CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, EXCHANGE
Trade-In-s On Eureka, GE Kirby

Bargains Lalest Cleahers,Guaranteed
GuaranteedServicefor All Cleaners,

rte7VW'AS flQ

L0O3CIOUS

YOU PISHTIN'

AKCPgACePUL.
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MNfiBBfeBaiB I
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6. Aged
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9. Danger
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Mon--
terey sport sedan.

A beautiful beige. Mer-cur-y'a

great valve In heal
engine with moire power
than you'll ever need.One
look Inside wil convince
you. It's
had care.

ICA MERCURY MOO--
terey Hardtop. It

has the open air spirit of
a convertible.Leather In-

terior, power steering,
power brakes. Like new

Sfci ... $2385
CO MERCURY Moh-3-w

terey sedan.'A
beautiful beige and car-
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed In leath
er and whipcord.
It's a
honey.

'CO MERCURY Mon--
terey sport sedan.

Beautiful two-ton- e paint.
Leather trimmed Interior.
Not a blemish CIIQC
Inside or out JM lOJ
'50

MERCURY

OLDSMODILE
Sedan. Car re

flects the good care It has
received. Your every
dollar's QC
worth fOOd

ItolLWXttll

CQ B.U1CK Super
Riviera sedan.

Step aboard a truly Im-

maculatecar. It's asnappy
driving car that

E?
CO CHEVROLET Bel--

Air Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed Interior.
A nicer one you'll cot
find. Premium white-wa- ll

'CO FORD Sedan. A
one-own-er car that

Is spotlessinside and out
A nicer one you'll not
find. New premium

a?.
'5 DUICK Sedan. A

.77 Mklng.,jet black
finish. It's like new
throughout A truly

biS

53 F0RD 'ton plck- -
up. it's stfioerelynlce ... f.OOd

MQ FORD Station
f Wagon. One of

thosereal nice ones. It re-
flects that good care It
has re-- CCQC
received. ,. fw03

JHsTS-i-U- J

HURRY! HURRY!
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

NOW OFFERING

Best Deal Ever On

1955 OLDSMOBILES
Bring your title and be prepared

To Trade

There'sa '55 Oldsmobile "Rocket" to fit
Your Pocket

COME IN NOW
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

e--
Shroyer Motor Co.

Auttiorhed ,OIJtrrrll JMC Dealer
424 EastThird Dial

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1. 5 Interest
3. 15 and 20 Year Terms
3. Local Appraisal Service
4 Refinancing of PresentLoan

Check our mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
new home. You may reduceyour interest rate by seeing
us-f- lrstl

Insurance
And

Loans

IT TAKES TWO
TO MAKE A DEAL

How do you know we can't trade?
WE ARE FROM TEXAS

WE'LL SHOW YOU!

$1595

$1795

$3195

$2995

$1485

$1385

508 Main
Dial

1953 FORD- - V--S Victoria. This little black
and white two-ton- e la one of those ou
read about It Is perfect Radio and. heater
and overdrive.
1953 OLDSMOBILE Convertible coupe.
Fresh air and everything. Pick up plenty.
Sharp little number "You tell me."
1953 CADILLAC Coupe DeVllle. Air con-
ditioned. We don't have to apologize to
anyone on this nice clean, quality car.
1953 CADILLAC Fleetwood. Just
a car everybody would like to own. --"Cad
illac"

ttOOQC 1951 PONTIAC (CaUllna) hardtop. WhatT"' a honey.' New clean Inside jind out Vou
must drive this one. . .

$1795

$1195

$1395

$2185

$1485

$ii85

$1185

1953 MERCURY .Monterey. It's Im-

maculate inside and out Has that show
room appearance.One look will convince
you. Only 12,000 actual miles.
1952 DUICK Special What a nice
car for ao little. We don't mind telling you
this Is a honey. Come sec.
1953 CHEVROLET (Hardtop), What a nice
little car that needs a good home Have
you a good garage? ,

OUR TERMS ARE HAIR, WE HAVE THE CARS.
WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR

'.'FALL?"

mem&Mmmnm

JO I S. OREOO BUICK CADILLAC DIAL 44353

AUTOMOIILES

TRAH.IM

-- AAUTOMOIILES

HvRaBiraB

USED 1951 SPARTAN IMPERIAL MANSION

Loan Value Today 43,000.
We will allow you $750 for anything you have to trade

You pay $750 cash. We will finance the $1500 bal&nce; then
we will give you the trade-i-n back.

We have many otherbargains new and used.

SEE US.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial

- ifg 'i. -

ill VWm

l
altfl a.'lBr i

)

At

In.

AUTOMOIILIS

AUTOS FOR SALI

TO. SALIi At WtkJ Tori
Ranch wafoa or Hie matt
Wtfoa. F&ena

A1

MM

IMS DODOB V-- COJtOttJKT.
twotone. radio, heater, nrvauaie.
Orlalnal owner, M,0e bum. Wfwft,
win accept trade-in- . raona hiw,
seat ford Radio, neater
ana OTtrariT. mono evowa.

1181 rORD C0STOMLINB. Loaded.
Bmn equity. 84 Headrtek at WM
scurry or Tatbot Motor Company.

UM MXRCURY Radio and
Heater. Excellent eoadttloa. 1410
Wood. Phone

TRUCKS FOR SALE
BALE. let cream track. Con-ld- tr

fairly lata modal ear or pickup
in trade, Botuee,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING
'JUST REGISTER

REED OIL CO. INC., NO. 1

Only
eastHighway so

VALUABLE PRIZE
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK

THIS WEEK

UNIVERSAL COFFEEMATIC

Nothing To Buy JustDriveIn Anil Register
Drawing At 10 A.M. EachSaturdayAnd You
Do Not Have To Be PresentTo Win.

Will
WINNER'S NAME

Be Posted On Station Window

REMEMBER
REED WAS FIRST TO BRING BIG SPRING

BETTER GAS FOR LESS

Regular Ethyl

23. 24- -
ALL POPULAR OILS ... 35c

REED OIL CO. INC.
OFFICE W. HIGHWAY 80

fa-

tWs

MryXMl

500.W-- 4th

an

it

A3

rOR

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR

IN

-

A BETTER
Al

BUY
A USED CAR

1952 PONTIAC Pclux. A

door sedan. Radio and
heater.Light bluo finis
A low mileage car. S
this one.
1955 MERCURY Custom

sedan. Radio and
heater.Mercomatlc.
blue finish. Less than 5,
000 miles.
1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe. Radio and
heater. Hydramatic. Beau
tiful black finish.
1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
heater. Maroon finish. Ex-
cellent condition
1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two-tOn- o

green finish.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac,
504 East 3rd
Dial

green .........

FORD

101

AUTOMOtlUS . A DfNNIS
AUTOS PO SALE

SALM

SUyr

Al

'SO F,ord 4-- S 3M
M Nash S 2tS
'SI .. 9 S85
'47 Oq Ton DodM ..... S 35
50 Vi tea Dad $ M6
'54 .. ..$l4K
'M Mes .... 91M6
'58 . JI1375
'SI .... 5W
'51 .... SW

'4 Ford Woe $ SM
Featlae Jdee? S 32S

'50 Buick S 46.00

Mcdonald
motor

3M John Dial

WE LOSE IF

SEE US

1952 FORD Radio and

FORD Radla and
beater.

1952

1952 GMC --ton Radio
heater.

CLARK

DeSoto-Plyraou-ta

E. 3rd Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST IN SPRING
INSPECT THEM

'CO DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan. Green and
w ivory. Radio heater. er 1 JL C

'51 or se-

dan. Radio heater. ..

CO sedaa.Radio,heatvv w whlU wall tires, tinted elaaa. 1 WT. . -. BaaMsignal lights, dark green color, .j.. . t

DODGE Coronet'dubcoupe.
Radio and heater. ,.. .'

PONTIAC Streak
and heater.
Two-ton-e

'51

50

'54

Gyrotorque transmission.

2--

1953

and

1107

and

and

fU

Radio

sedan. Radio, and
Two-ton-e

Radio and
heater. Black. t..

fCA

YOU

neater.

Dealer

Moor

heater

....,...:--.

Radio and heater.

Plata Club Sedan.I
Radio, heater, light green color. .VC,

C sedan.'' Radio and heater. ..'.

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

Gragg

TH1

a

'sBBBBBk

Commaader

CkajRfrM

CaanflM
Ceaamaa4er
Plyaa&uta
Champla

CO.

BOTH

DONT FIRST

Overdrive.

Overdrive.

PLYMOUTH

Pickup,

MOTOR

BUY SIG

STUDEBAKER Champion.
Overdrive.

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook

'AO COQEf30a3
MQ

Big Taxas

Hydramatic

MERCURY over-driv-e.

CLDC
grey-gree- n. ODd
PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH

CHRYSLER Windsor.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Spring,

UOJ

,

:

Dial 44351

. .

NCt

TRAILERS A3

llta a TT. KOADMASTXR. I1JO0.
Included. Pbasa

Ceraar Laxlaftoa and Eaat IVh.
LOOK I HEW, IMS, M loot IinparlaL
Unit itll Immadtattlr. Alamo Osurta,
01 Watt Srrt. Itiona ftll.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Mufflers and tail pipes for
most cars installed in our
servicedepartment ... $3.00

Mufflers about 9&95

Tailpipes $2.98

Deluxe kitchen range repos-
sessed.Regular $159.95. Now
only $99.95

$10.00 Down.

206 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

M0 N.E. Sad Dial

REBUILT
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
' Established19

BATTERY SERVICE
SS4 Benton Dial

AUTOS WANTED AE

WAKT TO tony food need old model
Vierop. auiMt wearer oiat

A10

"ENOUSB. MORTON. 1IM Uotorrrcla
far aaia. Baewr wearer, ovu -- .

E

LODGES 1

BTATSD HCET1IIU
B.PO. ZUa. Lodca No
UM arcrr Sod aad ta
Toaadar nlfnta. a.09 p.tn

outer Coter Jr. SLR.
SU U KattB. Sea.

STATED CONCLAVE
Bif Sprtnr ConraanderT
No. ll K.T. Monday.
September IS. 8 00 p--

waller Beiiey. C.L.
H. C. RaraUtoa. Rea.

1955 MODEL AUTOMOBILE
CLOSE OUT

Special Deal On 1955 Ford Executive

And Company Cars

LOW MILEAGE FULLY EQUIPPED

Some Hove Conditioners Power Equipment
2-Do- ors

4-Do-
ors Station Wagons

DON'T MISS THIS ONCE-A-YEA- R SPECIAL

Drive America's Finest Automobile
1955 FORD -- SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

Tarhx Motor Co.
Your Authoriztd Ford Dealer

MINACI

COMPANY

$515

$465

$515
$515

$1295
$565

AUTOMOIILES

Air And

MUFFLERS

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

BATTERIES

PEDERSON

MOTORCYCLES

w

rjfraii:iff!)j

WraBVaf

Dial 4-74- 24

'Ol 'latK3B.

"J5QfA PLA&,M)r

DERINGTON
GARAGE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

:"4eW".

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

STATED MEETINQ.
PUlni Ledca Ho.

A.P. and AM
Ttinndar. Bipttmbtr I,

SUkad
5H

?r IS
VUltlni

w

d m. ueaicauoa ot
lodta baU. XU mttat

urreif tn mttnA.
liUOD Til.

coma.
C. R UcCIinsx, WOt.
Efrln Panltla, See.

Bio 8PRIN0 Lodia jra.
UM. Stated maatlof 1M
and 3rd Thuridaja. S'M

m. Prattle tacb Wd
aaidar aod aVMBrtef,
T.W p.aa.
A. L TueJEaaaa, WJ1.
Jaka Ooocuaa Jr. BM.

KXIOHTS or PTtataa.
l01 luieaattr. T a
dara. :oo

PaUra Jr. ttr.Jact Jobiuoa, CO--

1TATED UEETmO.
Blc SDrtna Cbaoter No.
ni it aw. axerj Jrd.
inoraaaj, a.iw.

R. U. Wbtaler. HJ.
Errla Damti. sec.

l

p

a

STATJED MKSTIMQ V Jf W. foilMo. SOU, tat and X Toaadafa,
S:0O p m. VJf.W Bail. MlOouad.
SPECIAL NOTICES
II" YOU wlili to aaa heilUMld from
Uranlnm dirt, drlra out to Jeo Norttt
Dale Street, Bear the T" la Eaat
Odeaaa or telephone Odeaaa
Olan A. CaUa, United Craahua
Stttlar Co.

WANTED NITW asd renewal
to mefailnei. Single or

jiuup plan. Phone 44961. Varmaaast
reeloenl.

LOST FOUND
LOST. nafAZJS boxer pop. S Treeia
old. Brown with black face. Oa Uals

3Uu Pbona Reward.
RSMTARD FOR cacorery

male Boxer tratmlee. raws
with whita chetu. 44lM.
PERSONAL

AMBITIOUS?

WHY BE SATISFIED earning
less,than you vrorta. Our
sales representatives uva ti
finer things life.

Ray FaehalL 209 W.
Big Spring

BUSINESS OP,

4th,

WANTED. MAJOR oil company eerr.
lea atatlon dealera. $3000 capital seed.
ad. CaU between a A.M.rj.

pa,

Bt

and
two

Can

H

aro

of

and

JOn SALE. Sarjrlea lUUon. atSct.
and rqnlpaant. Call 4430 or
MAJOR OH. Compaay eerrlca itatlcator Uaee. Good location. Write Box
1UTT,

Man oh Woman
OWN

YOUR OWN BUSINESS
A new Item. First time offered.
Startin sparetime, if satisfied,

--- then worlcfiUl time.
Remilnr and collvctMa n&nev from
oar machlnea tn tnla area. To qo- -
uir jou mut nara a car, rafereoca,
MOO cath to aeeura territory and sv
eentory. Oarotlnf fcoure a week
to boameaa your and on rjercentaa.a
of collecUana anoold net approxl
mately tin monthly with Terr food

itoiuty ox taunt orer nil tuna,
una Incraaalar aCcordlntly. It as

sllcant can' aaallrr financial aiel.
lance win be tlren by Co. far ei--
panelon to fall time poettloa with
aoore aearataincome incraaa pnoo

Benaid.

Otto

iQcatlon. Box Cara of

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE MOV1NO Houeea moead any
where. T. A. Welch. XX Uardtac
Box IMS. Dial

KKAPP SHOES aold By C If. Wlnt.
nam. Ulet tl Oauaa SUael,
Bit Sprint. Texai
H. C McPHERSQM nisipux Serrlea
Sepuo Tanki: Waaa Racka. all Weat
Ird. Dial 44311. nltnt. -- rt.
FOR ROTOTXUXR Din work. B. J,
Blackibeat Box U71, Coahoma.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

CABINET BDILOINO and remodel.
Int u roia seed to remodel or build,
call roe. L. B Lane. ao.
EXTERMINATORS Dw

TEMimai CALL or writ, was
Kitermlnatlnc Compaay for free k.ipecuon. mm WeH Arenua o, aaa
Aaialo. ISM.

i sBBBBBJBflBflBBBjBBBB

ssBjalBMWD.BvBHll

For all typss and irtakas w
can glv you compute, lattlnt
repairs.

Why not havs your radiator
flushed rtpatrsd, imw tt
batter csr running!

Ml E, 3rd Dial MM
"19 YEAM IN BIO SHUNO

t- -



BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMIHATOKS P
"

TERMITE CONTROL
Tree Inspection of your home--No

obligations. The A-- l Ter-

mite Control Company hasbeen
doing businessIn IJlg Spring
lor a number of years and Is

a reliable company. Can give
referencesand names of satis-fle- d

customers In Dig Spring.
Headquartersat

5 & M
Lumber Company

411 Nolan Phone
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTINO-PAPCKIN- O Olt
roa tour painttni. paptrmc. un
uitootet. eaU as experiencedtniu-nu-.

Pnon

for PAnmna ud paper nuni.can D. at. Muicr. 310 dum. fbom

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad

DI3

Dial

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
43 East22nd Phone

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WELDINO acme any-vrh-

anytlma B. Mnrray Wtldmc
Service, Northwest2nd. Dial 44411

EMPLOYMENT
HELP. WANTED. Male El
WANTED. 10 MEN who would Ilk to
make 177 a day or mora Ton can
let me show yon how ' Immediate
employment for 10 men. Be your own
boat and ret paid for wSat you u.compllsn. Tnlt is a 3Sjrear old eom--
pany nationwide, with a new letup
lor men to make mora money than
erer dreamed poailble. Come pre-
pared to to to work. Apply Hotel
Settles. Monday. SeptemberI, l.D.m.
and T pan. sharp. Ask for Kenny
Born.

WANTED. CARPENTERS. 4th and
Lancaster. Bee Mr. Wauma. 9 to s.

LINOTYPE OPERATOR or Doorman.
or combination man. needed by
lary wen stabUshedprtnttnr plant.
This t an tmusual opportunity for
capable and dependable man. Per-
manent position, with top traces and

hours orerUmo a Week If desired.
Application confidential .11 request-
ed. OIto foU experience and oualin-catlon- s.

The Baker Co.. Box lie.
lAbbock. Tex.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

er men who want to make better
use of their Urns, to build a betur
future tor themtelTes.

X irowtnr concern with 311 stores to
33 states naa a few openlnfs for am-
bitious younf men 11 to 30 who hate
complewl their Armed Fortes ex-
perience and who are capable of
advaacemeat In th retail field.

Thoroufh tramof and principle of1
promoting from wtthla Insures con-
tinued opportunity. Men an pro
moted ob b!Uty. Manager Ol, text e
stores are selected from successful
Manafers of small stores. District
Mana en and New York Office Buy-
ers and ExecuUres an selectedfrom
successful ston Masai-era-.

Employe benefit tndnde; Ubcral
Tacatlon plan, troop Insurance, food
atarunc salaries, nfular Increases,
rratal aQowanco when needed,Man--at

en' contract offer share m sale
and profits and than Is a company-pai- d

retirement plan. Personal Inter-Tle- v

may bo arrancet
Writ flTtac came, address, family
responsibilities, ate; experience, and
complete personal details.

Addnss Box can of this paper.
Personal l&terrlews win be

'

HELP WANTED. Female

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

TANT RELIABLE woman to car
for two chHarra In home. 9 days
week. 919 DO per week. Apply lot
103 O.BL Trailer Court
WANTED WHITE lady for general
cat wcra. Apply oo bouu uregg
PIANIST TO Play for ballet classes.
Must read Dial
COLORED OIRL to ieep two chil-
dren. Do housework Reference re-
quired. U09t Main, Sundaj,
eernlnx

OPPORTUNITY
We have 2 openings for clerk
typists. Salary $200. Must have
office experience. Age 20-3-

Theseare permanentpositions.
Pleaseapply

TEXAS
EMPLOYMENT
COMMISSION

213 West Third
HELP WANTED, Mltc

HELP WANTED

1 ran us several men ar women
over 31 to work evenings tn Big
Spring and surrounding towns. Writ
Bos car eg Herald.

SALESMEN, AGENTS

WANTED SALESMAN
We are looking for a man or
woman to learn a profession.
The person we hire must have
above average personality,
good education, and be neat
Must have car and know bow
to type. Must be permanent!
Write. giving age and sample
of handwriting.
Write Box B-I- careof Herald

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
WAJCT TO borrow reasonably large
asaeunt traaa Individual la uveal in
rayttte MistD la BK asrtnc. wtu- -

aa; pay 3r cent interest-wr- it
BM car Herald.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CAU TV SHOPS
UTeJeWi rusecoesaeocs.Dial VUl

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
CALL MRS. WatSOn. tor GUllt-m- at

Cards; also, baby illtlnf.
WILL KEEP children m Tour horaa,
day or nlht. Mr. Edam, phon

or
WILL KEEP imall children,
homt. pay, nlsht. Mil Main.

Mr

FORESimi OAT and night nursery.
I1M Nolan.
MRS. IIOBBELfa KOHSEHT. Open
Monday tbrooiB Saturday, Sunday'
after 9:00 p.m. --T03 too Nolan

MRS SCOTT ktcpa chUdren. D I a '

LAUNDRY SERVICE

WILL DO Ironta- - 11.50 per dosen.
Dial or '

WASHING AND SUrehln,--. IS cent
pound. Pickup and dcUvery terete.
Call .
WASHING) AND Ironln dooe-41.9-0

doten, 110S West 3rd. MM.
IRONINO WANTED.
SUttt. Avion Addition.

SEWING

cardinal

SEWINOJ AND alteration. Tit Run-
nel Mrt. CaurehweU. Phon

ALL KINDS wtnr and altera
tion. Mr. TlppI. 301M
Dial '

CPHOLSTERT eaaiitrt
guaranteed,ynon

Ill

ol
Wul

work

THE SINGER

FLOOR CLEANER

From Its "Magic Handle" to its
five Inch high streamlined
housing, the all new SINGER
Vacuum Cleaner Monei o-- j
Is today's most advancedfloor
model cleaner. See the SING-

ER cleaner soon. No other of-

fers these5 exclusive features:
MAGIC HANDLE puts all
operatingcontrols at your ting'
er tips.
DUAL SUCTION 2 fans for
greater dirt cleanup.
AUTOMATIC CORD CON-
TROL rolls In cord without
winding b?hand.
MIDWAY CARRYING HAN-
DLE means easier,balanced
carrying.
FLOATING BRUSH ends
adjustments.

CALL FOR
DEMONSTRATION .

SINGER-SEWI-NG

CENTER
112 East 3rd

E4

SEWING

G2

Mt

BACK TO SCHOOL
FABRICS

Indian Head.Assorted colors
75c yard.

Ode group Bates cotton.
Beautiful prints.

S8c yard.
Nets on special this week.

59c yard.
Also special on Taffeta.

59c yard.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

i WINDOW UNITS. 99 eseh, screen
doors. 33: scrrens, 90c. doors. 93. Bee
1401 Wood.

PLUMBINO FIXTURES. Dot wafer
heaters, bath tubs and Ureteric
AU old complete. Plenty of talTan-Ise- d

and black pip titttnt for
pip. E. L Tat. 3 mil Blth-wa- y

so.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab

doors. Grade "A"
24x24 2 light
window units
21x14 2 light
window units
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 fL
1x8 sheathing.
Good fir
210-I- Composi-
tion shingle . .

Cedarshingles
Red Label . .

Asphalt felt 15 lb.
432 it.- - rou . . .

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave H
Ph. SH4-232- 9

DOGS. PETS, ETC.

3S
to

nings

.6.75
9.95
8.95
7.45
7.45
7.25
9.95
2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
Lamesa

t

H3

H6

K

West

$

$
$

$
$

$

$

Ph.

Kl
FOR Young feedsupplies Bob Dally 1909 Oregg
SEE 4 Male box-
ers. week old. 190.
Terms, ill
USED OALLON
time buy Jousrlura

Hwy.

parakeets,

THESE! registered

Jefferson.

Aquarium ,1007 Lancaster

Oto.

and

$

SALE-
and

Fawn color.

aquarium, U's
ceaters. Lou'

AstC REGISTERED Boxer Dundee.
I old. 933 and 939. 1701 Jen

REOISTERED DALMATIAN pup. 9
weeks old. Easy payments, r, Ogte
Lloyd. 401 Edwards.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

COMPLETE SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

Servels
Gas Ranges
Automatic Washers

All gas household appliances
SERVICE GUARANTEED

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Ph. '

Visit

Town 8k Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

203 Runnels, Block North

SettlesIlbtel
MUE MICE BlHu

H5

AND

week

si turnltui Ur

GRIN AND IEAR IT

",..Aia child, my mother, my teacher, my Scout leadersaidsomedayf
might grow vp to bepresident. . . In view of such popular demand I

Con onrV standready to beo candidate!. . ."

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

K

M
OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET

Drop leaf Dining room'
suite. Excellentcondition S79.93

Living room suite. "Ny-

lon Fabric Makes bed. Real
value S7955

Full she gas range . . . $39.95
Bedroom suite . S79.95

Good' selectionof tables.
Living room Tablesand Chairs

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Houelecoinc

4fmMlUtftkfi

fl" ..shp
AND

307 Johnson

APPLIANCES

Dial 44832

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 10-fo- Kelvinator refriger-

ator sealedunit .Good
condlUdn .. . $139.'J5

1 Frlgidaire refriger-
ator ' $129.95

i o.rnnt Tjnnard rerricer- -
ator ... SuperKemtone, gaL

. o .. e , ...- -i ci tubs, commodes and lavaor ' '," . l tories.
Ioot remgerator. Garbagecans ...

it freezes w.aj
1 Bcndbc Gyromatic washer

with matching dryer $225.00

1 Maytag automaticwasher
.11. m.t,hlni( llTVe S?MM

All kinds of wringer type wash
ers from $1955 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

USED BARGAINS
1 Westlnghouse refrlg-- j

erator. Good condition 56a.50.
12250 C.F.M. Universal air-- 1

conditioner.Same as
new '. S79JO

1 Used combination console
radio and record player.
Good condition . S49J0

Crosley T. V. Sets.
Priced right.

Several Good Easy Spln--
driers and automatic washers.

STANLEY I

HARDWARE CO.
. "Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels

COT PADS

15 lbs.

$2.75

J.-- B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

Good Used TV
Table Model

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURPJTTURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

SAVE
On Top-Qualit- y'

Building Needs at
. WARD'S

. During

Clearance Sale
You can save from 20 to 25
on broken lots of roofing and
siding at Ward's for a limited
time, only. Come in and see
Ward's top - .quality building
material home Improve-
ment values.No money down.
3' years to pay on FHA terms.
Or buy on Ward's ' convenient
Monthly Payment PJan.

Montgomery Ward
21 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

LOOK!

FARMERS
Cheap Braceros Pads

' PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTHESS

CO.
awsaaHA, Otsmi 1 91. r&os i. 817 E. 3rd Dlil

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

START YOUR
XMAS LAYAWAY

NOW '

Just received a truck load
of Toys.

Novv display jn our
store for your conven-

ience all new toys.
For your finer gifts for

Xmas see,us. .

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

Gas Hotplates
2 Burner 4.75
3 Burner 6.75
Oil Stoves. 2 burner 6.45
1 Burner 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs 4.95
Inlaid Linoleum 1.50 sq yd.
Bathroom heaters 2.95

$12953 '

H" Galvanized pipe 15c ft.""'"" Bath

orge M gal.

used

Dial

and'

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down in JonesValley
Phone

K

K4

on

4.65

255

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

ZELMER OOLD Alto sazophone.
Complete with case and clarinet case.
Used one year 303 South Third,

Phone 3139

trim

Colored
kitchen
Double sink

tile bath
Combination tub
shower

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

NOW IS THE TIME
M

to buy those neededpiecesof
furniture while our prices fere
low. "
Five piece maple living room
suite. Group at . . $249.95
Two and Three piece section-
als, also Most
beautiful bedroomsuites to be
found.
New of chairs,Includ-
ing Stratalounger, occasional
and children's Davy Crockett
rockers.
Newest styles In wrought Iron
and chrome dinettes.
Also don't forget to visit our
used store at

504 W. 3rd
when In needof a good bargain

lL)k5&
115 East2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

Extra chest of drawers.
Has four drawers. Maple fin-

ish.
$19.50

Solid oak four drawer Boys'
chest.

$1950
Largefour drawerchestIn Ma-
ple.

'$2850

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

PIANOS

'
PIANOS-REOPENIN-

DATE

. SEPTEMBER 6th

ADAIR MUSIC
Samo location. Same famous

Baldwin and Wurlltzer pianos.

Same home-owne- d firm.

GuaranteedUsed Pianos.
Ask about our rental plan.

Your .

" Baldwin" Dealer
for the

PastTen Years

Kl

OPAL ADAIK

1703 Gregg Phone 43301

SPORTING GOODS K8

BOATS & MOTORS
New JohnsonMotors

Used Motors
Johnson 5 H.P.
Martin 40

53 Firestone 10 H.P.
Evinrude .., 3.3 H.P.
Johnson H,P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

MOTOrt CO.
1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K1I
NEW AND used records. S3 cent at
the RecordShop 311 Main

100 NtW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI v& FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking distance to Formica drain
schools Mahogany doors
No heavy traffic Double sink with
No unsightly commercial vegetable spray
areas Birch cabinets
Beautiful South Ducts for
Mountain scene Plumbed for washer
Quiet neighborhood . Over 1,000 squarefeet
Price includes all (exclusive of carport and
streets to be paved storage)
No flood waters Tile bath with Queen
60" to 75 frontage lots Mary shower
1 and IVi baths ''

glass-line-d

Central and forced heat. water hater
thermostat controlled Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO -

DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane

ori BuUding Site

DAY PHONES Or
Nighf Phones

G!

HOMES

Brick
floors

of

lot

25 to

By

706 BircTwall- -

only

Mde-a-Bcd- J.

EAST 6TH STREET

Hardwood
Youngilfcwn

Colored

shipment

Authorized

CLARK

Venetian blinds
wall heifer

Mahogany doors
Choice interior
color
60x132
Built-u- p roof
Quiet neighborhood

DOWN PAYMENT

Plus Closing Costs
Years pay

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION
Sales

C. S. BERRYHILL
Dial 04

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
AIR CONDITIONED BEDROOM.
Close In. Private entrance, connected
bath, to Scurry. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED room for
Shower bath. Close In. 910 Runnels.
NICK BEDROOM,
wl'h or without kitchen prtrtlee.es.
Miaaie-aire- a iaay

429. 1700 Main,

LI

men.

d:olnlnc bath.

preferred
DESIRABLY LOCATED southeast
trout room with outside entrance.
Two closets. Oaraie..Phone
PRIVATE ENTRANCE, prlrate bath
In 11th Place shopplnf district.

preferred. Phone er

STATE HOTEL-1-0 Orfn. Phon
44)41. Clean, cool rooms. Reasonable
dally, weekly or monthly rates.
NirELY FURNISHED bedroom, e

outside entrance IMP Lancaster.
EXTRA NICE bedroom Prlrate en-
trance Prefer two men. With or
without board Apply 1111 East 13th.

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance and
prlrate bath. (10 East loth. Dial

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Rooitj tor men. Free
parkins. Call terries. .Ta week.
BEDROOMS WITHIN on b 1 o o k of
town. Men or women. 4U Kunneis.
Phone
FURNISHED BEDROOM with prlrate
oau. moo west, ouie paia. uixie
Courts. 2301 Scurry Dial
BEDROOMS rOR men er laaiea. Air.
conditioned. Meal. On bus 11a. U04
Scutry. Phon 407.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms, a

parklnt space. Near bus line
and cat. 1801 Bcurry. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rate. Downtown
Motel on 17. Yt block north or High-
way to, Phon
NICE FURNISHED bedroom. Prlrate
bath. Carpeted, lent
Greet.
LAROE FRONT bedroom. Kitchen
prlelletes to Isdtes ori. Walklnt
distance town, 3 schools, cot Oollad

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND board. Nlc--e clean rooms
tll'Rnnnels. Phon

FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmentNo
peU. 309 South NOlan Phone
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Prlrate garage. 403 East
9th.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Prlrate
bath and entrance Oas and water
paid. 960 month. Ill West 19th. Dial

or
ENTIRE FLOOR downstairs 3 rooms-bat-

trtgtdalre. Dills
paid. 710 East 3rd Dial
FOR COUPLE 1 rooms, bath,

utilities paid. Apply 1109
Wood or 307 Austin Dial
LOCAL COUPLE preferred Panel ray
heat and 3 rooms
modern.-- Ample closets. Eleotrle
store. 973. Apply 713 Oollsd or phone

PNC 3 ROOM furnished and one 3
room furnished apartment Also. 3
room house. Apply
1909 West 3rd. Phone
3 LAROC ROOMS downstairs, furnish-
ed Private bath 1101 East 9th.

3 ROOM FURNISHED tarat apart-
ment 903 Douglass. Apply 900 Doug-si-

Phone J'UJS
r ROOM DUPLEX apartment AU
bills paid. Private bath. CaU Wyom-
ing Hotel.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prtval bath, no bills paid. 930
month. 1003 Main. Dial
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
Apply 1310 Main

NICE 3 ROOM and bath furnished
duplex apartment 990 month No bills
paid Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Hignway 90. near
Webb Atr rorce Base. Has desir-
able apartments Alio, sleep-
ing rooms reason-
able rates Cat on premises
WELL FURNISHED, private, emes--
ency apartment. ia scurry --utilities
paid
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
Close to alrbase Couple preferred

APTS. L3

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Bill
paid 1304 Main.

NICE 1 ROOM apartment, furnished.
upstairs mil paid, Cdupl or with
hby Thone tiii
3 ROOM MODERN apartment by
week or month Desirable, clean,

Utilities paid. 1009 West
6th.

1 ROOM
Prteate bath

FURNISHED apartment.
rrifii e. Close In,

Bills paid. SOS Main Dial

3 LAROE ROOMS furnished duplex.
Redecorated, carport,
bint paid, pnone or oro4.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned. All Bill paid. 113.80 pet
week. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apartment
Prlrat baths. Utlltuet paid. Conren-len-t

for worktnt Sl'l and couple
304 Johnson.

I. ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. BUls paid. E. L Tat
Plumblnt supplies. 3 Ulles on West
lllthway to.

i ROOM FUnNlSHED apartment.
bins paid. no. raontti.

Dixie Courts. 3301 Scurry. Dial
LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 tooro. nicely
furnished apartments, Close to Veter-
an's Hospital, 494 Ryon. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Dill paid. 1M lilh Place.
VACANT APARTMENT 104 West 16th
Call Mrs. Marlon.
NEW MODERN.
990. Bills paid.
Drut.

lurnunea duplex.
Apply

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. II.
M. iiainooit. waion wnrei.
3 VACANT APARTMENTS.
tloned. j. w Eiroo. laoo Main. Phone

or
LAROE 3 ROOM furnliTied

bills paid.
Close to school Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED
Phon
4 ROOM AND bath, nicely fumlh-e- d

Prlrate tarate and drlie 30
wuia
3 ROOM FURNISHED
B04 Johnson

apartment.

NICE THREE room furnished apart
ment. Telephonelurnisnea. isiuspaid.
904 Virginia Avenue Phone
3 ROOM APARTMENT and bath
Apply 911 West 6th. Phone
OARAOE BEDROOM and bath 901
Washington Boulevard Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished apart-
ment 900 Oollad

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, up-
stairs 310 month Water paid. 307
West. 9th. See tenant below Phone

TWO ROOM furnished All
bills paid Private bath 943 month
Inquire Newburn Welding Phone

.

APTS. L4

4 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. Prl-va-

bath. Adult only. 40tls East
4th apply 409 Phone
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED duple r
apartmentOood location for worktnt
couple. See at 707 Johnson, south
apartment, before 9 30 P M. or call
PragK'sMens Store.

3 'ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
Adults only. Located East 11th. Phone

6838

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX 9 clos-
ets. Near schools Centralisedneaung
Prices reduced M Dial

DUPLEX 4 ROOMS 1 rooms with
garage 609 Uth Place Unfurnished
160 each BUls paid Call at garage
apartment at CM 11th Plscr
FURNISHED HOUSES L5

3 ROOM FURNISHED home lor
rent NAI1 bills paid CaU at 1304
Mam

3 ROOMJD bath furnished house
Waier psd lJU'i East 61h

3 ROOM FVRNISHED hmne with
bath All bills paid
Applv 1410 Scurrv
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room house
close In. Couple preferred Phone

.
ONE LAROE room nlcelv furnished
bouse for gentleman. Utilities paid
Dial 44493

SMALL FURNISHED bouse at 1J0
West Ind Call

BUls paid 990 month. See at S09 3 ROOM FURNISHED house Water
Harding or call paid Apply 3300 Nolan Dial

BY

MONTGOMERY
Most stock of television
sets In West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

NABOR'S

RENTALS

FURISHEb

Waltreen

apart-men- t.

apartment.

apartment

UNFURNISHED

WARD
complete

EVENING

Herald. Sept.

RENTALS

HOUSES
4 BEDROOM FURNISHED horn for
germanent resident. tlM month. 404

40 East 4th. Phone

SMALL FURNISHED suitable
lor on or two person. .Close in.
604 Bcurry. rtione K

NICELY rURNISHED .1 rooms and
bath. Venetian blinds.'
Phone

RECENTLY REDECORATED I bed-
room, 4 room and bath. Call
or
SMALL FURNISHED house. Water
paid. Prefer on or coupl. 904 Scur
fy- -

4 ROOM FURNISHED bous. Newly
remodeled. Near

caU

3 ROOMS AND bth duplex. 190
month. Two utilities paid. Near e.

Phon

RECONDITIONED ROUSES. Atrcoob
ed. 339. Vaughn' Village. High-
way. '

FURNI8HED 3 ROOM hout and
bath. Utilities paid. 901 East 17th.
Dial

FURNISltED 3 BEDROOM House. Ap-
ply 313 Wllla. Phon

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

4 ROOM house. Lo
calea mo East guv

NEW 3 ROOM unfurnished home, for
rent or sale. Phone or 44771.

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM brick
home. 307 Washington. 9139 per
month. Phon
REDECORATED SERVANT'S
ters couple only iteierences. Apply
307 West 17th 9.

NICE LAROE 4 room unfurnished
house. Close In. 973 month. CaU

SMALL UNFURNISHED house. 300
Edward Boulevard.Phon or

3 13S.

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 9 room
home Carpeted and draped. Disposal
andvent-hood- , Ul bath. References
required 9100 month. Dial

AND bath unfurnished
house Old West Highway 30. 910.00
month Phon

Dial

All parts Including tube guaranteed one year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service men. Also Installation

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Diet

bath

floors

Choice of colors
inside and ;

duct for
air

KM 2; KCBD-T- V, llf K

13. (Program Information ts furnishedbv the TV stations, who are

rw4xfiTb4i far He accuracyj

MONDAY

. xacm kcbo sous
4:M Miracle ef 4 CO WesternAdventure 4:09 WesternMovls
4:30 Dru and Smart 9:00 Cnarlt Cfcss Cm Kir 4:30
4: Crusader nabbU. I.JO Hunnr Tbeetr 4:4V serial cinema
t:oo 1 Quo ruinous 9.00 Tin S'CO Cavattade of Horns s
9.00 Sport News 9:19 New 9.10 World New

10 New 9:30 Westher 9 49 New, apt. weaMver
CM Weather sport Burns Ji Allen

Bammr Stanford s lo Comdr Encores 930 Croad
alelodr Farad 9:49 Paul Pr

T:04 Racket Sgusd TOO Loo Wolf "I 00 Those Whiting QUI
1:30 Meet Corliss Archer 1:30 Corliss Archer 1 UUel And Aloert
g.oo Mate trie :oo Star Showcase 9 00 SummerTneetr

CUtel si Albert 9:30 Robert M Turnout
:M Teia lUsslin' '3l Bereoader 9;30 RacketSquad

10.00 News 10:tn News 10:00 New Sou. Weather
19:10 ion Weather Wrestling Workouts

Sports Desk: " BnorU 10:49 Orient Espies
10:30 Dollar a Second 10:30 The ralooa 11:00 Sign Off
11:00 Lata Show'
3:00 Sign Oft

10 Big Spring 8, 1053

FURNISHED L5

bout

West

UNFURNISHED
Phone

quar

after

for

Optional colored
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood

out
Central heating
Optional

picture
icrvlce.

ID-T- Chtvartel Channel DUB-T-V, ChwwvtvJ

Musi

Hoepitalltr

Communltv
19.41 nernle.nowtU

Connection
Uontgomtrr Jn'nstldnSI

Weathervin lout

Mo'n.,

and

and by
men.

Co.
.201 Runnels Dlsl J3t

BUSINESS L9

uiti TittatNt!S9 bulldlnt tor tent
Oood location. 303 East Third Street,
Be Harry Zaralonetlt. Dial 4Ti.

BUSINESS Ml

FOR SALE OR Trad i Commercial

X toi Jlose to west
w

WardltlwuSchool.

Call titer 30 P.M.

ron rtENT

Property at 1011 Gregg.
Ola Rowo Motor Co.

A. M.
Phone or

1407 Gregg

HOUSES FOR" SALE

Robinson

709 Main

Choice location tn Perkhlll, 3 bed-

room, large Urine, room, dining room
and kitchen. 3 tloor furnaces. Beau-
tiful lawn.
Practlcallr new 1 bedroom Ol noma
Just off nirdwell Lane Immediate
possession 31900 down
LoeelT 3 bedroom Beautiful fenced
yard with treee. bar-b-q- pit, paUo
and servants quarters. Near Junior
College.
3 Bedroom 11th Place. Oood buy.
Immediate possession.
1901134 ft lot on Oregg
Lovely 3 bedroom home near Jr. col-
lege Real bargain, fenced back
yard. 9J500 down.
4 and 9 Room duplet with garsg
apartment. Choice location.
3 Bedroom on Wshlngton Boulvrd.

804

KKITH MeMlLLIN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
3l7 end stio

rhtgraphed In Home ar
Raslnete

Children Ueddlngs
rattles Clsrdcns

By Appointment
Call after 4 p.m. week-

days, anytime weekends

148 G.I.

HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Spaca
Plus Attached Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

to
Wood shingle roof
1 or 2 baths
Choice of color of brick

doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetion blinds
Solid
Plumbed for
washer

Sales To Be By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Re. 45097

Television Directory cl avsai

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AffiLINE

siaB

TELEVISION LOG

BRICK

$10,000 $13,750

RCA Victor
Crosley TV

Towers
Complete

service

Stanley
Hardware

RENTALS
DUILDINOS

REAL ESTATE

McDonald,
McCleskey

NEW F.H.A.

'Garage,

conditioning

Installation

PROPERTY

SULLIVAN

AND

Antennas

Mahogany

automatic

Handled

train)!

driveway

27,

TbbV'

Emerson
Everything You Want

a In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

JofctwoA Dial

Aniii TV
For th finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
OrMter Values

jet Scurry Dial --7M

Huffman,
iEASY-VISIO- N TELEVISION'

For Greater'
Eye Comfort

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROpKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 Wett 2nd Dill

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Com.plete
Installation

We have two highly
trained' service men

"Big Spring
Hardware

.
117 Main Dial 44MI

M

Ml



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Retirement homes. Five room
modern home, city block In
small (own. Pavedstreet.$2750- -

4 room house andbam,20 acres
land on edgo of small town on
paved highway. Closo to three
Rood fishing lakes. Terms.
$3750. . -

VANCE REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE

Paris, Arkansas
FOR BALE by 'owner. Nice 3 bed-
room with attached larafe. Furnish.

d or unfurnished. One block from
Washington Place School, oil

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Sunday .

101 West Jilt
Dial
Hew I bedroom brick. SOiiS Heine
room, will to wall carpeted, central
beattne. Ptlo, tenced yard, rarage,
Mot in today. Choice location.
New 3 bedroom. 3 tile bilhi. formica
kitchen, carpeted, (tragi, u (opt
front. tlS.OOO.

at 3 bedroom home, brick trim, to
be built. Colored bath fixtures, paved,
hardwood floori. Total down pay.
ment tit'.
Mew 3 bedroom brick trim, fount,
town kltcben. Large lot. Total price
J3M. Requires S1M0 down.

3 Larte bedrooms, knotty pin den,ltxjl Urine room, carpeted, (trace,
fenced yard, sear Junior Collcte.
HOOP down.

BARGAIN
Modern S room brick, two lota, ona
a corner on pared atreet. Oood loca-
tion, terma. Price 110,909. But tola
and ava $1,000.
Mice borne on Johnson, derateapartment In back.
3 Lola Ul. College HtlfhU Addi-
tion. Oood building sites, $1300.
Need 1 bedroom llattnga OI and
FHA.

A. L FORTSON
. REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamoro Phono

SPECIAL
H000 todar buys this completely
furnished 8 room noma orduplex. If
you want a duplex. It'a dote in and
the bargain of the day. $1500 cash.
$80 per month. Quick action will
PJ.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg

FOR SALE
Extra rdce 3 bedroom home. Large
double garage. Tile fenced backyard.
Extra nice 7$ ft. corner lot. $11,000,
$3000 cash, balance US month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

07 Oregr or

FOR SALE
Modern 3 bedioom hone, E. Hit.
sTTJO mown. Owner will carry bal-
ance.
Nice 3 bedroom. O I. home, pared
corner lot. fenced. East ltth. 13100
down.
Nice 1 bedroom. 3 baths, large kitch-
en. 1100 sq ft. East leth. $10 000.
110 ft. frontare on Eatt 4th Street.

R. E. HOOVER
Ileal Estate

Dial 3--l 1111 E 18th.

EQUITY IN 3 bedroom nome. 430
Weslorsr Road Will consider late
model automobile aa part payment.
raone
FOR SALE Two bedroom bouta
with carport MilSO-f- i lot with chain
link fence, lota of flowers and Rood
Brass or will trade for house wtth
few acres out at edge of town 1103
Ridge Road Drlre 1'hono

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1700 Main
New' 3 bedroom home. Ideal loca-
tion. 1 baths, colored futures.
Sliding doon. Well lntulated KM sj.
ft. floor space. Carport. $15,300.
Very tlrable 3 bedroom and den,
brick. Separate dining room. Carpet-
ed. Oarage with terranu quarters.
Sit, 000.
SpaciousI bedroom home.Pared cor-
ner lot. Beautiful yard. Oarage,
$13,500.
Bargain in duplex: Ideal location. In
excellent repair, oca aide furnished.
sstoo.
Lorely 3 bedroom. FIT A beme. In Ed-
wards Heights. $10,500.
34 Acres near city with sorely I
bedroom home, 3 rental units. Oood
water $K.000.

FOR SALE
Stuccotriplex apartment Well
furnished. Rents $200 month.
Well located. Will considerllrst
lien note. Down payment.
Terms.

Dial
REDECORATED. 3 BEDROOM. Cor-
ner lot. pared street, grass and trees.
Furnished house on rear rente for
$15 month. All now reducedfor quick
sale. 11. M Ralnboll. Wagon Wheel.
Fhone 4.1691

HOMES FOR SALE
3 Bedroom. 3 hatha. Rsg and drapes.
In ParkhlU. $11,500.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. Large
living room carpeted. Lovely yard
fenced. Lota of trlmmlnga. $30,000.
3 Bedroom, extra large living, room.
la rarkhlU $14,000.

WE NEED LISTINGS

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office; Res:

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Niee new 3 bedroom near Course,
Extra large closest $1300 down. II!
anonln .Possessionpov

WE NEED HOUSES
$ rooms era Data, norm, luoo down.
Total. 13.750.
J rooms and "Path Only $1000

Nice $ room bouse. 1107 North
Oollad, Small down payment.
Priced to ecu.
3 Room house. Airport Addition
Mite lot $3000. $500 cash. Balance
ISO month.
3 Room house, 107 Northeast tth.
$4M cash. Balance eaiy.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 44313 Ree.

HOT Oregc or

WCE 3 UEOnCOVl home. Fenced
backyard. Near school. AutomaUo
washer. 300$ North Montecello.

Nova DeanRhoads
The Home of Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
New 1 room home. 1 tile bathe.

Carport. $15,300.
3 bedroom. 3 hatha. $10 000.
Near 'College. 3 Ndroom. Carpet-

ed. Den Nice kltcben and disposal.
$1000 down.

FarehlU, Nice 3 bedroom home.
Carpel, drapea. 3
baths. Fenced'yard. Small equity.

Near college. Lovely 3 bedroom.
Tile kitchen, tile bath. All natural
wood. Cedar closets. Comer let. U
WO- - , ,

Nicely furnished duplex. $11,000.
Q s. loan. Large 3 bedroom borne

n paved corner lot. Dreeaeway,Oar-
age, renced yard. $$$50,

Superb brlckl 1 room, 3 111 bathe.
Den. fireplace, central beaKooUng.
Dishwasher, garbage disposal.

FOR BALE! a. I. e'qulty In 3 m

bouse. Corner lot. Fenced. Call
441H '
10 ROOM ROOM1NO housefurnished.
Excellent business IdU $0x140 Within
one block of. town, til Runnels or
call
3 UEDROOM HOUR on Weed Slttel
corner lot. Ilooo cash. Cell
let afpolatment,'

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ
BV OWNER, 3 bedroom on paved
corner lot. Large trees. Spacious
rooms, carpeted, M00
aquare feel, $13,000. Call or
see at 110 Scurry.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Grcge Dial
Beautiful 4 bedroom bricx on corner.
other 1 bedroom Houses.
Very pretty duplex, room and 3
bathe. tsooo.
New and pretty 3 bedroom house.
East front corner. Real buy, $4600.
Nearly new s bedroom bouse. Large
rooms, nice cloeete. Only $1,000 down,
$54 month Total. $T.oo6

EQUITT IN extra nice 3 bedroom
house. Furnished or unfurnished $58
monthly payments. Bee 1300 Tucson.
Fon QUICK tale, aire me an offer
for houae and lot, 307 Johnson St.
Part cash. Oood business location.
Fhone 1131. Ackerlr.

Nice fstm. 1 room new home. Plenty
.of water. 10 cow. Orade barn.
Win take home in town on trade.
Will sell with or without equipment.

Prewar home, 1500 feet floor space.
Carpeted throuthout. lately tensed
yard. 13 foot, $$350.

MARIE ROWLAND
Phone or

BRICK VENEER
3 bedrooms,dining, 3 ceramlo baths.
Central heat, ducts,
carpeted. 1S67 aq. ft. East front,
south bedrooms.In IlUldale. Restrict-
ed. Just finished and priced to sell.

OMAR L. JONES,Builder
Phono

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom, corner. Oarage. Only
$$00.
New 3 bedroom. $1000 down. Total,
$0750.
3 bedroom, 114 acres. Oood buy.
4 room bouse, 3 lota, $750 down.
3 room house and bath.$500 down.
s acres. Nice bur.
A few lots for tale.
1305 Gregg Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3
LOT WITH gig cement block build-
ing, new hot water heater, atool and
abower. Also, 23 li Ollder trailer-hous- e.

All for $1404. Sec Joe Holland,
300 South Convent St., BUnlon

EXTRA NICE lot In Mlttel Acres
Addition. Cash reuqlred to handle.
Call alter $ pin, weekdays.

IIILLDALE
Cedar It Ills, good soil. cool, quiet, no
traffic. 5 minutes to Courthouse: 3
minutes to shopping center; 3 min-
utes to ParkhlU School. 135x147. Fat-
ed streets, city water, natural gaa,
Ughta, phones Clean and restricted.
Lots, $500 down. Balance, 5 yeara.

OMAR L. JONES. Builder
Phone

LOTS AND acreage. Some highway
prbperty. Commercial and conve-
nient. Estate'sattorney, phone

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE
GREGG STREET NEAR

SAFEWAY STORE
BARGAIN!

Tffisiiiit tun ittta "fl
-- fir" "erINeO'"" Hgfc.

304 Scurry Dial
ACREAOE. ONE and two acre ploU.
Four miles out Small down payment
and terms If desired. 31. H. names.
Phone
TWO ACRE traota in Ktnnebock
Helghta adjolnm my caw horn
west of. Terrace Drive-I-n II. U. Rain.
bolt. Wagon Wheel, or phono

THREE LOTS for sale, special price
of $1000 If sold together. Wright Ad-
dition, Block 13. Lota 10. 'It. and 13.
Lots face Kindle Road. Contact lira.
Johnnie Roberta. P. O. Box U,
Andrews, Texas. Phone 30$.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

LAST CALL
ON GOOD FARM

320 Acres. Improved. Well
wttter. On Highway. 3 miles
of town In Brown County. 175
Acres In cultivation. 80 Acre
lease goes with sale making
422 acres. Own all minerals,
no oil lease now.

Price $35,000

Will take $25,000 and good
property in Howard County.
Possessionnow.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.
$700 ACRE RANCH, pavement on 3
aides $30 per acre.' t minerals also
330 acre farm for sale J W El rod.
HOP Main Phone or

Several 3 acre tracts on paring
northeast of city. Oall Highway,
Plenty of good water. One of the
finest building altea near Big Spring,
Mak your own terms. Price $1500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft. IUl. Or

1407 Gregg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

' Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Plpei
Structural Steel

Water Wall Casing
Bended Public

Weigher
Whlta Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 tiallen

BIG SPRING
IRON. AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dltt

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamasa Highway

Dill 4--5!

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILER IN llllh DISTRICT COURT

Dorothy Wooldrldge ra Lonnle Wooi- -
rldge, suit tor divorce

Afmlda Dolan vs Lee Roy Dolan, suit
for divorce.

0), D, Coots to Fannie Rene Coots, suit
for divorce. I

oiinr.Ra in usth district court
csiner Barne ra M. i. uarnes,aiverce.ranted, euitodr of four minor children

granted; to plaintiff, anil property settle-
ment agreement approved,
BUILTJiMl PERMITS

C. B. Sholte, remodel cafe at 1114 W.
3rd, $150.

T, m. Montanet, remodel residence tt
100 HE sin. $300.

Fred, Phillips, remodel building at 10$
NW gth, $500

Juan Munot, build porch at 304 HE Tth,

SfARRIAOR IICENSES
Joe B. Matthews and Shirley JeanRay,

both or Big Spring.
Wayne Ralph Bratcher, Big Spring, and

Ann Margaret lUntges, Paclflo Palisades,
Csllf.

Robert JosephKatmerehak, Webb AFB,
and Bhlrley Ann Lewis. Winter Haven. Fla.

Dale Lane, Big Spring, and Norma Boyd
Johnson. Lamiaa.

Charlei W. Martin. Randolph, Iowa, and
Janet A, Carter. Olenwood, Iowa.
FILED IN PRORATE COURT

Eatate of W. E, Clay, deceased; Ethel
A Clay, executrix. 'NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Olenn W. Swanson, Lubbock, Ford.
O. F. Dillon. 70S W. lSth. Bulck.
W. M. Thomaaon. BOO K. KUi. rvyi.a.
B. Sgt. J. c. Oarratt, SOS Meaulte, Ply-

mouth.
Woodrow Bullock, Bl( Spring,

Mrs. a P. Alexander, Big Spring. OWa--

David L. Duty, New Orleans, La , Ford.
Jon J. Mora, 700 E. llth, Chevrolet

pickup.
John W. Orlfnth, 1101 College. Bulck.
Truman Jonea Motor Co., 401 Runnels,Ilercury station wagon.
Raymond Jones. Dollarhlde, Pontlse.
Francis White, 1433 Tucson. Chevrolet.J. 8. Cole. Jr., Sterling city Rt, Fordpickup,
Herman E, Taylor, Bis Spring, Fordpickup.
Elmer Asklns, 80S NE llth. Chevrolet

pickup.
WARBANTT DF.ED8

Charlie W. Deata Jr., et ux to Nova
Dean Rhoada.Lot 8, Block 11. Washington
Place.

Clay R. Hfdell. Trustee, to Clay R. Bedellet ui. Lot $. Block 1$, Saunders addition.
Joan J. Moore to P. D. Moore, theweat half of the aoutheast quarter of

Section 39. Block 31, Township

E. D. Sandersonet ux to 8. P. Northum,
Lot s. Block t. Cedar Crest addition.

Hamlin Elrod. C. J Lamb. H. Z. Cozart.Trustees of the Fore an Methodiat Church.to C. V. VUsh. Lou 3 and 3 in Block
i, original uwnsmp of rorsan.
Burt Day et ux to Adolph B. Nelson,

Lot . Block 4, Mountain view addition.
Aim eta Peugh Thomaa et vtr to J. W.

siaexatocx. two tracts of land nut r
Section 11. Block It, Townahlp

Biff fiDflnv TtntMtn .Mrf t mmi.. st.
R- - ""ey et ux. Lot Uf Block 1, Donald addition.

uig spring Building and Lumber Co.
i, ."! tK,''t.u rowier el ux. Lot 3,
BlOCk L. Donald Addition.

A. L. Wesson et ux to Jess Slaughteror., a three-acr- e tract out of the north--
?u,rt.lr 2.V??cUon ,4-- Block " Town-shi- p

TftP survey
A. L. WaSSOn et UX fA J.a R1nhl T.

t x. part of the northeast quarter of
tsTo ' "" iownamp

Mao Westell and Vfarl (Sm 1 I m
Uon 13. Block 34, Township TfcP

John Weslev iralnB a ,. . . ..
Love, the east 40 feet of Lot 13 and the
Jlih.l lnl et Lot 1S Bloclt 1. L Lome

J. R. Tonn et ux to Carmen M. Oon- -
&eVu'g3ttS 3 Btok ls- - a"" "Big spring Building and Lumber Co.Ine. to Landon C. Vater et ux. Lot 1.Block . Indlanola addition.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
A O Mill tH T,. e ... -

the northteut quarter of SicUoa 30. Bautrand BocatreU surrtr. Block. A. Uulfii- -

.k""1 Hrer w cotden petrpleum
west half of tne northeast quarter ofSection lie. Block 1, w&NW aurrer.

Kred H. Adams et at to D. W. Vere
Township Tap surver.

mwuu v.unr it ux u ii, w. vare. tnewest half nf Rrtlnn V Itl.. 11 t. ..,
lWrth7TP sur7. ' "- -

Oultar Trust Estate to D. W Varel.the northwest quarter of section , Bauereael feWlt m.
llnmhlea sfttl ..sinrt Rtrlnln) -

atl , ouUlwet Qurwr of sjeUon 21,

r . chattier et ux to Edna L, New--mstrtr wat .. ..n.- - e eviee v etlUWl aw eavrValof 8ecUon 15, Block M, TownanloTliP aureejr.
UUIALTT PCEDS

Section IS. Block 11. Townsnlp .Voortn.

CLASSIFJED DISPLAY

STOP.!
If your car htats. Ntw and
used radiators.Starter and
ocntrator repair and ex--'
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

311 W3rd

WE HAVE MOVED
efi

105 Eatt 2nd
Across from

First National Bank

LOANS $10 to $300

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

INC.
105 Estt 2nd Ph.

4
WHIRE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sportsman.The 1)56

.shooter'sbible. Here now.
12 In. Motorola TV . ,,$50
16 MM sound projector.
Electric hair clipper

stts ,.. $10.95

Compute stock parts for
all electric rarors.
All filter andring adipttrs
for standardcameras.

W Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers,and re-
loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

kee (
M leer r.erlieit Ueeatealsaee

let Mate Street,

i

2 Marines
BeatenBy
JapCrowd

TOKYO Ifl-T- wo American Ma-
rine guards at the U.S. Embassy
were beatcri by a crowd of rock- -
inrowuig Japanese, the embassy
and Japanesepolice revealed to-

day.
The Marines said the Japanese

started It: tho JapanesedoIIcc said
the Marines were at fault.

The Incident, which, happened
Tuesday, was not revealed until
newsqueries today.

The Marines were Cpl. William
L. Flynn Jr. of Boston and Sgt.
William C. Fedaskoof New York.

An embassyspokesmansaid the
Marines gave this version:

A speeding Japanese taxi
brushed themas they were walk-
ing home from their post, in civil-
ian clothing, Tho cab stoppedand
they argued with the driver. Other
Japanese Joined in and a fight
started. The Marines ran for a
nearby policebox.

The crowd followed and began
throwing stones.The police forced
the Marines out. One was knocked
down by a club-wieldi- police-
man and was kicked by the crowd
before police reinforcements ar
rived.

The spokesmansaid the Marines
handcuffed, were put in a police
car. They said the mob spat at
them, swung through the windows
and insulted them. They were tat
en to a police station where they
were released to embassycustody
1H hours later.

A Japanesepoliceman told this
story:

The two Marines attacked both
the cabdriver and bystandersand
fought police who rushed to the
scene,He said they were "almost
incoherent,and appeared drunk."
An embassy spokesmansaid the
two were examined andshowedno
signs of intoxication.

Fedaskohad seven stitches tak-
en in a facial cut. Flynn suffered
a cracked elbow. Both have been
returned to duty.

Japanesepolice have ordered a
new Investigation.

Both U.S. and Japanesesources
said the fight may have come
from languagedifficulties.

Snead13 Strokes
Below Par In Open

WETHERSFIELD. Conn. Ul
With three sub-pa-r rounds behind
him, veteran Sam Snead was a
big favorite to capture the le

$20,000 Insurance City Open today
and a place on the Ryder Cup
team..

The Slammer from White Sul-
phur Springs, W.Va., has posted

13 under par over the
Wethersfield Country Club's 6,551-ya-rd

71 par course, and his total
of 200 was four strokes ahead of
his nearestrival, youngGerry Kes-selri- pg

of Toronto, Canada.
The pair had been tied at 134

going into the third round yester-
day, but the Canadian registered
a 70 for 201.

After Sneadand Kesselrlngwere
Mike Souchak, Grossingers, N.Y.,
and Fred Hawkins, SU Andrews,
111., each with 207,

Ed Kringle of North Bergen,
N.J., a threat who was third at

Lthe halfway mark Saturday,
droppedout on the sixth yesterday
after complaining of a bad head-
ache.

Sneadposted two eagles yester-
day, his third and fourth of the
tourney. He eagled the 49S-yar-d,

par 5 second with a ot putt,
and the 503-yar- par 5. 14th with
a 55-fo- chip.
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lice, Nixon
Top Secret

DENVEIt ldent Elsen
hower interrupts a holiday rest to-

day for a top secret conference
with Vice President Nixon on im
portant national security problems

probably including the Israeli- -
Arab violence.

The Labor Day meeting at the
summer White House was pictured
by Nixon himself as one which
would deal with important security
matters.

But the vice president also told
newsmenthat his trio from Wash
ington had no emergencyaspect.

in reply to questions about the
reasonfor today's conference.Nix
on said on his arrival here last
night that it would deal with the
items on tho agendaof a National
SecurityCouncil meetingto be held
in Washingtonon Thursday. Nixon
will preside at that sessionin the
President's absence.

"It Is customary not to disclose
the items on an NSC meeting agen-
da, but they (the Thursdaysession
items) arc matters which custo-
marily come before tho NSC?'
Nixon said.

The vlco president was asked
specifically whether ho and Elsen-
howerandthe SecurityCouncil lat-
er in the week,would discussthe
fresh outbreaksof Israeli-Ara-b vio
lence in the Near East,

Nixon, who will visit that area

BAD WINDS

7 AF Jets
To Make

PHILADELPHIA UV-Sev- en Air
Force jets zoomed from California
to Pennsylvania in four hours or
lessyesterdaybut, hinderedby un-

cooperative winds, failed to set
any new speedrecords.

Four of six SuperSabrefighters,
the first U. S. aircraft buut for
supersonic flight, completed the
flight while competingfor the Ben-dl- x

Trophy In the featured event
yesterday at the National Aircraft
Show. Three Boeing B47 Stratojet
bombers made their run in com-
petition for the General Electric
Trophy.

Col. Carlos M. Talbott, of
Charleston,HI., commander of the
322nd Group of .the 450th Fighter-ba-y

wing, ducked headwindsmost
of his journey as he covered the
2,325 mile coursefrom GeorgeAir
Force Base,Vlctorvtlle, Calif, at
610.726 miles an hour to win the
Bendlx Trophy. His total elapsed
time, including a five minute re-
fueling stop,was 3 hours 48 min
utes and four seconds.

Two pilots droppedout from the
race at Wichita, Kan, when tires
blew out as they landed to refuel.

The winning bomber, piloted by
Ma, Leonard J, Stevens,of Chi-
cago, started at March Air Force
Base, Riverside, Calif., 2,337 miles
away and reachedPhiladelphia In
3 hours 57 minutes and59.2 sec-
onds. The six jot engines carried
the four man crew at an average
speedof 589.294 miles an hour.

Stevens'craft had radar trouble
shortly after it took off and the

6.70x15
Plus tax
Exchange

4

to give you full
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Slate
Talks

In November, replied he was not
at liberty to talk about specific
matters to come up. but he added
With respect to that situation:

"Everybody la Washington is
watching developmentsverv elnsrv
ly andwe are hoping thatthe pres
ent crisis wiu Degin to iron out In
the near future."

Reporters got tho impression
that the troublesomesituation in
the Near East quite likely would
be touchedon by Eisenhowerand
Nixon. But there was no Indication
whatever it would be theforemost
topic at their conference,

The NSC is the government'stop
policy making unit on this nation's
security program.

Nixon was accompanied from
Washington by Dillon Anderson,
tho President'sspecial assistanton
national security affairs.

Also along was Theodore Strel-bc-rt

chief of tho United States
Information Agency, who will see
Eisenhowerafter the meetingwith
Nixon. Strelbert Is, making the
monthly report to the Presidenton
the activities of his agency.

In responseto questions,White
House Press Secretary James C.
Ilagerty said he did not know
whether as one published report
said Strelbert was planning to
advocatea new U. S. propaganda
program to counteract Russia's
program.

Fail
Records
trouble became progressively
worseimtll 10 minutes from Phila-
delphia the radar mechanism
blacked out completely. "It was a
hazy sky," said Stevens,"and as
we dippeddown we weren'texact-
ly sure where the field was."

Tho big ship flashed wide of the
finish' pylon' at International Air-
port and the crew had to sweat
out a wait until its time
was certified as fastest.

Talbott's winning time in the
Bendlx competition didn't ap-
proach the transcontinental mark
set last March by Air Force Lt
CoL Robert R. Scottwho averaged
652.522 miles anhour in flying 445
miles front Los Angeles to Brook-
lyn. N. Y., in 3 hours 46 minutes
and 33 seconds.He was at the
throttle of a Republic F84F Thun-derstrca-k,

not considered In the
same speed class with the Super
Sabre.Scott, however,didn't land.
Ho 'refueled in air. j

The Jet bombers were trying to
crack the nonstoprecord for heav-
ier aircraft of 6075 miles an hour
set by another B47 when lt was
still in the experimental stage.

China AccusesU. S.
Of Formosa Buildup

TOKYO OftRed China accused
the United'Statestoday of deploy-
ing Its military forces in the For-
mosaareadespitetalks now under
way between the two nations in
Geneva.
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Key PlayersLost
To Giants,PhHs

PHILADELPHIA uriea' ta
three key players in the New York
Qlants-Phlladelpn-la Phillies serfes
that endedyesterdayhave hobbled
both clubs In their stretch fight
for third placo in tho National
League.

The Phils yesterday16stslugging
catcher Stan Lopata after third
baseman Willie Jones was in-
activated Friday night. The Giants
lost the servicesof their shortstop
and captain, Alvln Dark, for the
remainder of tho seasonwhen he
suffered a shoulder separation in
the Friday night game,

Lopata collapsed yesterdayaft-
er belting a first inning three-ru-n

homerun in the Phils 7--4 loss to
the Giants. He circled the bases
but staggeredon Ills way back to
the benchand eventually collapsed
In the dugout.

Today. Templo University Hos
pital termed his condition "satis-
factory" but declinedto reveal the
nature of his illness.A, club spokes
man said, However, that It was
believed he was suffering a reac-
tion from a beanlng Friday night
by Giants Pitcher Jonn (windy)
McCall.
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Hazing Is OrderOf
payAt AF Academy
J DENVER W Just because
Everybody's in the same class at
nhe new Air Forte Academy
doesn'tmean the old serviceschool
iradltlon of hating underclassmen
3s going by the boards.

Take a walk through the aca-
demy area at the temporary site
Tit iiwry Air Force Base here and
3tu're likely to hearsuch dialogue
as this:
T "What arc you men?"
' "We arc" tiger, sir."
Z "Well then, let me hear you
krowl."

And with that, men in the third
fequadron of cadets at the Air
force Academy growl an en-

thusiastic roar from' men training
lo be future leadersof the, nation's
3Ir arm. It Is 'their responseto

charge from one of the "upper
tlassmen."

Only a few week? after the' first
were enrolled In July at

the academy, a distinctive tradl-Jlo- n

Is being, created by the 306
cadets and their upper classmen
i-- a, selectgroup of 70 air training
officers ATQ. .
Z The ATOs are a choice bunch
trf regular air officers picked from
XJ.S. air bases around the world
to steer the cadets through their
lirst year of academylife.

The 70 ATOs include 40 rated
pilots and 30 rated observers.All
have exceptional educational and
iir service backgrounds. Elevcp
yra graduatesof West Point, eight
were commissioned at the Naval
Academy at Annapolis, 24. had
been JIOTC officers and 27. had
been regular Air Force aviation
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years older man the cadets.
Col. B. B. Casslday Jr., director

of military training at the aca-
demy, supervised the ATOs in an
extensive two-mon- --training
course before they became upper
.classmen for the cadets.

ChargeJaps
Killed Prisoner

TOKYO in The South Korean
mission charged today that Japa-
nese guards atOsaka prison had
killed a Korean prisoner by suffo
cation and "inhuman treatment."

Jn a stiff protest to the Foreign
Office over the incident, which is
not likely to improve

relations with South Ko-

rea, the mission said Lee Choon
Song, 27. had been serving a two-ye-ar

sentencefor an undescribed
conviction when he becameill.

The protest said he received no
medical treatment, but that when
he expressed his "objections by
sighing loudly his Japanesejailers
confined him in an Isolation cell
and last. 27 bound his hands
behind his back and wrapped his
body in a quilt.

A Korean mission spokesman
said that 10 hours spent in
the quilt he was found dead.- -

Osaka prison officials say he
died of heart trouble. '

The mission spokesmansaid a
Japanesedoctor had examinedLee
and said he had never had heart

cadets.Most are only threeor four t trouble before.
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One Among 1,800
When Reglna C. Jones checkedInto the United States Soldiers'
Home In Washington, D. O, she set a precedent she was the first
woman to take residencethere in the home's104-ye-ar history. Here
the six-fo- former WAC Pfc. walks past a group of

Veterans relaxing on the lawn. In 1945 Mils Jonesdevelop-
ed cataracts in both eyesduring Army service in Egypt. Later one
of her legs was amputated."Men don't faze me at all," she com-
ments. She'd .better be right. She's the only woman among 1,800
men.
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JIM BRIDGER

Among the fresh water lakes of
i North America, Canada has the
majority of the large ones. Be-

sides sharing Lake Superior, the
world's largest lake, with the Unit-

ed States,CanadasharesLakesHu-

ron. Erie and Ontario.
Great Bear Lake and Great Slave

Lake are among the enormous
bodies of fresh water which arc
entirely Canadian. Each of these
is larger than either Lake Ontario
or Lake Erie.

In regard to salt lakes, however,
the United States leads theconti-
nent. The Salton Sea In California
is one of these, but it is small in

i comparisonwith Utah's Great Salt
Lake,

Nowadays almost everyone
knows about Great Salt Lake, but
white men early in the past cen-
tury seem never to have heard
aboutit. So far as our records tell,

NEW NAME FOR
'DRY' PARTY?

'
WARSAW. Ind. Sept 5 W

The Prohibition party may
change its name in its national
convention Monday through
Wednesday at Camp Mack.

Lowell H. Coate. the
party's national chairman

.and former Los Angeles educator,

has beencampaigning for
a new name.

He contends the party has"a
negative name, one associated.

in the public mind with a single
issue."

Coate's group wants to" em-
phasize peace and nonviolence
aswell as its aritiliquor stand.
The chairman haspointed out
tat the party's national vote
has beendeclining steadilyand
it will need to be reorganized
to have any political
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Sizes
8Vi To 12.

it was seen first by Jim Bridger,
an American scoutof pioneerdays.
He discovered the lake 131 years
ago.

Bridger was born In Virginia, but
his family mdved to a farm near
St. Louis when he was eight years
of age. After being left an orphan
at the age of 13, he becamean ap-
prentice to a blacksmithand work-
ed inside the limits of St. Louis.

At the ageof 18 he Joined a par-
ty of trappers, and traveled west-
ward to the Rocky Mountain
Many furs were collected.

In due coursethe trappers,reach-
ed a stream known as the Bear
River. A discussion took place
about the probablelengthof the riv-

er, and young Bridger said that he
would find out Making a bull boat
from a rounded wooden framework
which he coveredwith buffalo hide,
he steppedinto it and startedfloat-
ing down tjje river. After a trip of
about 25 miles he reacheda lake
add learned that its water was
salty. He had reached Great Salt
Lake!

Returning to camp, he told his
companions..It was their opinion
that he had found an arm of. the
Pacific Ocean, but . they were
wrong: jBrldger had found the
Great Salt' Lake, 20 years before
the arrival of the Mormons in
that area.

Tomorrow: Wyatt Earp.

MILWAUKEE. Sept 5 W The
bride wore a white satin tulle gown
laced with pearls, a matching
headpiece and veil. The groom
wore lavendar pajamas, decorated
with a white carnation.

But the wedding of Arthur Hoff
man and Mary Bushek was held
as scheduledtoday, at Deaconness
Hospital instead of St. Wenceslaus
Roman Catholic-Churc- h,

Shortly after the wedding cere--1
mony, a surgical ceremonywas
performed for removal of Hoff-- 1

.man s appendix. He became ill a
few hours before the scheduled
church appearance.

On SenatePosition -

STONEWALL, Tex IP Sen.
Lyndon B. Johnson,loafing on his
ranch to recover from a heart at-

tack, says he thinks hell be well
enough to take over again as Sen-
ate majority leader next January.
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FOR BOYS AND tiRLS
Choose wisely . . . choose Yanl-ra- ni

for their fall and winter
aboes. . . they'll lik thecomfort,
thexolorful new patterns,the fun
of wearin j Yanlfins

Sizes
12Va To 3 4.49
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Trov-A- II , .'. the now insulotcd snap-ope- n

Baby Bag y.. . by Fashfoncraft . . , keeps

baby's food) hot, cold and fresh for hours.

Use Trav-A- H for plane, train, cj&r, carriage,

shopping, picnics, visiting. In red, navy,

black, or brown "Bakelite

Krone plastic, 5.95

Baby Department

i"i ,

Closed Today, For Labor Day

Shoe Department

Are
When doesa girl owe It to a boy

to kiss him goodnight? Thereseems
to be a difference of opinion. Last
Friday night Dan went home burn-
ing becausehe felt he had a good-
night kiss coming and had got
gyped out of it.

Cathy, his date, seemedto have
other ideas.

Like Dan. lots of boys todayhave
a mental "kiss chart" they go by.
When they spend over a certain

I
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Bluchcr . Oxfords

by U:S. Keds . . .

red, blue or brown '

canvas with springy crepe

soles . . . toe cap

protects against stubbing

. . . Children's shoe sizes

4 12, 2.95

DATE DATA
fly Beverly Brandow

Kisses Bonuses

Children's

amount on the girl, or when they
have dated her certain number
of times th.ey feel the getting ac-

quainted period is over and she
should begin showing the
side of her nature,

Girls like Cathy, who believe
such "kiss chart," is "the bunk"

wind with disillusioned
boy friendswho feel gyped an?with
reputationsfor being "Jcy.--

Actually Cathy is right. She may
date boy every weekend for six
months and never kiss him, and
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drudgery out of oven cleaning

, . .. simply sproy it on racks

and burners and let set for 10

minutes '. . . then, "presto"

wipe clean with a' damp cloth.

12 oz. Spray can, 1.49

H
Turtlcncck Knit Shirt for

boys . . : by Kaynee of

guaranteed WASHmachine-ABL-E

fine-comb- cotton

knit . . Rib-kni- t cuffs

and turtleneck woiVt

stretch out. Navy, black,

tangerine, red, pink,

apricot, gold, mint,

and aquamarine. Sizes

8 to 18, 2.50

still not be the least bit cold.
When she meets Mr. Someone

Special she might just possible en-

couragea first date kiss.'The ten-
der emotion a personexpressesis
not a matter of the calendar or
the billfold, but of the heart.

The amount a boy spendson a
girl should be determined by his
financial status and his feeling to-

ward her, and shouldnever be con-

sidered a bribe for any display of
unfelt tendernesson her part.

Every girl owes It to her date,
whether he take her to the amuse-
ment park on the bus or to the
Rltz for dinner and dancing, an
interest In his conversation,sym-
pathy for his troubles,gaioty to lift
his spirits, enthusiasmfor the en-

tertainment he has planned.
Aside from being a delightful'

gets
on

Penney'sbig
before-seaso-n selection

of coats

at an unheardof low
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Fannty'sgelsthe jump on wlnttrl BEFORE thesea-

son starts,wo have a terrific specie)purchaseof
brand new coats . . . deep-textur- ed Zibelino fleeces,.
all wool 4 checks, reused wool and reprocessed
mohair blends, wool-fac-e, cotton-bac- k knit curls;
colors galore, fashion's newest styles, quality de-

tailed and tailored. Pick today, pay little by little
on Penney'sLayaway plan and get thebuysof your
life right now atPenney's.
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Gift Shop

Boys' Department

companion, a girt owes her 'escort
absolutely nothing. Kisses arc bo-

nusesand come extra.
(You may write Miss Brandow

in care of The Herald. Letters
containing3 cent stampswill be
answeredpersonally.)

Plant Will Make
Vinyl Acetate

TEXAS CITY of
a ' multi-millio- n dollar plant by
Carbide and CarbonsChemicalCo,
as an addition to their installation
here,has been announced by II. B.
MClure, president.

The planned facility will manu-
facture vinyl acetate.
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Warm and Wonderful
Fleecefor the Littlest Girls.
Pretty little fleece (909o
wool, 10 cashmere face
100 cotton back) coats
. . . priced at aspecialPen-
ney low. In vivid colors
that laugh at winter. Sizes
3 to Ox.

9.00
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Girls Love Our Penney
Priced Fleecesl Well-tailor-e- d

coatsof 00ft wool, 10
cashmcro face and 100
cotton back. Pertandpretty
in rich now dolors. Tre-
mendous values at just
12.00! Sizes7 to 14.

12.00


